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Explanation of Abbreviations: Address, Address in Reply; adj., Motion for Adjournment; ad. rep., Adoption of Report; appn, Appropriation Bill; Com., Committee; cons. amdts, Consideration of Amendments; cons. mes., Consideration of Message; dec. urg., Declaration of Urgency; griev., Grievance Debate; int., Introduction; loan appn, General Loan Account Appropriation Bill; m., Motion; mes., Message; min. stmt, Ministerial Statement; m.s.o. Motion for Suspension of Standing or Sessional Orders; pers. expl., Personal Explanation; p.o., Point of Order; q., Question; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, First, Second, Third Reading; recom., Recommittal; recom. amdts, Reconsideration of Amendments; select com. rep., Select Committee Report; urgency, Motion of Urgency.

A

Aborigines:

Bi-centenary Celebrations, q., 890.
Employment, q., 1844.
Portfolio, appn and loan appn, 111.

Abortion:

Ceil Services Pty Limited, q., 812.
Illegal, q., 2567.

Adopted Persons:

Children, q., 302.

Advertising:

Billposters, adj., 1956.
Government Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 480.
Harry S. Bagg, q., 3490, 3699.
Premier's Department, appn, 493.
Public Transport, q., 885.
State Rail Authority, q., 889.
Tobacco, q., 2828.
Unsolicited Postal Advertising, q., 1686.

Agent-General and Agencies Abroad:

Funding, appn and loan appn, 489.

Agents and Brokers:

Insurance Industry, q., 999.

Agriculture (See also "Education" and "Industry, Primary"):  

Employment, appn and loan appn, 207.
Experimental Farm, Trangie, appn and loan appn, 250.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 214.
Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 207.
Plant Variety Rights, q., 1008, 1158.
Rural Services Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 163.
Seed Certification, q., 3565.
Seed Testing, q., 3187.
Soil Acidity, q., 3400, 3401.

Aircraft and Air Services:

Commercial Aircraft, q., 3890.
Forbes, appn and loan appn, 213.
Aircraft and Air Services (continued):

Government Helicopters, q., 1840.
International Airport for Holsworthy, q., 3495.
New South Wales Air Services, q., 3393.
Sydney Air Traffic, appn and loan appn, 279.
Sydney (Kingsford Smith) Airport, q., 59; urgency, 807; adj., 1984; q., 3395, 3396.
Sydney's Airport Needs, appn and loan appn, 179.

Ambulance Services:

Air Ambulance Charges, q., 3858.
Charges, q., 3177.
Contribution Scheme, q., 3552.

Animals:

Dog Registration Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.
Parvo Virus Vaccine, q., 1777.
Pet Food Dye, q., 2240, 3275.
Research, q., 1093, 1673, 2709.

Annual, Long Service and Sick Leave:

Building Industry Long Service Leave, q., 2437.

Apprentices (See also "Youth"):

Country, q., 1004.
Employment Opportunities, appn and loan appn, 375.
Employment Schemes, appn and loan appn, 246.
Group Apprenticeship Scheme, appn and loan appn, 192, 401.
Housing Commission Scheme, appn and loan appn, 401.
Pre-apprenticeship Courses, appn and loan appn, 412; q., 1965.
State Rail Authority, appn and loan appn, 401.
Women, q., 2177.

Arts and Culture:

Australian Opera Allocation, appn and loan appn, 275.
Cultural Grants, q., 1754.
George Lambert Paintings, q., 1780.
Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 200, 494.
Liberal Party Policy, appn and loan appn, 200.
Music Bowl for Sydney, q., 2806.
New South Wales Film Corporation's Funds, appn and loan appn, 274.
Nimrod Theatre Company LimitedAllocations, appn and loan appn, 274.
Regional Art Galleries, q., 1779.

Assembly, Legislative (See also "Parliament"):

Additional Sitting Days:
 Hours of Sitting, urgency and m.s.o., 986.
 Precedence of Business, m., 3233.
Adjournment Debate Procedure, pers. expl., 705.
Auditor-General's Report, 76.
Censure:
 Premier and Minister for Mineral Resources, urgency, 1320.
 Premier and Minister for Police and Minister for Services, urgency, 1160.
Chamber Microphones for Independent Members, appn, 468.
Sound Reproduction Systems, appn, 468.
Chairman of Committees, Election, 35.
Christmas Felicitations, adj., 1568.
Deputy-Speaker, appn and loan appn, 129.
Dissent: Ruling of Mr Speaker, m., 303.
Distinguished Visitors, 137.
Division and Quorums, m., 154.
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 472.
Former Members:
 Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 462.
Castlereagh, Overseas Trade Appointment, appn and loan appn, 483.
Ku-ring-gai, Tribute, appn and loan appn, 234.
Lachlan, appn and loan appn, 208.
Munmorah, appn and loan appn, 390.
Morey, T. L., appn and loan appn, 411.
Waverley, appn and loan appn, 256.
Willoughby, appn and loan appn, 196.
Young, appn and loan appn, 208.
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Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Joint Committees:
Road Safety, m., 2725; mes., 2732, 3004. Western Division of New South Wales, mes., 1393, 1476; m., 1517; mes., 1522, 1570.
Leader and Deputy Leader of the Country Party and Country Party Whip, 34.
Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition and Opposition Whip, 33.
Leave of Absence, 34.

Members:
Allowances, appn and loan appn, 479.
Ashfield: Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Auburn:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Balmain: House Committee, Member, 360.
Bankstown: Library Committee, Member, 360.
Barwon: Re-election as Deputy Leader of the Country Party, 34.
Bathurst: Library Committee, Member, 360.
Blacktown: Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Blue Mountains: Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Broken Hill: Joint Committee upon Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.
Burriinjuck:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Burwood:
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.
Leave of Absence, m., 34.
Oath of Allegiance, 653.
Byron:
House Committee, Member, 360.
Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.
Cabramatta: Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Camden: House Committee, Member, 360.
Campbelltown; Standing Orders Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Canterbury: Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Castlereagh:
House Committee, Member, 360.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):
Cessnock: Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.
Charlestown: Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Clarence:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Coogee: Appointment to Minister, 33.
Corrimal:
Council of the University of Wollongong, Representative, 1331.
Election of Speaker, m., 31.
House Committee, Member, 360.
Library Committee, Member, 360.
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Cronulla: Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.
Davidson: Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Drummoyne:
House Committee, Member, 360.
Resignation, 1583.
Dubbo: Library Committee, Member, 360.
East Hills: Library Committee, Member, 360.
Eastwood:
Library Committee, Member, 360.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.
Elizabeth:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Fairfield: House Committee, Member, 360.
Georges River: Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Gladesville: University of Sydney, Representative, 1331.
Gloucester: Re-election as Leader of the Country Party, 34.
Gordon: Election as Opposition Whip, 33.
Hawkesbury:
Appointment as Deputy Leader of Opposition, 33.
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
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Members (continued):

Heathcote:
- Appointment to Ministry, 33.
- Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Heffron:
- Appointment to Ministry, 33.
- Council of the University of New South Wales, Representative, 1330.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.

Hornsby: Library Committee, Member, 360.

Kogarah: Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Ku-ring-gai:
- Apppn and loan appn, 203.
- Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.

Lachlan: Printing Committee, Member, 360.

Lake Macquarie: House Committee, Member, 360.

Lakemba: Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.

Lane Cove: Election as Leader of the Opposition, 33.

Lismore: Joint Committee on the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.

Liverpool: Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.

Manly: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.

Maroubra: Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Marrickville:
- Election as Chairman of Committees, 35.
- Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.

Merrylands:
- Appointment to Ministry, 33.
- Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Miranda: Printing Committee, Member, 360.

Monaro: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.

Murray:
- Election as Country Party Whip, 34.
- Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.
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Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):

Wentworthville:
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.

Wollongong:
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 360.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.

Woronora:
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.

Ombudsman: Report, 2232.

Opening of Session, 29.

Printing Committee, 360; Reports, 558, 982, 1570, 1840, 2227, 2521, 2876, 3283, 3745.

Procedure for the Introduction of Public Bills, m., 1523.

Public Accounts Committee, 343; Reports, 803, 2176, 3484; appn and loan appn, 113, 376.

Question Time, p.o., 521.

Salaries, appn and loan appn, 477.

Select Committee:
Upon New South Wales School Certificate Assessment Procedures, q., 353.

On Road Safety, m., 2499.

Sessional Committees:
House, m., 360.
Library, m., 360.
Printing, m., 360.
Public Accounts, appn and loan appn, 187.
Standing Orders and Procedure, m., 361.

Speaker:
Election, 29.
Presentation, 43, 76.

Special Adjournment, m., 522, 1544, 2228, 2836, 3792.

Standing Committees, m., 2476; mes., 2602.
Standing Orders, 2587; mes., 2781.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.

The Ministry, 32.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

ACTING-SPEAKERS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES:

J. A. Clough, Esq.:
Appointment, 151.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

ACTING-SPEAKERS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (continued):

K. O’CONNELL, ESQ.:
Appointment, 151.

Rulings as Acting-Speaker:

Documents: A member quoting from a document should make it available to the House, 1045; and identify it, 1045, 2646.

Chair: Members must address the Chair, 1060, 2647, 2648.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder:
Members must not interject or interrupt, 2647, 2555.

The following members were called to order by name: Mr Cameron, 3003; Dr Metherell, 3310.


Rulings as Temporary Chairman of Committees:

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder:
Members should reduce the level of conversation, 3341.

Procedure: At the Committee stage a member may not make a speech that would be appropriate to a second reading debate, 3003.

E. N. QUINN, ESQ.:
Appointment, 151.

Rulings as Acting-Speaker:

Debate: A member must confine his remarks to the order of leave given for the bill, 1922.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder:
A member must not interject but should seek the call if he wishes to contribute to a debate, 1065.

Members were directed to reduce the level of audible conversation, and to carry on private conversations outside the Chamber, 3131.

The following member was called to order by name: Mr Cameron, 204.

Points of Order: Disallowed, 205, 1922.

Procedure: The onus is on the member who wants to speak to attract the attention of the Chair, 502.

Rulings as Temporary Chairman of Committees:

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder:
Members were directed to reduce the level of conversation in the Chamber, 497.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

ACTING-SPEAKERS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (continued):

Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 500.

E. D. RAMSAY, ESQ.:
Appointment, 151.

R. C. A. WOTTON, ESQ.:
Appointment, 151.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (T. J. CAHILL, ESQ.):

Chair: Members may not canvass a ruling by the Chair, 3095, 3102.

The Chair will ensure that the rights of all members are preserved, but cannot ask one member to defer to another, 3103.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Members were directed to reduce the level of conversation, 1038.

Points of Order: It is competent for the Chair to rule on a point of order at any time, 3102.

Upheld, 3101, 3107.

Procedure: A bill to ratify an agreement between the Commonwealth and the State cannot be amended, 1233.

To preserve the rights of all members, those with prior amendments would get the call first, 3095.

A member may speak only to the question before the Committee, 3095; may not debate matters raised at the second reading stage, 3095; and may not return to a clause or schedule already agreed to, 3102.

An amendment cannot be moved to a part of a schedule if an amendment has already been moved to a subsequent part of that schedule, 3102, 3103.

There is no provision in the standing orders for a member to give notice of an amendment in Committee, 3102.

A member wishing to contribute to the debate should seek the call, 3102.

Where two members foreshadowed an amendment to the same line of a bill, the amendment to the words first appearing would be put first, 3101, 3103.

A proposed amendment was out of order, 1233, 3107.

Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 491.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

DEPUTY-SPEAKER (T. J. CAHILL, ESQ.):

Adjournment: When General Business takes precedence of Government Business the motion for the adjournment of the House shall be decided without debate, 135.

Chair: A member may not canvass a ruling by the Chair, 847; and warned that should he continue to do so he would be asked to resume his seat, 848.

Debate: A member may not reflect on the decision of the House, 552.

A member must speak to the question before the Chair, 1713, 1748, 1535, 2968, 2973, 3368.

A member may make brief introductory remarks to highlight points to be made in debate, 1208, 3528, 3533.

A member wishing to contribute to the debate must seek the call, 2206; and must not interject, 3368.

A member exhausted his time for speaking, 2611.

Documents: Long passages may not be quoted; it is permissible to quote only brief extracts to support the argument advanced, 847.

Members may make brief references to documents but may not quote from unsigned, unidentified documents, 1049.

A member was asked to identify the document from which he was reading, 849.

Hansard: Audible conversation in the Chamber makes it difficult for Hansard to report a debate, 2998.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Visitors to the public gallery will be removed if they fail to maintain order, 852.

A member should be heard in silence, 1193, 2873.

Members should reduce the level of audible conversation, 2996, 2998.

The following members were called to order by name: Mr Boyd, 2997, 3371; Mr J. H. Brown, 2996; Mr McIlwaine, 3371; Mr Singleton, 2206.

Points of Order: Upheld, 552, 1713, 2973, 2975, 3368.

Disallowed: 852, 1193, 3533.

Not involved: 2968, 3528.

Procedure: The Chair has no control over the notes used by a member, 3533.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly):

Adjournment: When General Business takes precedence of Government Business, the motion for the adjournment of the House shall be decided without debate, 136.

The Chair gives the call, 702.

The convention is that members speaking on the motion to adjourn the House shall come alternately from the Government and the Opposition sides of the House, 702.

A member may raise any one matter of general interest or of specific importance to his electorate, 2053; and may deal with that one subject as he thinks fit, 2430.

A member may not raise matters of substance that have already been debated in the House, 3017.

Debate interrupted (S.O. 40A), 3017.

Adjournment (S.O. 49): A member was asked to make his contribution relevant to the point of his motion, 642.

A member's remarks must be relevant to the motion before the Chair, 1908; but he may make passing reference to the history of the subject-matter, 1908.

Chair: The Speaker alone has the prerogative to decide who shall get the call, 702; and the order of giving it to members, 308.

Under the guise of raising a point of order, a member reflected upon the Chair and past rulings of the Chair, 521.

Christmas Felicitations: 1568.

Condolences: Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former member of the Legislative Assembly, 36; Askin, Sir Robert William, G.C.M.G., a former Premier, 43.

Debate: A member should use the opportunity of debate to put forward his arguments, 115.

A member may refer to a Minister in charge of a bill, but must not in any way reflect upon his integrity, 3281.

In reply, a member may canvass only the matters raised in debate by other members, 1911.

A member had exhausted his time for speaking, 424, 1607, 1628, 1637, 2413, 2427, 2640, 3386, 3806.

A member was asked to resume his seat for tedious repetition, 3280.

Debate interrupted (S.O. 122A), 2227; (S.O. 40A), 3017.
Volume 165–168

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

SPEAKER, MR (THE HON. LAWRENCE BORTHWICK KELLY (continued)):

A member should not interject but should seek the call if he wishes to contribute to a debate, 330, 1606, 1825, 2861, 3363; or ask a question, 934, 2953, 3224; or exercise his right of reply, 98.

Members should reduce the level of audible conversation, 102, 1213, 1330, 1652, 1654, 1800, 1838, 2240, 2591, 2952, 2977, 3093, 3132, 3362, 3374, 3377.

If a member persists in causing a disturbance after the Chair has called for order, or interjects continually, or is called to order more than three times, he shall be guilty of disorderly conduct and the Chair will have him removed from the Chamber, 934.

A minister should be allowed to answer a question, 2241; and in silence, 2959.

A member who had been called to order twice was warned that should he be called to order more than three times he would be removed from the Chamber, 2475.

The following members were called to order by name: Mr Akister, 2191; Mr Anderson, 1321; Mr Arbaster, 435, 1007, 1215; Mr Boyd, 1214, 1791, 2238, 3764; Mr Brewer, 1682, 3694; Mr J. H. Brown, 2877; Mr Cameron, 436, 517, 702, 813, 814, 2240, 2354, 2706; Mr Caterson, 3231; Mr J. A. Clough, 813, 3093, 3744; Mr Dow, 297; Mr Dowd, 1167, 1988, 2354, 2463, 2594, 2826; Mr Egan, 330; Mr Fischer, 266, 702, 1913, 3374; Mr Fisher, 1903; Mrs Foot, 2958; Mr Gordon, 987, 3132; Mr Greiner, 1811, 2240, 2826, 3231, 3501, 3689, 3693; Mr McCarthy, 2858; Mr Mcllwaine, 1819, 2836; Dr Metherell, 1516, 1996, 2353, 2475, 2600, 2703, 2706, 2826, 2953, 2958, 3376, 3486, 3694; Mr Mochalski, 1822, 1825; Mr T. J. Moore, 222, 645, 1602, 1838, 1912, 2706, 3364, 3384; Mr W. T. J. Murray, 84, 85, 1511; Mr Petersen, 1362; Mr Pickard, 814, 1078, 1168, 1512; Mr Punch, 90, 435, 1164, 1393, 1685, 2465, 2958, 3072, 3488; Mr Rozzoli, 630, 2360, 3378; Mr Ryan, 1200; Mr Schipp, 636, 809, 1722, 1903, 1991, 2705, 3363, 3375; Mr Sheahan, 3793; Mr Smith, 1215; Mr Whelan, 947; Mr Wran, 435.

The following members were asked to resume their seats: Mr Fischer, 521; Mr Greiner, 3507; Mr T. J. Moore, 3131; Mr W. T. J. Murray, 3280.

The following member was removed from the Chamber: Mr Cameron, 814.

A member was warned that if he did not abide by a ruling from the Chair he would be removed from the Chamber, 308.

Judiciary: A member must not reflect on the judiciary, 1162.

Ministerial Statements: A brief explanation on a matter unrelated to Government policy was ruled not to be a ministerial statement, 1320.

Motions: A motion must contain a proposition on which the House can express an opinion on any matter and press for action, 453.

A motion was ruled to be in order, 957.

A motion was ruled to be out of order, 1160.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: The Chair is concerned about the use of unparliamentary language, 515.

The Chair may ask a member to withdraw a remark but not to apologize, 813.

A member must not reflect on the judiciary, 1162.

Only a member about whom offensive remarks are made may ask that they be withdrawn, 1688, 3372.

A member who makes derogatory remarks about a person outside the House may be subject to censure of the House or the people of the State, 3373.

Members may not call one another liars, 1688.

The Chair will not require the retraction of a general assertion that a statement amounts to lying, or that a member has peddled a fistful of lies, 1688.

The terms or expressions “You are a liar” or “You are telling (deliberate) lies” are unparliamentary and will be required to be withdrawn, 1362, 3226; but the expressions “It is a lie” and “It is a pack of lies” will not be required to be withdrawn, 3227.
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SPEAKER, MR (THE HON. LAWRENCE BORTHWICK KELLY (continued):

A member was asked to withdraw the remark "You are a liar", 1362, 2475, 2706; and without reservation, 2706.

A member was asked to withdraw a suggestion that another member did not pay his rates, 3373.

A member was warned that if he ignored a direction from the Chair to withdraw a remark without reservation the Serjeant-at-Arms would be ordered to remove him, 2706.

A member was asked to withdraw a statement that a member had to get into Parliament or go bankrupt, 813.

A member was reminded of the terms of a motion, 306.

Personal Explanations: A member may not by making a personal explanation deny another member debating time to which he is entitled, 702.

A member wishing to make a personal explanation must do so in the proper way, 2187.

Points of Order: Points of order upheld, or upheld in part: 454, 642, 813, 943, 1362, 1416, 1564, 1565, 1566, 1908, 2311, 2315, 3080, 3274, 3276, 3279, 3294, 3383, 3507, 3703.

Points or order disallowed: 136, 294, 308, 438, 439, 440, 442, 515, 639, 1160, 1170, 1208, 1688, 3080, 3315, 3496, 3703, 3710, 3793.

Points of order not involved: 440, 517, 522, 1342, 1401, 1540, 1732, 1805, 1900, 2311, 2468, 2471, 2596, 2831, 3229, 3233, 3364, 3366, 3384.

Decisions on points of order deferred: 3302, 3304.

A member must confine himself to his point of order, 86.

Presentation: 76.

Procedure: A number of bills may be declared urgent in globo, 1170.

A personal interest in a question disqualifies members from voting, but it must be a direct pecuniary interest and separately belonging to the persons whose votes are questioned, and not one held in common with other persons, or one relating to a matter of State policy, 1218.

When making a second reading speech a member must speak to the bill or debate matters that were mentioned in the Minister's speech; he may direct attention to the

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

SPEAKER, MR (THE HON. LAWRENCE BORTHWICK KELLY (continued):

principles of the bill, quoting from it occasionally, but he may not read the bill clause by clause, 3118.

A member must address the Chair, 3353, 3360; and may not ask a question of the Minister in the course of contributing to the debate, 3353.

A member must speak to the motion before the House, 1836, 2315, 2839, 3274, 3276, 3279, 3281, 3356, 3507; and remarks must be related to those of the mover of the motion, 2839, 3275.

A member who claims a bill to be deficient may make that point during debate, 3304.

In a division, members were requested to leave the cross benches vacant until it became apparent on which side there were the most members, 1370, 1392, 2202, 3094.

The placing of questions on the Questions and Answers paper does not necessarily inhibit debate on the matter raised, and equally it is not in order for a member to raise a matter answered on that paper, 3383.

With the consent of the Chair the third reading may proceed forthwith, 3315.

Standing Order 122A provides that the business under discussion shall be interrupted at 4.15 p.m., but an amendment having been negatived, the motion should be put irrespective of the time, 2876.

A member who had interposed himself between the Chair and a member addressing the Chair was reminded of the standing orders, 2311.

A member was asked whether he was leading for the Opposition in a debate, 3086.

A member was asked whether he was satisfied that information he was relating was correct, 294.

A member was asked whether he was leading for the Opposition in a debate, 3086.

A member was asked would he accept responsibility for the truth of remarks referred to, 3495.

Questions Without Notice: Members on both sides of the House will get equality of opportunity to ask questions without notice, 86.

A question should be brief and should press for action or seek information, 2957; and some explanatory material may be included, 148, 3230; but it should not be prolix, 3231, 3301.
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Speaker, Mr (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly (continued)):

A question should not be offensive, argumentative, or reflect on members, 295; or be based upon rumours, 2187.

With fifty-one backbenchers on the Government side and thirty members on the Opposition side, it would be unfair to Government members to allow them only an alternate opportunity to ask questions, 307; consequently the call shall be given in the ratio of five Government members to three Opposition members, 308.

Question time should not be used in an attempt to mount a personal attack upon a person outside Parliament, 422.

More members would be able to ask questions if there were fewer interjections, 933.

A member wishing to ask a question should seek the call, 934, 2953, 3224.

A Minister's answer would be brief if members did not interject, 2463.

The Chair has no control over the manner in which Ministers answer questions, 2468, 2475.

It is unfair to all members if the time allowed for the asking of questions without notice is eroded by lengthy answers, 2469.

Members should not endeavour to assist a Minister to answer a question, 3224.

In 1971 Standing Order 78 was amended to provide that an answer shall be relevant to the question, 2474, 2475; and that in answering any question a member shall not debate the matter, 2475.

A question was ruled out of order, 3493, 3494, 3497; because of its prolixity, 3301.

A member who asked a lengthy question was invited to ask it in a briefer form, 941.

A member was directed to conclude his question, 2957.

A member who asked a question was asked to listen to the answer in silence, 3072.

A Minister asked for a question to be repeated so that he might be precise in his answer and a member was requested to put the question again, 518.

A Minister was informed that his answer was verging on a ministerial statement, 2707.

Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 152, 1416, 1566, 1803.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly (continued)):

A member was ruled out of order for persisting in debate on a matter not relevant to the question before the Chair, 1566.

Special Adjournment: A member objecting to the adjournment and wishing to debate a particular matter must show it to be of vital importance to the State, 1563.

A special adjournment motion must not be treated as though it were an adjournment motion, 1562, 1564, 1566.

Debate should be related to remarks made by the mover of the motion though it has been the practice for members to refer to matters on the business paper or other matters, but they may not dwell on such matters, 2839; may not present argument for or against such matter, 2840; and may not make a personal attack upon another member, 2842.

A member may speak to salient matters that the House should take into account, 3793.

Sub judice Rule: The statement of the Attorney-General that the subject matter of a question without notice was not sub judice was accepted, 3224.

Urgency: The House will decide whether a matter is urgent, 1160.

A member moving urgency must give reasons why the business of the House should be set aside to deal with the subject as a matter of urgency, 2598, 3294; though he may make some preliminary remarks provided they are linked to the question of urgency, 3294.

It is not the practice of the House to circulate copies of urgency motions, 3703.

A member must confine his contribution to matters raised by the mover of the motion, 1803.

The Government having agreed to urgency, the time of the House will be saved if members speak to the substantive motion, 1593.

Automation, Mechanization and Computers:

Automated Railway Ticket Sales, q., 3171, 3891.

Electronic Checkout Systems, q., 634.

Legal Information Retrieval System, q., 2470.
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B

Betting and Gambling:
Casinos, appn and loan appn, 157.
Computerized Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265.
Illegal, q., 2430.
Illegal Casinos, q., 299, 352.
Illegal Gambling, q., 1756, 2669, 3811, 3831.
Illegal Premises, appn and loan appn, 265.
Legalized, applz and loan applz, 271.
Legalized Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265, 266.
Lotto, appn and loan appn, 264; q., 712, 713.
Revenue, apprt and loan uppn, 264.
Soccer Pools, appn and loan appn, 264.
Starting Price, nppn and loan nppln, 157, 265; q., 1993, 3146.
State Run Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265.
Totalizator Agency Board, q., 2318, 2321.

Bills:

ABERDARE COUNTY COUNCIL (DISSOLUTION) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: Int., 3245; 1R., 3246; 2R., 3246; 3R., 3328; ad. rep., 3343; mes., 3745.

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: Int., 3258; 1R., 3258; 2R., 3258; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3344; 3R., 3349; mes., 3685.
Council: 1R., 3392; 2R., 3477; Com. and ad. rep., 3477; 3R., 3477.

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

APPROPRIATION BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 109; m.s.o., 110; int., 111; 1R., 111; 2R., 111, 156, 229, 372, 461; Com., 468, 526; ad. rep., 533; 3R., 535; mes., 982; assent, 992.

Bills (continued):

APPROPRIATION BILL (continued):
Council: 1R., 560; 2R., 572, 714, 897; Com. and ad. rep., 922; 3R., 922; assent, 1095.

BAIL (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES (CHANGE OF NAME) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3768; 1R., 3769; 2R., 3769; 3R., 3779; mes., 3804.
Council: 1R., 3654; 2R., 3654; Com. and ad. rep., 3666; 3R., 3667.

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY LONG SERVICE PAYMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Council: 1R., 3391; 2R., 3474; Com. and ad. rep., 3477; 3R., 3477.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 454; 1R., 454; 2R., 455, 1710; 3R., 1723; mes., 2544.
Council: 1R., 1850; 2R., 2538; Com. and ad. rep., 2544; 3R., 2544.

COAL ACQUISITION BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 1016; 1R., 1017; 2R., 1017; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2R., 1175; Com., 1219; ad. rep., 1224; 3R., 1225; mes., 1433; assent, 1582.
Council: 1R., 1154; 2R., 1245, 1302; Com., 1308; ad. rep., 1314; 3R., 1314; assent, 1846.

COAL AND OIL SHALE MINE WORKERS (SUPER-ANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: int., 2602; 1R., 2602; 2R., 2602, 3132; 3R., 3136; mes., 3526.
Council: 1R., 3183; 2R., 3415; Com. and ad. rep., 3418; 3R., 3418.

COAL MINES REGULATION BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 2489; 1R., 2489; 2R., 2490, 3109; Com., 3268; ad. rep., 3273; 3R., 3302; mes., 3526.
Council: 1R., 3389; 2R., 3422; Com., 3435; ad. rep., 3438; 3R., 3438.
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Bills (continued):

COAL MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 1016; 1r., 1017; 2r., 1017; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2r., 1175; Com., 1223; ad. rep., 1224; 3r., 1225; mes., 1433; assent, 1582.
Council: 1r., 1154; 2r., 1245, 1302; Com., 1308; ad. rep., 1314; 3r., 1314; assent, 1846.

COAL MINING (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 2489; 1r., 2489; 2r., 2490, 3109; ad. rep., 3273; 3r., 3302; mes., 3526.
Council: 1r., 3389; 2r., 3422; Com., 3435; ad. rep., 3438; 3r., 3438.

COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3780; IR., 3780; 2r., 3780.

COMMONS REGULATION (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 454; 1r., 454; 2r., 455, 1710; 3r., 1723; mes., 2660.
Council: 1r., 1849; 2r., 2538; Com. and ad. rep., 2544; 3r., 2544.

COMMUNITY SERVICE ORDERS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1r., 2244; 2r., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2r., 2365, 2606, 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3r., 2835; mes., 3526.
Council: 1r., 2799; 2r., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3r., 3190, 3407.

COMMUNITY WELFARE BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1r., 2244; 2r., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2r., 2365, 2606, 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3r., 2835; mes., 3527; cons. amids, 3543; ad. rep., 3544.
Council: 1r., 2799; 2r., 2898, 3028; Com., 3047; ad. rep., 3063; 3r., 3190, 3407; mes., 3462.

COMPANIES (APPLICATION OF LAWS) BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 1023; 1r., 1024; 2r., 1024; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2r., 1227; Com., 1232; ad. rep., 1233; 3r., 1233; mes., 1423; assent, 1582.
Council: 1r., 1241; 2r., 1294; Com., 1301; ad. rep., 1302; 3r., 1302; assent, 1846.

CONSTITUTION (DISCLOSURES BY MEMBERS) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: mes., 624; assent, 1582.
Council: mes., 559.

CONSTITUTION (LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: mes., 624; assent, 1582.
Council: mes., 559.

CONSTITUTION (REFERENDUM) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 34.
Council: assent, 3.

CONSTITUTION (REFERENDUMS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 34.
Council: assent, 3.

CONSUMER CREDIT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 361; 1r., 361, 2r., 361, 654; Com., 701, 1035; ad. rep., 1043; 3r., 1082; mes., 1226; assent, 1582.
Council: 1r., 1095; 2r., 1102, 1132; Com., 1134; ad. rep., 1137; 3r., 1137; assent, 1846.

CORONERS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1r., 2244; 2r., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2r., 2365, 2606, 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3r., 2835; mes., 3526.
Council: 1r., 2799; 2r., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3r., 3190, 3407.

COURTS OF PETTY SESSIONS (CIVIL CLAIMS) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 3241; 1r., 3241; 2r., 3241; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2r., 3315; ad. rep., 3319; 3r., 3319; mes., 3685.
Council: 1r., 3391; 2r., 3466; ad. rep., 3473; 3r., 3473.

CREDIT-SALE AGREEMENTS (REPEAL) BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 361; 1r., 361, 2r., 361, 654; Com., 701, 1035; ad. rep., 1043; 3r., 1082; mes., 1226; assent, 1582.
Council: 1r., 1095; 2r., 1102, 1132; Com., 1134; ad. rep., 1137; 3r., 1137; assent, 1846.

CRIMES (ADULT SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 1371; m.s.o., 1373; int., 1375; 1r., 1375; 2r., 1376.

CRIMES (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1r., 2244; 2r., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2r., 2365, 2606, 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3r., 2835; mes., 3526.
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Bills (continued):

CRIMES (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE) (continued):
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

CRIMES (HOMICIDE) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: int., 2482; 1R., 2482; 2R., 2482, 2984; Com., 3000; ad. rep., 3003; 3R., 3003; mes., 3283.
Council: IR., 2938; 2R., 3202; Com. and ad. rep., 3207.

CRIMES (HOMOSEXUAL BEHAVIOUR) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 2712; mes., 442; int., 443; 1R., 443; 2R., 443; urgency, 418; m.s.o., 418; 2R., 418; urgency, 430; m.s.o., 430; 2R., 430; Precedence of Business, 1351; urgency, 1351; 2R., 1351.
Council: 1R., 2080; 2R., 2081, 2089; Com., 2165; ad. rep., 2173; q., 2525; 3R., 2564.

CRIMES (SEXUAL OFFENCES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 2845; mes., 3253; 1R., 3254; 2R., 3254; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3343; 3R., 3344; mes., 3685.
Council: 1R., 3392; 2R., 3480; Com. and ad. rep., 3481; 3R., 3481.

ELECTION FUNDING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 34.
Council: assent, 3.

ELECTION FUNDING (LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 3462; 2R., 3586; Com. and ad. rep., 3590; 3R., 3590.

ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 1394; mes., 3702; int., 3718; 1R., 3719; 2R., 3719; Com., 3743; ad. rep., 3745; 3R., 3745; mes., 3804.
Council: 1R., 3627; 2R., 3634; Com. 3642; ad. rep., 3644; 3R., 3644.

ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: urgency, 1997; mes., 3702; int., 3718; 1R., 3719; 2R., 3719; Com., 3743; ad. rep., 3745; 3R., 3745; mes., 3804.
Council: 1R., 3216; 2R., 3211; Com. and ad. rep., 3216; 3R., 3216.

EMPLOYEE'S LIABILITY (INDENNIFICATION OF EMPLOYER) BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 1704; mes., 1704; Dec. Urg., 1919; 2R., 1945, 2300; 3R., 2302; mes., 2780; assent, 3069.
Council: 1R., 2693; 2R., 2693; Com. and ad. rep., 2693; 3R., 2693; assent, 3019.

DISTRICT COURT (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: urgency, 3241; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3315; Com., 3318; ad. rep., 3319; 3R., 3319; mes., 3685.
Council: 1R., 3391; 2R., 3466; Com., 3473; ad. rep., 3473; 3R., 3473.

DRIED FRUITS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

DEFEAT (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: urgency, 3241; 1R., 3241; 2R., 3241; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3315; Com., 3318; ad. rep., 3319; 3R., 3319; mes., 3685.
Council: 1R., 3391; 2R., 3466; Com., 3473; ad. rep., 3473; 3R., 3473.

ENERGY AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: urgency, 3245; 1R., 3246; 2R., 3246; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3328; Com., 3341; ad. rep., 3343; 3R., 3343; mes., 3745.
Bills (continued):

**ENERGY AUTHORITY (RECONSTITUTION) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):**

Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3745; 1R., 3746; 2R., 3746; Com., 3754; ad. rep., 3755; 3R., 3755; mes., 3804.

Council: 1R., 3634; 2R., 3645; Com., 3647; ad. rep., 3647; 3R., 3647.

**ENERGY AUTHORITY (RECONSTITUTION) AMENDMENT BILL:**

Assembly: int., 3711; Council: 1R., 3711; 2R., 3711; 3R., 2315; mes., 3003.

Council: 1R., 2524; 2R., 2893; Com. and ad. rep., 2897; 3R., 2897.

**FUNERAL FUNDS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

Assembly: int., 1032; 1R., 1033; 2R., 1033; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2R., 1233; 3R., 1236; mes., 1534; assent, 1582.

Council: 1R., 1241; 2R., 1289; Com. and ad. rep., 1294; 3R., 1443; assent, 1846.

**FISHERIES AND OYSTER FARMS (COMMONWEALTH-STATE ARRANGEMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL:**

Assembly: int., 371; 1R., 371; 2R., 371; 3R., 2315; mes., 3003.

Council: 1R., 2524; 2R., 2893; Com. and ad. rep., 2897; 3R., 2897.

**GAS AND ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):**


Council: 1R., 1475; 2R., 1479; Com., 1488; ad. rep., 1489; 3R., 1489; assent, 1846.

**GAS AND ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):**


Council: 1R., 3392; 2R., 3592; Com., 3609; ad. rep., 3611; 3R., 3611; mes., 3667.

**GENERAL LOAN ACCOUNT APPROPRIATION BILL:**


Council: 1R., 560; 2R., 572, 714, 897; Com. and ad. rep., 922; 3R., 922; assent, 1095.

Bills (continued):

**GOVERNMENT INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):**

Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3710; 1R., 3710; 2R., 3710; Com., 3716; ad. rep., 3718; 3R., 3718; mes., 3765.

Council: 1R., 3612; 2R., 3627; Com. and ad. rep., 3633; 3R., 3634.

**GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL (Cognate):**

Assembly: int., 3235; 1R., 3235; 2R., 3235; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3306; Com., 3311; ad. rep., 3313; 3R., 3313; mes., 3685.

Council: 1R., 3390; 2R., 3444; Com., 3460; ad. rep., 3461; 3R., 3461.

**HIRE-PURCHASE (REPEAL) BILL (Cognate):**

Assembly: int., 950; 1R., 950; 2R., 950; Dec. Urg., 1044; 2R., 1044; 3R., 1082; mes., 1393; assent, 1582.

Council: 1R., 1095; 2R., 1102, 1132; Com., 1134; ad. rep., 1137; 3R., 1137; assent, 1846.

**HOUSING AGREEMENT BILL:**

Assembly: int., 950; 1R., 950; 2R., 950; Dec. Urg., 1044; 2R., 1044; 3R., 1082; mes., 1393; assent, 1582.

Council: 1R., 1095; 2R., 1130, 1139; Com., 1145; ad. rep., 1147; 3R., 1241; assent, 1846.

**INFANTS' CUSTODY AND SETTLEMENTS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):**


Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

**JUSTICES (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):**


Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

**LAND AND ENVIRONMENT COURT (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):**


Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.
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Bills (continued):

**LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL (pro forma):**
- Assembly: IR., 34.

**LAW REFORM (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Council: IR., 2524; 2R., 2696; Com., and ad. rep., 2696; 3R., 2698; assent, 3019.

**LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Council: IR., 2939; 2R., 3211; Com. and ad. rep., 3216; 3R., 3216.

**LEGAL SERVICES COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Council: IR., 3390; 2R., 3464; Com. and ad. rep., 3466; 3R., 3466.

**LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS (DANGEROUS GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: IR., 3184; 2R., 3623; Com., 3625; ad. rep., 3625; 3R., 3625; mes., 3667.

**LIQUOR (LICENSE FEES) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 2487; 1R., 2487; 2R., 2487; 2854, 2960; Com., 2979; ad. rep., 2984; 3R., 2984; mes., 3267.
- Council: IR., 2898; 2R., 3191; Com. and ad. rep., 3201; 3R., 3201.

**LOAN FUND COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Council: IR., 3462; 2R., 3590; Com. and ad. rep., 3592; 3R., 3592.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND OTHER AUTHORITIES (SUPERANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: IR., 2939; 2R., 3211; Com. and ad. rep., 3216; 3R., 3216.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT (BOUNDARIES COMMISSION) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Assembly: int., 3254; 1R., 3255; 2R., 3255; Dec. Urg., 3350; 2R., 3351; Com., 3379; ad. rep., 3381; 3R., 3382; mes., 3765; cons. amdts, 3787; Resolution Received, 3790; ad. rep., 3790.
- Council: IR., 3392; 2R., 3612; Com., 3620; ad. rep., 3622; 3R., 3623; mes., 3667.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT (CITY OF SYDNEY BOUNDARIES) BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: IR., 1475; 2R., 1479; Com., 1488; ad. rep., 1489; 3R., 1489; assent, 1846.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PARKING ADVISORY COMMITTEES) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Council: IR., 1148; 3R., 1148; assent, 1846.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT (RATING) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Council: IR., 1475; 2R., 1494; Com. and ad. rep., 1494; 3R., 1495; assent, 1846.

**MAINTENANCE (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: IR., 2799; 2R., 2898, 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

**MARITIME SERVICES (CONTRIBUTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Assembly: int., 1172; 1R., 1172; 2R., 1172; Dec. Urg., 1426; 2R., 1428; 3R., 1429; mes., 1534; assent, 1582.
- Council: IR., 1443; 2R., 1449; Com., 1452; ad. rep., 1452; 3R., 1452; assent, 1846.
Bills (continued):

**MEAT INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Assembly: int., 2848; 1R., 2848; 2R., 2848, 3273; 3R., 3283; mes., 3526.
- Council: 1R., 3389; 2R., 3409; Com., 3413; ad. rep., 3415; 3R., 3415.

**MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Council: 1R., 3443; 2R., 3572; Com., 3576; ad. rep., 3578; 3R., 3578.

**MENTAL HEALTH (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 2243; IR., 2244; 2R., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2R., 2365; 2606; 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3R., 2835; mes., 3526.
- Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190; 3407.

**MINE SUBSIDENCE COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
- Council: 1R., 2074; 2R., 2556; Com. and ad. rep., 2559; 3R., 2559.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (ARBITRATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3780; 1R., 3780; 2R., 3780.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (COAL MINES REGULATION) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 2489; 1R., 2489; 2R., 2490, 3109; ad. rep., 3273; 3R., 3302; mes., 3526.
- Council: 1R., 3389; 2R., 3422; Com., 3435; ad. rep., 3438; 3R., 3438.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190; 3407.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (COMPANIES) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 1023; 1R., 1024; 2R., 1024; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2R., 1227; Com., 1232; ad. rep., 1233; 3R., 1233; mes., 1423; assent, 1582.
- Council: 1R., 1241; 2R., 1294; Com., 1301; ad. rep., 1302; 3R., 1302; assent, 1846.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: 1R., 1442; 2R., 1473; Com., 1474; ad. rep., 1474; 3R., 1475; assent, 1846.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 3235; 1R., 3235; 2R., 3235; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3306; Com., 3311; ad. rep., 3313; 3R., 3313; mes., 3685.
- Council: 1R., 3390; 2R., 3444; Com., 3460; ad. rep., 3461; 3R., 3461.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (RATING AND VALUATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: 1R., 1443; 2R., 1453; Com. and ad. rep., 1455; 3R., 1455; assent, 1846.

**MONEYLENDING (REPEAL) BILL (COGNATE):**
- Assembly: int., 361; 1R., 361; 2R., 361, 654; Com., 701, 1035; ad. rep., 1043; 3R., 1082; mes., 1226; assent, 1582.
- Council: 1R., 1095; 2R., 1102, 1132; Com., 1134; ad. rep., 1137; 3R., 1137; assent, 1846.

**MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS (DANGEROUS GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: 1R., 3184; 2R., 3623; Com., 3625; ad. rep., 3625; 3R., 3625.

**MOTOR VEHICLES (TAXATION) AMENDMENT BILL:**
- Council: 1R., 3184; 2R., 3219; Com. and ad. rep., 3220; 3R., 3220.

**NEW SOUTH WALES RETIREMENT BENEFITS (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):**
- Council: 1R., 2939; 2R., 3211; Com. and ad. rep., 3216; 3R., 3216.
Bills (continued):

NEW SOUTH WALES STATE CANCER COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Council: 1R., 3415; 2R., 3569; Com. and ad. rep., 3572; 3R., 3572.

NEWCASTLE GAS COMPANY LIMITED (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 3392; 2R., 3592; Com., 3611; ad. rep., 3626; 3R., 3626.

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL:
Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3707; 1R., 3707; 2R., 3707; 3R., 3710; mes., 3765.
Council: 1R., 3611; 2R., 3626; Com., 3611; ad. rep., 3639; 3R., 3639.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORATES AND ELECTIONS (LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 3462; 2R., 3586; Com. and ad. rep., 3590; 3R., 3590.

PAROLE OF PRISONERS (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1R., 2244; 2R., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2R., 2365; 2606; 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3R., 2835; mes., 3527.
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190; 3407.

PAY-ROLL TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 34.
Council: assent, 3.

PAY-ROLL TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Council: 1R., 3644; 2R., 3648; Com. and ad. rep., 3651; 3R., 3651.

PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETIES (TRUST INVESTMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 3443; 2R., 3578; Com., 3585; ad. rep., 3586; 3R., 3586.

PETROLEUM (SUBMERGED LANDS) BILL:
Assembly: int., 1692; 1R., 1692; 2R., 1692, 2033; 3R., 2053; mes., 2699.
Council: 1R., 2074; 2R., 2559; Com. and ad. rep., 2564; 3R., 2564.

PLUMBERS, GASFITTERS AND DRAINERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Council: 1R., 1892; 2R., 2548; Com. and ad. rep., 2556; 3R., 2556.

PLUMBERS, GASFITTERS AND DRAINERS (DANGEROUS GOODS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Council: 1R., 3184; 2R., 3623; Com., 3625; ad. rep., 3625; 3R., 3625.

POLICE REGULATION (DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 1423; 1R., 1423; Dec. Urg., 1424; 2R., 1424; 3R., 1426; mes., 1570; assent, 1582.
Council: 1R., 1442; 2R., 1473; Com., 1474; ad. rep., 1474; 3R., 1475; assent, 1846.

PRICKLY-PEAR (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 454; 1R., 454; 2R., 455, 1710; 3R., 1723; mes., 2660.
Council: 1R., 1850; 2R., 2538; Com. and ad. rep., 2544; 3R., 2544.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (COMMUNITY WELFARE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 2243; 1R., 2244; 2R., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2R., 2365; 2606; 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3R., 2835; mes., 3527.
Council: 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190; 3407.

PUBLIC ROADS (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 454; 1R., 454; 2R., 455, 1710; 3R., 1723; mes., 2660.
Council: 1R., 1850; 2R., 2538; Com. and ad. rep., 2544; 3R., 2544.

REGISTERED CLUBS (REGISTRATION FEES) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):
Assembly: int., 2487; 1R., 2487; 2R., 2487; 2854, 2960; ad. rep., 2984; 3R., 2984; mes., 3267.
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**Bills (continued):**

**REGISTERED CLUBS (REGISTRATION FEES) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE) (continued):**

- **Council:** 1R., 2898; 2R., 3191; Com. and ad. rep., 3201; 3R., 3201.

**RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 948; 1R., 948; 2R., 948; 3R., 1736; 3R., 1748; mes., 1986.
- **Council:** 1R., 1850; 2R., 1889; Com. and ad. rep., 1892; 3R., 1892; assent, 2523.

**SAINT VINCENT'S HOSPITAL (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 3237; 1R., 3237; 2R., 3237; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3313; mes., 3685.
- **Council:** 1R., 3390; 2R., 3462; Com. and ad. rep., 3463; 3R., 3463.

**SANCTA SOPHIA COLLEGE INCORPORATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 1709; 1R., 1709; 2R., 1709; Dec. Urg., 1919; 2R., 2307; 3R., 2308; mes., 3003.
- **Council:** 1R., 2524; 2R., 2892; Com. and ad. rep., 2893; 3R., 2893.

**SEEDS BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 319; 1R., 319; 2R., 319; 1655; 2R., 1655; 3R., 1662; mes., 2661.
- **Council:** 1R., 1849; 2R., 1972; Com., 1979; ad. rep., 1984; 3R., 2536.

**SPORTING INJURIES INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 1020; 1R., 1020; 2R., 1020; Dec. Urg., 1170; 2R., 1226; 3R., 1227; mes., 1534; assent, 1582.
- **Council:** 1R., 1154; 2R., 1286; Com., 1288; ad. rep., 1288; 3R., 1448; assent, 1846.

**STAMP DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 2732; 1R., 2732; 2R., 2732; 3136; 3R., 3140; mes., 3527.
- **Council:** 1R., 3183; 2R., 3419; Com. and ad. rep., 3422; 3R., 3422.

**STANDARD TIME (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 2188; 1R., 2188; Dec. Urg., 2188; 2R., 2189; 3R., 2203; mes., 2227.
- **Council:** 1R., 2084; 2R., 2085; Com. and ad. rep., 2098; 3R., 2098; assent, 2523.

**STATE BANK (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 104; 1R., 104; 2R., 104; 3R., 109; mes., 135; assent, 137.
- **Council:** 1R., 56; 2R., 63; Com., 68; ad. rep., 69; 3R., 69; assent, 559.

### Bills (continued):

**STATE BANK (CONTRIBUTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 1171; 1R., 1171; 2R., 1171; Dec. Urg., 1426; 2R., 1426; 3R., 1428; mes., 1570; assent, 1582.
- **Council:** 1R., 1443; 2R., 1476; Com. and ad. rep., 1479; 3R., 1479; assent, 1846.

**STATE TRANSPORT (CO-ORDINATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**

- **Assembly:** int., 524; 1R., 524; 2R., 524; 1724; 3R., 1736; mes., 2661.
- **Council:** 1R., 1850; 2R., 2545; Com. and ad. rep., 2548; 3R., 2548.

**STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (CHILDREN'S PANEL COUNCIL) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**

- **Assembly:** int., 2243; 1R., 2244; 2R., 2244; Dec. Urg., 2364; 2R., 2365; 2606; 2734; Com., 2755; ad. rep., 2780; 3R., 2835; mes., 3527.
- **Council:** 1R., 2799; 2R., 2898; 3028; ad. rep., 3063; 3R., 3190, 3407.

**STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (ELECTRICITY COMMISSION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**

- **Assembly:** urgency, 3702; int., 3718; 1R., 3719; 2R., 3719; ad. rep., 3745; 3R., 3745; mes., 3804.
- **Council:** 1R., 3627; 2R., 3634; ad. rep., 3644; 3R., 3644.

**STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (ENERGY AUTHORITY) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**

- **Assembly:** urgency, 3702; int., 3745; 1R., 3746; 2R., 3746; ad. rep., 3755; 3R., 3755; mes., 3804.
- **Council:** 1R., 3634; 2R., 3645; ad. rep., 3647; 3R., 3647.

**STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (GOVERNMENT INSURANCE OFFICE) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):**

- **Assembly:** urgency, 3702; int., 3710; 1R., 3710; 2R., 3710; ad. rep., 3718; 3R., 3718; mes., 3765.
- **Council:** 1R., 3612; 2R., 3627; Com. and ad. rep., 3633; 3R., 3634.

**STOCK DISEASES (AMENDMENT) BILL:**

- **Assembly:** int., 2002; 1R., 2002; 2R., 2002; 3006; 3R., 3009; mes., 3283.
- **Council:** 1R., 2939; 2R., 3217; Com. and ad. rep., 3219; 3R., 3219.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bills (continued):</th>
<th>Bills (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPLY BILL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>TRUSTEE COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (continued):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly: assent, 34.</td>
<td>Council: 1R., 3651; 2R., 3652; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 3654; 3R., 3654.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: assent, 3.</td>
<td><strong>TRUSTEE (INVESTMENT POWERS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPREME COURT (ADOPTION OF CHILDREN) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td>Assembly: int., 3256; 1R., 3256; 2R., 3256; Dec. Urg., 3303; 2R., 3344; 3R., 3349; mes., 3685.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 3392; 2R., 3477; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 3477; 3R., 3477.</td>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG (ADVANCED EDUCATION) AMENDMENT BILL:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYDNEY COVE REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL:</strong></td>
<td>Assembly: urgency, 2849; 1R., 2850; 2R., 2850, 3305; 3R., 3306; mes., 3527.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 2939; 2R., 3208; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 3211; 3R., 3211.</td>
<td><strong>VALUATION OF LAND (RATING AND VALUATION) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA LIMITED (MERGER) BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td>Assembly: int., 1173; 1R., 1173; 2R., 1173; Dec. Urg., 1426; 2R., 1429; 3R., 1433; mes., 1534; assent, 1582.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3768; 1R., 3769; 2R., 3769; 3R., 3779; mes., 3804.</td>
<td>Council: 1R., 1443; 2R., 1453; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 1455; 3R., 1455; assent, 1846.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 3654; 2R., 3654; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 3666; 3R., 3667.</td>
<td><strong>WESTERN LANDS (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SYDNEY LIMITED (MERGER) BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td>Assembly: int., 454; 1R., 454; 2R., 455, 1710; 3R., 1723; mes., 2661.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 3654; 2R., 3654; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 3666; 3R., 3667.</td>
<td><strong>WILLS, PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORT (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td>Assembly: int., 650; 1R., 650; 2R., 650, 1544; 3R., 1544; mes., 1570; assent, 1582.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 3390; 2R., 3444; <strong>Com.,</strong> 3460; ad. rep., 3461; 3R., 3461.</td>
<td><strong>Boats and Yachts:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORT AUTHORITIES (AMENDMENT) BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td>Boat Moorings, q., 2880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 3390; 2R., 3444; <strong>Com.,</strong> 3460; ad. rep., 3461; 3R., 3461.</td>
<td>Motor Vessel Utopia, q., 566, 1007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANSPORT (ROAD TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC FUND) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Books, Newspapers and Publications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council: 1R., 1850; 2R., 2545; <strong>Com. and ad. rep.,</strong> 2548; 3R., 2548.</td>
<td><strong>Billy Blue,</strong> q., 2435.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRUSTEE COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:</strong></td>
<td>Classification, q., 2435.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly: urgency, 3702; int., 3765; 1R., 3765; 2R., 3765; 3R., 3768; mes., 3804.</td>
<td>Hansard Reprints, q., 2436.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Books, Newspapers and Publications:</strong></td>
<td>Homosexual Publications, pers. expl., 1456.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books, Newspapers and Publications (continued):

Main Roads Publication, q., 2793.
Press Gallery, appn and loan appn, 197.
The Plain Truth, q., 3897.
The Struggle for Power, appn and loan appn, 424.

Bridges:

Bankstown—Byron Bay Road, q., 885.
Belabula River, Canowindra, appn and loan appn, 212.
Bonnshaw, q., 2710.
Buronga—Mildura Bridge, q., 1751.
Byron Electorate, q., 2670.
City of Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 255.
Gobba Bridge, Wagga Wagga, q., 999.
Greenwich to Balmain, q., 3023.
Howlong Bridge, q., 1774.
Lachlan River, Cowra, appn and loan appn, 212.
Murrumbidgee River, appn and loan appn, 384.
Pye's Crossing, Old Windsor Road, q., 2959.
Pymont, q., 2707.
Subsidy Scheme, q., 3227.
Sydney Harbour, q., 88, 1008, 1688.
Sydney Harbour, additional traffic lane, appn and loan appn, 529.
Sydney Harbour Bridge Toll, appn and loan appn, 529; q., 3027.
Sylvania, q., 1751.
Toongabbie Creek, appn and loan appn, 402.

Budget, 1981–82 (continued):

Disposal of Surplus Real Estate, appn and loan appn, 119.
Economic Problems, appn and loan appn, 125.
Election Promises, appn and loan appn, 404.
Financial Statement, appn and loan appn, 113.
Grants Commission, appn and loan appn, 373.
Guangzhou Trade Fair Funding, appn and loan appn, 482.
History, appn and loan appn, 184.
Imbalance in Funding, appn and loan appn, 380.
Licence Fees, appn and loan appn, 160.
Opposition’s Criticisms, appn and loan appn, 230.
Overseas Trade Authority Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 482.
Papers, appn and loan appn, 113, 114.
Parliamentary Library Allocation, appn and loan appn, 275.
Planning, appn and loan appn, 112.
Premier’s Department Allocation, appn and loan appn, 272, 276.
Public Servant Housing Estimates, appn and loan appn, 481.
Rationalization of Fixed Assets, appn and loan appn, 125.
Revenue, appn and loan appn, 117.
Revenue Measures, appn and loan appn, 125.
Teachers, appn and loan appn, 124.

Builders, Building and Building Materials:

Building Industry, appn and loan appn, 130; q., 2179.
Home Insulation, q., 2885.

Business and Trade Practices:

Alliance Digital Corporation Pty Limited, appn and loan appn, 484; adj., 1571; q., 2064, 2072, 2668.
Bathurst Brick Company, appn and loan appn, 484.
Blood Glucose Testers, adj., 1433.
Cassell, Mr Barry, griev., 2220.
Corporate Sector, appn and loan appn, 256, 257.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Business and Trade Practices (continued):

Harry S. Baggs Group of Companies, q., 3490, 3699.
Property Management Trusts, q., 2534.
Retail Sales, appn and loan appn, 165.
Share Transactions, q., 940, 942.
Stafford Ellison, appn and loan appn, 484.
Starr, Mr David, q., 142.
Universal Steel Construction (N.S.W.) Pty Limited, q., 3286.

Business Undertakings, State:

Government Industry Assistance, appn and loan appn, 484.
Somersby Industrial Board, appn and loan appn, 484.
State Dockyard Contracts, q., 560.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges (See also “Education” and “Schools”):

Blacktown Technical College, appn and loan appn, 245, 400.
Bomaderry Technical College, q., 3807.
Child Care Certificate Courses, griev., 554.
Enrolment for Technical and Further Education, q., 1682.
Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 195.
Milperra College of Advanced Education, q., 3695.
Murwillumbah Technical College, q., 3823.
Newcastle Technical Colleges, q., 1970.
Orana, appn and loan appn, 254.
Padstow Technical College, appn and loan appn, 376.
Robinson College, Broken Hill, q., 298.
Ryde School of Horticulture, q., 141.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 271.
Sydney Technical College Cabinetmaking Course, q., 2074.
Teaching Load of Technical Teachers, appn and loan appn, 231.
Technical and Further Education Courses, q., 3833.
Technical College Courses, q., 2075.
Trade Courses, q., 1996.

Commonwealth–State Relations:

Capital Works Funding, appn and loan appn, 119.
Commonwealth Grants Commission, appn and loan appn, 389.
Cost-sharing Arrangements, appn and loan appn, 129, 180.
Fuel Taxes, m., 322.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 157, 165, 167, 199.
Revenue Sharing, appn and loan appn, 119.
Tax Sharing Formula, appn and loan appn, 129.

Conservation:

Soil, q., 3393.
Soil Erosion in Northern New South Wales, q., 3185.
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Consumer Affairs:

Car Jacks, q., 1793.
Consumer Claims Tribunal, q., 2356.
Liberal Party Achievements, appn and loan appn, 199.
Mutual Home Loans Fund of Australia Limited, griev., 546.
Pee Wee Motor Cycle, q., 89.
Riley McKay Pty Limited, q., 301.
Rocking Horses, q., 3152.

Co-operative Societies:

Building Societies, appn and loan appn, 387; q., 3025.
State Building Society, q., 631.
Terminating Building Societies, q., 3843.

Corrective Services:

Administration, appn and loan appn, 421.
Cessnock Centre, q., 2454.
Community Service Scheme, appn and loan appn, 278.
Narrabri Gaol, appn and loan appn, 409.
Parklea Prison, q., 2702.
Prison Escaper Colin Archer, q., 2457.
Prison for Thornleigh, q., 636.
Prison Officers, q., 2450.
Prison Reform, appn and loan appn, 423.
Prisoner Alan Adams, q., 3882.
Prisoner Escorts, q., 2347.
Prisons, appn and loan appn, 421.

Council, Legislative (See also “Parliament”):

Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 560, 1165, 1850, 3558.
Business of the House, adj., 1501; q., 3567.
Chairman of Committees, 23.
Christmas Felicitation, m., 1497.
Committee of Subordinate Legislation, First Report, 2886.
Distinguished Visitor, 3202.
Government Whip, 22.
Joint Committees:

Road Safety, mes., 2679; m., 2887; mes., 2892.
Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1243; mes., 1245.

Council, Legislative (continued):

Leader and Deputy Leader of the Government, 21.
Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition, 22.

Members:

Arena, Hon. Franz, Election, 2.
Baldwin, Hon. P. J., Printing Committee, Member, 707.
Brenner, Hon. E., Election, 2.
Burton, Hon. D. R., Appointment as Government Whip, 22; Council of the Macquarie University, Representative, m., 1138, 1845; House Committee, Member, 707; Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, m., 2887; Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 708; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.
Calabro, Hon. F., Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, m., 2887.
Chadwick, Hon. Virginia, Library Committee, Member, 706.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Death of, 3.
Doohan, Hon. J. J., Election, 2; Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, 1244.
Duncan, Hon. F. N., House Committee, Member, 707.
Dyer, Hon. R. D., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Council of the University of Newcastle, Representative, 1138, 1846.
Fisher, Hon. Marie, Council of the University of New England, Representative, 1139, 1846; Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1244; Printing Committee, Member, 707.
Freeman, Hon. D. D., Election, 559; Library Committee, Member, 706.
French, Hon. H. B., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Election, 2; Library Committee, Member, 706.
Garland, Hon. J. D., Election, 2; Printing Committee, Member, 707.
Grusovin, Hon. Deirdre, House Committee, Member, 707; Library Committee, Member, 706.
Hallam, Hon. J. R., Appointment to Ministry, 21; Election, 2; Re-election as Deputy Leader of the Government, 21; Resignation from Ministry, 21.
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Council, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):

Healey, Hon. C., House Committee, Member, 707; Re-election as Chairman of Committees, 23; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Holt, Hon. W. J., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.

Isaakson, Hon. Dorothy, Council of the University of New South Wales, Representative, 1137, 1847; Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2887; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Johnson, Hon. J. R., Appointment as President, 1; House Committee, Member, 707; Library Committee, Member, 706; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Kennedy, Hon. J. W., Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Kilien, Hon. R. W., Election, 3; House Committee, Member, 707.

King, Hon. N. L., Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Kirkby, Hon. Elisabeth, Election, 2.

Kite, Hon. Delcia, House Committee, Member, 707; Library Committee, Member, 706.

Laada, Hon. D. P., Appointment as Leader of the Government, 21; Appointment to Ministry, 21; Commissioner for Opening of Parliament, 1; Election, 2; Re-elected Leader of the Government in the Legislative Council, 21; Resignation, 21; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706; Senate of the University of Sydney, Representative, 1138, 1845.

Lange, Hon. W. L., Leader of the Opposition, 22; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

MacDiarmid, Hon. F. M., House Committee, Member, 707.

Matthews, Hon. J. C. J., Election, 2.

Nile, Reverend the Hon. F. J., Election, 2.

Orr, Hon. N. M., Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Phillips, Hon. P. S. M., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Library Committee, Member, 706.

Pickering, Hon. E. P., Election, 2; Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Reed, Hon. K. W., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Election, 2.

Council, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):

Sandwith, Hon. W. J., Appointment as Opposition Whip, 23; House Committee, Member, 707; Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 708; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Smith, Hon. R. B. R., Appointment as Deputy Leader of the Opposition, 22; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Solomons, The Hon. Sir Adrian, Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1244; Library Committee, Member, 706.

Thompson, Hon. J. S., Library Committee, Member, 706; Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Unsworth, Hon. B. J., Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Vaughan, Hon. B. H., Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707; Election, 2; House Committee, Member, 707; Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1244.

Watkins, Hon. P. F., Council of the University of Wollongong, Representative, 1138, 1845; Library Committee, Member, 706.

Willis, Hon. M. F., Election, 2; Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Postage Stamp Allocation, q., 2808.

Notices of Motions, 1096.

Obituary, Sir Robert William Askin, G.C.M.G., a former Premier and Treasurer, 560.

Opening of Session, 1.

Opposition Whip, 23.

Photograph, 2523.

Printing Committee, m., 707; Reports, 1495, 2098, 3569.

Questions upon Notice, q., 1855; 1971, 2809, 2886, 3401.

Quorum and Division Bells, m., 24.

Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1495.

Return of Writ, 2.

Sessional Committees:

Committee of Subordinate Legislation, m., 707.

House, m., 707.

Library, m., 706.
Council, Legislative (continued):

Sessional Committees (continued):
  Printing, m., 707.
  Standing Orders, m., 706.

Sessional Orders:
  Precedence of Business, m., 56, 706.
  Quorum and Division Bells, 24.
  Sitting Days, Hours of Meeting, 56.
  Special Adjournment, 24, 75, 623, 796, 923, 1148, 1314, 1496, 1984, 2822, 3064, 3220, 3481, 3667.
  Standing Committees, mes., 2524; m., 2680, 2688; mes., 2691.
  Temporary Chairman of Committees, 24.
  The Ministry, 21.
  Vacant Seat, 14, 559.

Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair:

DEPUTY-PRESIDENTS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES:

THE HON. F. CALABRO:
  Appointment, 24.

THE HON. DOROTHY ISAKSEN:
  Appointment, 24.
  Point of Order: Disallowed, 2810.

THE HON. J. S. THOMPSON:
  Appointment, 24.

DEPUTY-PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (THE HON. C. HEALEY):
  Election, 23.

Rulings as Deputy-President:
  Chair: A member must address the Chair, 909, 2169.

  Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A member may speak at a time, 910.
    Only one member may speak at a time, 910.
    Members must not interject, 2157.
    A member should be heard in silence, 2155.
    Members should reduce the level of audible conversation, 2154.

Rulings as Chairman of Committees:
  Debate: A member must confine his remarks to the question before the Chair, 3460, 3461.

Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

DEPUTY-PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES (THE HON. C. HEALEY) (cont.):

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A member who does not observe a ruling by the Chair will be required to resume his seat, 3461.

  Points of Order: Upheld, 1147, 3460.

  Procedure: A member wishing to put forward for consideration a new clause must submit it in writing, 2165, 2168.
  A member wishing to propose an amendment should submit a copy of it to the Clerk before the House goes into Committee, 2167, 2168, 2169.
  Members should make themselves familiar with the standing orders, 2168.
  The standing orders must be adhered to, 2169.
  A member should assure the House, not the Chair, 1257.
  A member may speak only to the clause or part of the bill before the Committee, and may not refer to an earlier clause or part, 3057; or a clause or part not yet reached, 3048.
  A bill was put to the Committee of the Whole by parts, 1979, 3047, 3435, 3461.
  A schedule was put to the Committee of the Whole by items, 2165.
  An amendment ruled to be not couched in correct terms, was not accepted for consideration, 2165.
  A member was asked to clarify his amendment, 2167, 2169.

  Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 1116, 1048, 3057.

  Adjournment: The adjournment motion provides a last opportunity before the House rises for a member to bring some grievance to the notice of the Government, or to refer to a matter which arises suddenly or to a topic of temporary interest requiring to be dealt with at once, 925, 2942.

  Christmas Felicitations: 1501.

  Condolences: Darling, The Hon. F. J., a former member of the Legislative Council, 3, 14;
PRESIDENT (THE HON. JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON) (continued):

Debate: The tradition is that the standard of debate be high, 773; and that standard should be upheld, 773.

A member may not ask a question of another member during debate, 74.

A member should confine his remarks to the debate, 1884, 2090, 2158, 3195, 3199, 3472; and to the bill before the House, 3597; or to the question before the Chair, 3657.

A member was asked whether he was seeking leave to incorporate a document in Hansard, 2110.

A member had exhausted his time, 1866.


Documents: A member who has documents that he wishes to have incorporated in Hansard should keep them until the House gives leave for the incorporation, 768.

Hansard: The resources of the State should not be used to reprint in Hansard a document that is readily available, 2157, 3581.

Members of the Hansard staff are masters at making silk purses out of sows' ears, 2158.

Leave to incorporate material in Hansard not granted, 1879, 2145.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Members were asked to cease interjecting, 773, 774, 1142, 2156, 2942, 2943; and reduce the level of conversation, 1128.

A member who asks a question should not attempt to answer it, 568.

The House is denigrated by continual interruption, 773.

Action will be taken should noise emanating from a demonstration outside the Parliament make inaudible the speech of a member, and the doors will be closed and locked, 2546.

A member speaking in a debate may not invite interjections, 2683.

Rustic comments are out of order, 2806.

A member should be heard in silence, 1870.

Offensive and Objectionable Remarks, Imputations and Aspersions: A member was asked to withdraw a misrepresentation, 770.

Parliamentary Reporting Staff: Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, 1495, 1496.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President (The Hon. John Richard Johnston) (continued):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions upon Notice: Questions upon notice should be placed in accordance with procedures set out in a communication distributed to all honourable members, 1855, 1971, 2809, 2886.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 1470.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courts and Legal Procedure (See also “Crime and Criminals”, “Law and Order” and “Legal Profession”):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bail, q., 1798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail for Drug Offenders, q., 3837.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Brett Anthony, q., 3223.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Delays, q., 348; adj., 2427.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Prosecutions, griev., 2223.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Registration Certificates, q., 3845.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensions to Nowra Court House, appn and loan appn, 267.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Alan, Death, q., 3835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Statutes, q., 2567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquests:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Hotel Bombing, q., 2666.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Harry, q., 1092.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay, Donald, q., 2663, 3673.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Juanita, q., 2664.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Bill of Indictment Applications, q., 2438.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Solicitor, q., 1670.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenczel, Hubert, Justice of the Peace, q., 2573.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wratten, Trevor Allen, adj., 3143.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime and Criminals (continued):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laundering of Money, appn and loan appn, 266.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer Lansky, appn and loan appn, 266.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organized Crime, urgency, 1160; q., 1319.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Sentences, q., 1773.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Murray Stewart, q., 3836.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of Knives in Crimes of Violence, q., 2673.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dairy Industry:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Farms, q., 2534.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Authority, q., 565.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additives, q., 3303.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices, q., 1854.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality, q., 1242.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Review, q., 3184.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Costs Survey, q., 896.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daylight Saving:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extension, q., 1963, 2356.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decentralization and Development (See also “Town and Country Planning”):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albury–Wodonga Growth Centre, q., 358.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst–Orange Growth Centre, q., 351.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Vale Industrial Estate, q., 940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill, q., 2233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Bay, q., 3825.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobar, appn and loan appn, 464.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubbo Growth Centre, appn and loan appn, 248.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 285.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Project, q., 2827.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery for Albury, q., 2472.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 465.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Development Boards, griev., 540; q., 2440.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Population, q., 144.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Area, appn and loan appn, 401.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Suburbs, appn and loan appn, 193.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollongong, q., 2829.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Services and Dentists:

Dental Health, q., 436.

Discrimination:

Marital, q., 561.
Racism, q., 62.

Divisions:

**Assembly (continued):**

Commonwealth Government Economic Policies, *urgency*, 1801; *m.s.o.*, 1804; *m.*, 1837, 1839.
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, *urgency*, 1372; *m.s.o.*, 1374; *int.*, 1375; 2R., 1390, 1392.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2995, 2999; *Com.*, 3000, 3001.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, *urgency*, 3081; *m.s.o.*, 3082; 2R., 3092, 3094; *Com.*, 3099, 3100, 3104, 3108; *ad. rep.*, 3108.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, *urgency*, 441; *m.s.o.*, 443; *urgency*, 815; *m.s.o.*, 816; *urgency*, 960; *m.s.o.*, 963, 964, 965; *urgency*, 1332; *m.s.o.*, 1333; 2R., 1371.
Dissent: Ruling of Mr Speaker, *m.*, 314, 316.
Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1403; *Com.*, 1404, 1405.
Electricity Supply, *adj. (S.O. 49)*, 647, 649; *m.*, 1650, 1655; *urgency*, 2594.
Erasing Power Station Bill, 2R., 1420.
Hours of Sitting, *m.s.o.*, 987.
Industrial Disputes, *urgency*, 1899.
Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, *m.*, 2724.
Legal Practitioners (Arbitration) Amendment Bill, *urgency*, 3706.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, *Dec. Urg.*, 3350; 2R., 3373, 3378; *Com.*, 3379, 3380; *ad. rep.*, 3381; 3R., 3382; *Com.*, 3789, 3790; *ad. rep.*, 3791.
Divisions (continued):

Assembly (continued):

Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3282.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, Dec. Urg., 3350; Com., 3510, 3512.
Miscellaneous Acts (Arbitration) Amendment Bill, urgency, 3706.
Organized Crime, urgency, 1164.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, urgency, 3706.
Passenger and Freight Charges, adj., (S.O., 49), 100, 103.
Pay-roll Tax Act: Disallowance of Regulations, m., 1015.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3764.
Rail Strike, adj., (S.O., 49), 1915, 1918.
Road Funding, m., 2875.
Road Safety, m., 2520.
Saint Vincent’s Hospital (Amendment) Bill, Dec. Urg., 3304.
Seeds Bill, 2R., 1089.
Special Adjournment, m., 2843, 2844, 3803.
State Finances, urgency, 2239.
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, urgency, 810.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, urgency, 3706.
Vote of Censure, urgency, 1323.

Council:

Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3476.
Cognate Coal Acquisition Bills, 2R., 1307; Com., 1312.
Cognate Community Welfare Bills, Com., 3055, 3061.
Cognate Consumer Credit Bills, Com., 1137.
Cognate Gas and Electricity Bills, 2R., 3608.
Cognate Liquor License Fees Bills, 2R., 3201.
Cognate Local Government Boundaries Bills, 2R., 1487.

Economic Conditions:

Australia, appn and loan appn, 117.
Budgetary Constraints, appn and loan appn, 251.
Consumer Price Index, appn and loan appn, 116.
Government Initiatives, appn and loan appn, 165, 401.
Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 281.
Inflation, appn and loan appn, 116.
New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 114.
Policy, appn and loan appn, 156.
State, appn and loan appn, 416.
World Recession, appn and loan appn, 230.

Drought:

Bombala, q., 632.
Relief, q., 228.
Relief Loans, appn and loan appn, 159, 161.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 263.

Drugs:

Genetic Engineering, q., 938.
Griffith Inquiries, q., 989.
Methadone Treatment Programme, q., 437.
Miranda Electorate, q., 3173.
Treatment for Addiction, adj., 1662.
SESSION 1981–82

28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Education:
- Appraisal, appn and loan appn, 124.
- Bicycle Training Programme, q., 3829.
- Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 245.
- Chatswood Evening College, q., 3820.
- Class Size, appn and loan appn, 231.
- Computer, q., 219.
- Corporal Punishment in Schools, q., 3563.
- Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 124.
- Gifted Children, q., 3840.
- Government Policies, appn and loan appn, 163.
- Higher School Certificate, q., 62, 146, 3680.
- Higher School Certificate Examination Markers, q., 438.
- Illiteracy, q., 1243.
- Physical, q., 3842.
- Primary School Costs, q., 3547.
- Religion, q., 2808.
- School Leaving Age, q., 3396.
- Sex, q., 2078, 2080.
- Studies of Community Languages, q., 1100, 1101.

Elections and Electorates:
- Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 242.
- Broken Hill Electorate, appn and loan appn, 462.
- Country Areas, appn and loan appn, 380.
- Country Electorate Aircraft Travel, appn, 473.
- Country Members' Funding, appn and loan appn, 280.
- Drummoyne, Issue of Writ, 2587.
- Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 248, 250, 254.
- Election Results for Byron Bay Electorate, q., 3150.
- Electorate Office Equipment, appn, 469.
- Electorate Secretaries, appn and loan appn, 471.
- Electorate Staffing, appn, 472, 473.
- Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 372.
- History, appn and loan appn, 192.
- Lachlan, appn and loan appn, 207.
- Industries, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Topography, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Local Government Elections, q., 3018, 3890.
- Members' Electorate Transport Requirements, appn, 474.
- North Shore Electorate, appn and loan appn, 392.
- One Vote One Value, appn and loan appn, 403.
- Parkes District, appn and loan appn, 249.
- Parramatta, appn and loan appn, 132.
- Pittwater: Services Needed, appn and loan appn, 421.
- Postal Votes, q., 3853.
- Public Funding of Election Campaigns, appn and loan appn, 280, 373, 381; q., 1853, 1903.
- Redistribution, appn and loan appn, 280.
- Research Staff, appn, 474.
- Role of Members, appn and loan appn, 380.
- Seven Hills: Campaign Assistance, Tribute, appn and loan appn, 400.
- Swansea: Geographical Description, appn and loan appn, 391.
- Telephone Calls, appn and loan appn, 472.
- Vote for Alien Ratepayers, appn and loan appn, 273.
- Wagga Wagga, appn and loan appn, 381.
- Waverley, appn and loan appn, 256.
- Western Suburbs, appn and loan appn, 244, 400.

Electricity:
- Aberdare County Council, q., 2575.
- Advisory Committee, q., 3562.
- Appliances, q., 2577.
- Authority Allocation, appn and loan appn, 111.
- Blackouts, q., 805.
- Capital Works Allocation, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Charges, appn and loan appn, 118, 159, 181, 252; q., 568, 803, 891, 894, 897.
- Commission, q., 892, 2674, 2675, 3019, 3020, 3069, 3689.
- Borrowings, q., 2945.
- Capital Expenditure, q., 3675.
- Coal Haulage Debts, q., 2807.
- Funds, q., 2831.
Electricity (continued):

Commission (continued):
  Monopoly, appn and loan appn, 120.
  Promissory Note Issue, q., 3671.
  Tariff Policies, appn and loan appn, 121.
Consumption, q., 1101.
Country Services, appn and loan appn, 466.
County Council:
  Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 263.
  Charges, q., 2323.
  Finances, q., 2532.
Generation, q., 1967.
Generating Plant, appn and loan appn, 120.
Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 168.
Hunter Region Consumers' Charges, appn and loan appn, 285.
Hunter Region Power Stations, appn and loan appn, 282.
Illawarra County Council, appn and loan appn, 263.
Liddell Power Station Dam, q., 1971.
Liddell Power Station Staffing, q., 1687, 1692.
Liquid Fuel Generation, q., 1683.
Mount Piper-Bayswater Transmission Line, q., 637.
Power Charges, q., 149.
Power Maintenance Backlog, q., 711.
Power Stations:
  Bayswater, q., 1066, 2583, 3568.
  Eraring, q., 1099.
  For Jervis Bay, q., 3159.
  For Newcastle Region, appn and loan appn, 408.
  For Oaklands Coal Basin, q., 2673.
  Liddell, q., 709, 998, 1318, 1446, 2576, 2799; rep., 3019.
  Maintenance, q., 1242, 1447, 3680.
  Mount Piper, q., 1968.
  Vales Point, q., 3402.
  Wallerawang, q., 61, 572.
  Wangi Wangi, q., 2805.
Power Stations, appn and loan appn, 418.
Pricing Policies, appn and loan appn, 120.
Pricing Structure, appn and loan appn, 120.

Electricity (continued):

Private Sector Involvement, appn and loan appn, 121.
Public Safety and Essential Services, q., 3699.
Purchase of Gas Turbines from Chile, q., 1851.
Purchases from Victoria, q., 2945.
Report of Professor Stokes on Liddell Power Station, 3019.
Report on Electricity Commission, q., 3484.
Rural Electrification, appn and loan appn, 252.
Shoalhaven Charges, appn and loan appn, 263.
Shoalhaven City Council, appn and loan appn, 263.
Shoalhaven Connection Charges, appn and loan appn, 263.
Shortland County Council, griev., 2206; q., 3024.
South Coast Industry, appn and loan appn, 263.
Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 120.
Supply, appn and loan appn, 286, 417; q.; 561, 564, 565, 567, 570; adj. (s.o. 49), 640, 648; q., 711; urgency, 1593; adj., 1857, 1883; q., 1987, 2075, 2176, 2529, 2533, 2577; urgency, 2590; q., 2596, 2678, 2702, 2703, 2711, 2801, 2807, 2825, 2882, 3020, 3398, 3403, 3487, 3558, 3560, 3566, 3669.
Switchboard Type-Testing, appn and loan appn, 263.
Tariffs, appn and loan appn, 251, 417; q., 2579, 3022, 3287.

Employment:

Area Assistance Schemes, appn and loan appn, 158.
Australian Record, appn and loan appn, 117.
Bega Region, appn and loan appn, 268.
Creation, appn and loan appn, 115.
Department of Main Roads, q., 2472.
Fairfield Area, appn and loan appn, 193.
Government Initiatives, appn and loan appn, 165, 401.
Government Record, appn and loan appn, 118.
Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 211.
Manufacturing and Service Industries, appn and loan appn, 116.
Employment (continued):

Middle-aged Persons, appn and loan appn, 268.
New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 115.
Predicted Increase, appn and loan appn, 118.
Rural Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 233.
School-leavers, q., 806.
Shoalhaven Area, appn and loan appn, 268.
Statistics, appn and loan appn, 268.
Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 375.
Unemployment in Orange, q., 520.
Unemployment Rate, appn and loan appn, 258, 259.
Western Sydney Area Assistance Scheme, q., 223; appn and loan appn, 246.
Young Unemployed, appn and loan appn, 158.

Energy:

Atomic Power, appn and loan appn, 424.
Authority Allocation, appn and loan appn, 111.
Cost, appn and loan appn, 287, 416.
Government Policy, appn and loan appn, 263.
Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 108.
Liquefied Petroleum Gas, q., 2566.
Lord Howe Island Energy Survey, q., 2578.
Methane Gas, q., 2944.
Natural Gas Pipeline, q., 2572.
Rationalization Scheme, appn and loan appn, 251.
Solar Energy for Forbes Abattoir, q., 2579.
Solar Energy Information Centre, q., 3671.
Statistics, q., 2580.

Ethnic Affairs:

Australian Citizenship, appn and loan appn, 273.
Commission, appn and loan appn, 247, 272.
English Language Classes, appn and loan appn, 273.
Literacy, appn and loan appn, 273.
Rumanian Migrants, q., 1098.

Fauna and Flora:

Hunter Valley Aquatic Fauna, q., 2080, 3404.

Ferry Services:

Expansion, appn and loan appn, 279.
Gladesville Wharf, q., 2347.
Hovercraft, q., 2452.
Newcastle–Stockton, q., 3692.
Parramatta River, appn and loan appn, 278.
Parramatta River and Middle Harbour, q., 2452.

Films:

Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 494.

Finance and Investment:

Bankcard, q., 2955.
Campbell Committee Report, q., 1324.
Competition, appn and loan appn, 263.
Disincentives, appn and loan appn, 158.
Government, appn and loan appn, 186.
Government Loan Obligations, appn and loan appn, 119.
Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 121, 263.
Opposition’s Policy, appn and loan appn, 118.
Pensioners, appn and loan appn, 266.
Private Business Investment, appn and loan appn, 117.
Property and Cash Management Funds, adj., 2316.
Public Debt, appn and loan appn, 119.
Public Sector Borrowing, appn and loan appn, 119.
Small Business Loans Guarantee Scheme, q., 3075.
State Bank, q., 148, 157, 3551.
State Bank Loan, q., 1771.

Fires and Fire Fighting:

Bush Fire Council of New South Wales, q., 3152.
Fire Brigade Levy, q., 2536, 3673.
Fires and Fire Fighting (continued):

Firefighting Vehicles, q., 2797.
Registration of Fire Engines, adj., 2053.
Ryde Fires, q., 2705.
Shea's Creek Fire, q., 3156.
Wollongong Bushfire Organisation, adj., 3013.

Fish Industry and Fishing:

Fishermen's Licences, q., 3546, 3548.
Inspectors, appn and loan appn, 271.
Marketing, q., 504.
Markwell Fisheries Pty Limited, q., 1752, 1753.
Port of Newcastle, q., 3188.
Purification Plants, appn and loan appn, 271.
Receipts, appn and loan appn, 160.
Research, appn and loan appn, 271.

Flags:

Contracts for Flags, Signals and Bunting, q., 2877.

Floods:

Flood Prone Land, griev., 2212, 2214.
McIntyre Valley Flood Damage, q., 3228.

Forests (See also “Timber”):

Bombala Pine Plantations, q., 356.
Farm Woodlot Loans, q., 3863.
Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 2802, 2832, 3863.
Logging of Rainforests, q., 3401.
Rainforests, q., 3074.
Regrowth, q., 1750.
Royalties, appn and loan appn, 118.
Terania Creek Logging Inquiry, q., 1989.

Funeral Services:

Funeral Funds, q., 1667, 3691.

Gas Industry:

Natural Gas, q., 2077, 2078.
Sydney–Newcastle Gas Pipeline, q., 2067, 2068, 2069, 2070, 2071, 2072, 2581.

Government:

Commonwealth:
Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 373.
Departmental Staff Reductions, appn, 487.
Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 116, 201, 271; urgency, 1798, 1799; m.s.o., 1802; m., 1805.
Education Funds, appn and loan appn, 229, 233.
Employment Campaign, appn and loan appn, 129.
Federalism, appn and loan appn, 183, 464.
Financial Constraints on States, appn and loan appn, 229.
Financial Grant Restrictions to New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 206.
Fiscal Discrimination against New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 203.
Fuel Taxes, appn and loan appn, 230, 378.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 180, 271, 389.
General Revenue Assistance Reductions, appn and loan appn, 180.
Grants Commission Recommendations, appn and loan appn, 119, 133.
Housing Development Fund, appn and loan appn, 267.
Housing Programme Interference, appn and loan appn, 130.
Inflation Policy, appn and loan appn, 262.
Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 129.
Loan Allocations, appn and loan appn, 264.
Macro Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 117.
Mineral Resources, appn and loan appn, 263.
Monetarist Philosophy, appn and loan appn, 202.

Policies, appn and loan appn, 119; m., 1805.
Public Financing, appn and loan appn, 119.
Record, appn and loan appn, 206.
Government (continued):

Commonwealth (continued):

Reduced Funding, appn and loan appn, 264.
Reduced Public Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 262.
Second Income Tax, appn and loan appn, 203.
Social Policies, appn and loan appn, 271.
Taxes, appn and loan appn, 230, 237.
Welfare Funding, appn and loan appn, 269.
Welfare Housing Funds, appn and loan appn, 232.

State:

Accounting, appn and loan appn, 186.
Borrowings, appn and loan appn, 119; q., 1686, 2241, 2363, 2450, 2522.
Budget Planning, appn and loan appn, 235.
Capital Works Budget, appn and loan appn, 115.
Capital Works Programme, appn and loan appn, 129.
Cash Reserves, appn and loan appn, 206.
Censure, urgency, 2598, 2949, 3294.
Central Borrowing Authority, appn and loan appn, 120.
Co-ordinator-General, appn and loan appn, 185.
Economic Management, appn and loan appn, 262.
Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 117, 192.
Economy, q., 3069.
Employment Policies, appn and loan appn, 412.
Employment Record, appn and loan appn, 116.
Energy Policy, appn and loan appn, 262.
Environment Policies, q., 567.
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 189.
Far Northern Tablelands Economic Review Committee, q., 1168.
Finances, appn and loan appn, 389; q., 1681, 2177, 2233; urgency, 2234; q., 2881, 2956, 3025, 3071, 3485.
Financial Administration, appn and loan appn, 423.
Financial Position, q., 932.

Government (continued):

State (continued):

Industrial Development, appn and loan appn, 115.
Information, appn and loan appn, 197.
Infrastructure Planning, appn and loan appn, 122.
Labour Policy, appn and loan appn, 256.
Oversea Loans, q., 1783.
Policies, appn and loan appn, 156.
Priorities, appn and loan appn, 113, 185.
Provision of Essential Services, appn and loan appn, 125.
Record, urgency, 1508.
Reduced Revenue, appn and loan appn, 182.
Special Assistance to Industries, q., 1963.
Spending, appn and loan appn, 415.
Strategic Planning, q., 2057, 2058, 2059, 2060, 2061, 2062, 2063.
Subsidizing Other States, appn and loan appn, 119.
Queensland, appn and loan appn, 185.
Record, appn and loan appn, 390.
Revenue, appn and loan appn, 170.
Services, appn and loan appn, 183.
Water Resources Portfolio, q., 2526.
Western Sydney Assistance Scheme, appn and loan appn, 134.

Grains:

Grain Handling Authority, appn and loan appn, 163, 405.
Handling Charges, appn and loan appn, 406; q., 1097.
Third Wheat Terminal for New South Wales, q., 2533, 3397.
Wheat Export Charges, q., 1006.
Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.
Wheat Harvest, q., 84.
Wheat Payments, q., 2679.

Handicapped Persons:

Aid Retarded Persons Workshop, adj., 503.
Assistance Schemes, appn and loan appn, 193.
**Handicapped Persons (continued):**

Blind Persons Travel Concessions, *q.*, 2670.
Cadetships, *q.*, 1852.
Funding, *appn* and *loan appn*, 240, 268.
Government Assistance, *appn* and *loan appn*, 402.
Housing, *q.*, 519.
Opportunity Deaf School, *griev.*, 554.
Services for the Deaf, *q.*, 1762.
Taxis, *q.*, 884.
Technical Aid for the Disabled, *q.*, 2358.
Woodstock Complex, *griev.*, 536.

**Harbours:**

Coal Export, *appn* and *loan appn*, 419.
Coal Loader for Botany Bay, *appn* and *loan appn*, 419, 420.
Coal Loaders, *appn* and *loan appn*, 121, 122, 123.
Improvements, *appn* and *loan appn*, 271.
Kooragang Island Coal Loader, *q.*, 1444, 2809.
Maritime Services Board Charges, *appn* and *loan appn*, 420.
Newcastle, *q.*, 62.
South Coast Electorate, *appn* and *loan appn*, 271.

**Health (See also “Hospitals” and “Medical and Paramedical Practitioners”):**

Alcohol Counsellors, *q.*, 3859.
Alternative Medicine, *q.*, 2886.
Appraisal, *appn* and *loan appn*, 124.
Byron Electorate Services, *q.*, 3851.
Capital Allocation, *appn* and *loan appn*, 163.
Central Coast Services, *q.*, 2187.
Charges for Children's Health Services, *q.*, 2325.
Cholera, *q.*, 2346.
Commission, *q.*, 3158, 3160, 3161, 3162, 3163, 3164, 3682.

**Health (continued):**

Commonwealth Policies, *appn* and *loan appn*, 235.
Community Care, *appn* and *loan appn*, 238.
Community Centres, *q.*, 3844.
Community Programmes, *appn* and *loan appn*, 270.
Community Services, *q.*, 1793.
Country Services, *appn* and *loan appn*, 213.
Diabetes Research, *appn* and *loan appn*, 532.
Division of Services, *appn* and *loan appn*, 270.
Down's Syndrome, *q.*, 3554.
Drug and Alcohol Authority, *appn* and *loan appn*, 531.
Expenditure, *appn* and *loan appn*, 124, 530.
Fitness of Schoolchildren, *q.*, 299.
Food Sold in School Canteens, *q.*, 811.
Free Services for Pensioners and Disadvantaged, *appn* and *loan appn*, 414.
Funding, *appn* and *loan appn*, 375, 530; *q.*, 3493, 3688.
Garbage Hazard, *q.*, 634.
Gosford Health Services, *appn* and *loan appn*, 182.
Government Expenditure, *appn* and *loan appn*, 235.
Government Policies, *appn* and *loan appn*, 236.
Health Care Services, *q.*, 2353.
Hunter Valley Health Care, *q.*, 2674.
Illawarra Region Services, *adj.*, 2941.
Inquiry into Industrial and Occupational Health and Safety, *q.*, 2582.
Juvenile Smoking Suppression Act, *q.*, 2565.
Kidney Donors, *q.*, 3839.
Kidney Transplants, *adj.*, 2661.
Lifestyle Diseases, *appn* and *loan appn*, 234.
Maternity Services, *appn* and *loan appn*, 255.
Medical Research, *q.*, 1094.
Occupational, *q.*, 1842.
Occupational and Environmental, *q.*, 224.
Parramatta Hospital, *appn* and *loan appn*, 132.
Policy, *q.*, 3694.
Qantas Airways Limited Catering, *q.*, 1574, 1577.
Research: Government Funding, *appn* and *loan appn*, 532.
Health (continued):

Selenium Tablets, q., 3838.
Services, appn and loan appn, 194; q., 3230.
Smoking in Taxicabs, q., 1445, 2448.
Tenosynovitis, q., 1842.
Urea Formaldehyde Foam Insulation, q., 300.
Western Metropolitan Area, appn and loan appn, 132, 133.
Western Region Offices, q., 3173.
World War II Storage Dumps, q., 1329.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:

Births, Deaths and Marriages Records, appn, 492; griev., 539; q., 3846, 3847.
Budget Allocations, appn and loan appn, 275.
Elizabeth Farm, appn and loan appn, 134.
Heritage Council of New South Wales, adj., 3804.
Historic Inns, q., 2441.
Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 209.
Rouse Hill House, adj., 1149.
St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Newcastle, adj., 796.
University of Newcastle Medical School, adj., 1151.

Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds:

Contributions, appn and loan appn, 238.

Hospitals (See also “Health” and “Medical Paramedical Practitioners”):

Allandale, q., 2574, 3023.
Bed Closures, q., 3563.
Blacktown: Coronary Unit, appn and loan appn, 247.
Bligh Electorate, appn and loan appn, 414.
Boards, q., 998.
Brewarrina, appn and loan appn, 464.
Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 466.

Hospitals (continued):

Casino, appn and loan appn, 410.
Charges, appn and loan appn, 237.
Closures, q., 2462, 3222.
Coffs Harbour and District, adj., 1748.
Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 166.
Coolamon, appn and loan appn, 383.
Coonabarabran, appn and loan appn, 164.
Crown Street Women's, q., 1789.
Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 194; q., 1790.
Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.
Goocondi, appn and loan appn, 409; q., 1446.
Government Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 236.
Government Funding, appn, 532.
Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 194.
Grosvenor, q., 3885.
Inverell, appn and loan appn, 410.
Mater Misericordiae, North Sydney, appn and loan appn, 236; q., 638, 804, 1795, 2322.
Mater Misericordiae, Waratah, q., 1446, 1513.
Medical Research, appn and loan appn, 532.
Mount Druitt, q., 3878.
Nuclear Medicine, q., 301.
Psychiatric, appn and loan appn, 239; q., 1675.
Reorganization, q., 1902.
Royal North Shore Hospital Canteen, q., 2322.
Rural, appn and loan appn, 233.
Sydney Eye, q., 2470.
Tweed Heads, appn and loan appn, 164; q., 357.
United Christian Nursing Home, Byron Bay, q., 3852.
Visitors’ Travel Concessions, appn and loan appn, 276.
Wagga Wagga Base, appn and loan appn, 383.
Westmead, appn and loan appn, 532.
Wyong, q., 3026.
Housing (See also “Land and Land Settlement”):

Aged Persons, appn and loan appn, 267.
Assistance to Home Buyers, appn and loan appn, 260, 261.
Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 183.
Commission:
  Accommodation, appn and loan appn, 375.
  Estates, appn and loan appn, 246.
Homes, q., 2580.
Leasing Programmes, appn and loan appn, 125.
Policies, appn and loan appn, 124.
Responsibilities, appn and loan appn, 481.
Waiting List, appn and loan appn, 396.
Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 124, 129, 130, 169, 258, 373.
Conveyancing Costs, q., 3693.
Costs, appn and loan appn, 185.
Defence Personnel, q., 3488.
Department of Main Roads, q., 1760.
Depression, appn and loan appn, 266.
Disadvantaged Persons, appn and loan appn, 124.
Emergency Accommodation Unit, q., 355.
Financing, appn and loan appn, 260.
First-Home Purchasers, appn and loan appn, 387.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 190, 268.
Government:
  Assistance, appn and loan appn, 402.
  Priority, appn and loan appn, 124.
  Record, appn and loan appn, 116, 130.
Home Loans, q., 2179, 2708.
Home Ownership, appn and loan appn, 259.
Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 285.
Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 387.
Land Commission Policy, appn and loan appn, 125.
Maitland, griev., 543.
Mortgages, q., 633.
Mount Druitt, appn and loan appn, 245.
Mutual Home Loans Fund of Australia Limited, griev., 546.
Planning, appn and loan appn, 395.
Preferred Interest Rate, appn and loan appn, 266.
Priorities, appn and loan appn, 375.

Housing (continued):

Private Sector, appn and loan appn, 130.
Public: Community Facilities, appn and loan appn, 245.
Quigley Housing Estate, adj., 2940.
Rental Accommodation, appn and loan appn, 261.
Rents, appn and loan appn, 414.
Seven Hills, appn and loan appn, 400.
Shoalhaven City Council, appn and loan appn, 268.
Social and Economic Stratification, appn and loan appn, 124.
Waverley, appn and loan appn, 262.
Waverley Project, q., 2355.
Welfare, appn and loan appn, 232, 413; q., 2183, 3672.
Welfare, Central Coast, appn and loan appn, 182.

Industrial Relations (See also “Trades and Trade Unions”):

Building Inspectors dispute, q., 1328.
Coal Industry, appn and loan appn, 121.
Disputes, q., 57, 1894; urgency, 1895.
Division of Occupational Health, appn and loan appn, 112.
Industrial Commission, q., 151.
Inspectors, griev., 550.
Oil Industry Dispute, q., 58, 60.
Plumbers Union, q., 890.
State Rail Authority Industry Allowance, q., 2575.
Strikes, q., 82; appn and loan appn, 419.
Tenancies: Rent, q., 1674.
Transfer of Functions, appn and loan appn, 112.
Wollongong Picketers, q., 1894.

Industry, Primary (See also “Agriculture” and “Grains”):

Country Industries Assistance Fund, appn and loan appn, 164.
Egg Industry, q., 1855.
Egg Industry Inquiry, q., 61; appn and loan appn, 409.
Egg Quotas, q., 1097, 1970.
Fresh is Best Campaign, q., 3168.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Industry, Primary (continued):
- Gross Domestic Product, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Marketing of Primary Products Act, q., 3402.
- Tobacco, appn and loan appn, 406.
- Young Farmers, q., 1445.

Industry, Secondary:
- Dubbo Infrastructure, appn and loan appn, 254.
- Dubbo Service Industries, appn and loan appn, 249.

Insurance:
- Collateral Life Insurance Policies, q., 2784.
- Fire, q., 2569.
- Government Insurance Office, q., 1437.
- Health, griev., 549.
- House, q., 1006.
- Injuries to Schoolchildren, q., 3827.
- Motor Vehicle, q., 1438.

International Affairs:
- Ireland, p.o., 452.
- New South Wales Fair in China, appn, 487.
- OECD Records, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Oversea Offices’ Expenditure, appn, 488, 490, 494.

Law and Order (See also “Courts and Legal Procedure”, “Crime and Criminals” and “Police”):
- Homosexual Laws, q., 3673.
- Homosexual Offences, q., 3188, 3189.
- Justices of the Peace, q., 149.
- Prosecution of Labor Party Members, q., 2181.
- Protection of Homosexuals, q., 2567.
- Street Disturbances at Islington, griev., 552.

Legal Profession:
- Practitioners, q., 3698.

Liquor:
- Hotel Trading Hours, q., 1006.
- Licence for Garibaldi Inn, Hunters Hill, q., 1002.
- Licence Transfers, q., 3078.

Local Government:
- Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 385; q., 2344.
- Assistance Fund, appn and loan appn, 253.
- Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Boundaries Commission, appn and loan appn, 386.
- Bourke Shire Council, appn and loan appn, 463.
- Elections, q., 3841, 3890.
- Funding, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Gosford Council, griev., 2219; q., 3400, 3882.
- Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 282, 283.
- Inclusion in Constitution, q., 1444.
- Junee Shire, appn and loan appn, 386.
- Leichhardt Council, q., 3692.
- Liverpool City Council, q., 3490.
- Loan Fund Restrictions, appn and loan appn, 405.
- Loan Programmes, appn and loan appn, 263.
- Muswellbrook Council Funding, appn and loan appn, 284.
- Overdue Rates, q., 3883.
- Pensioner Rates, appn and loan appn, 277, 413; q., 3172.
- Public Funding of Elections, q., 3891.
Local Government (continued):
Rates, appn and loan appn, 266; q., 3830, 3879.
Rating of Coalmines, q., 150.
Ridings, q., 3077.
Services, appn and loan appn, 192.
Singleton Council, appn and loan appn, 386.
South Sydney Council, q., 3072, 3076.

Lotteries:
Parramatta Police Boys' Club Art Union, q., 1843.

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners (continued):
Registration of Doctors, q., 3225.
Registration of Psychologists, q., 3857.
Registration of Speech Pathologists, q., 3880.
Speech Therapists, q., 3178.
Tribute to Professor Maddison, appn and loan appn, 234.

Minerals and Mining:
Bechtel Corporation Report, q., 3568.
Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 463.
Coal:
Acquisition Compensation, q., 1852, 2960; adj., 3016; q., 3403.
Ash, q., 2532.
Burragorang Valley, q., 1329.
Coal and Power Stations, q., 3405.
Distribution of Taxes, appn and loan appn, 123.
Electricity Commission, q., 3675.
Export Quotas, q., 3690.
Exports, q., 87, 89; appn and loan appn, 122; q., 937, 1762, 1791, 1991, 2525, 3394.
Importance to Economic Growth, appn and loan appn, 121.
Industry Record, appn and loan appn, 122.
Ports, appn and loan appn, 418.
Preparation Plants for Electricity Commission, q., 3677.
Resources Development Committee, appn and loan appn, 122.
Royalties, appn and loan appn, 118, 123; q., 709.
Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 123.
Coalmining Companies, appn and loan appn, 123.
Electrically Operated Smelters, appn and loan appn, 263.
Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 281.
Mining Industry, griev., 2217.
Mining Leases, q., 941.
Mount Arthur North Mine, appn and loan appn, 282.
North Broken Hill Limited, q., 3690.
Oaklands Coal Deposits, q., 2783.
Parkes, appn and loan appn, 250.
Processing, appn and loan appn, 120.
Minerals and Mining (continued):

Resources, appn and loan appn, 416.
Rights, q., 896.
Royalties, appn and loan appn, 463.
Taxation Policy, appn and loan appn, 123.
Transport Costs, appn and loan appn, 418.
Transportation of South Coast Coal, appn and loan appn, 122.

Morality:

Brothel at Blue Haven, q., 3025.
Massage Parlours, q., 1852.

Motor Vehicles:

Car Pooling, q., 2453.
Commodore VH Series, adj., 24.
Government, q., 2446.
Government Record, appn and loan appn, 116.
Identification Number, q., 2795.
Nissan Motor Company, q., 1514.
Pee Wee Motor Cycle, q., 89.
Pensioner Concessions on Registrations, appn and loan appn, 465, 499.
Registration Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.
Registrations, appn and loan appn, 165; q., 3151, 3842.
Repairs, q., 2464.
Safe Loading, q., 2457.
Transfers, q., 3893.
Warning Signs, q., 3895.

Noxious Weeds:

Groundsell Bush, appn and loan appn, 500.
Hunter Valley, q., 3187.
Pampas Grass, q., 3560.

Nurses:

Baby Health Nursing Sisters, q., 3181.
Community, q., 3179.
District, q., 3180.
Wage Increase, appn and loan appn, 237.

Obituaries:

Askin, Hon. Sir Robert William, G.C.M.G., a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 15, 43.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 3.
Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 36.
Maloney, Hon. J. J., a former Minister of the Crown, m., 1847.

Oil Industry and Petrol:

Fuel Oil Costs, appn and loan appn, 287.
Fuel Reserves, q., 2065.
Petrol Pumps, q., 226.
Waste Oil Refining, q., 2065.

Ombudsman:

Out-of-date Reports, appn, 490.
Powers, q., 2438.
Report on Police, q., 1760, 3892.
Staff Shortage, appn, 491.

Omnibus Services (See also “Transport, Finance and Policy”):

Bus Stops, q., 2669.
Christian Covenant School, Belrose, appn and loan appn, 177.
Communication Systems, q., 3170.
Gordon and Ku-ring-gai Electorates, appn and loan appn, 528.
Private Operators, appn and loan appr, 175, 496.
Route Changes, spec. adj., 1566.

Opera House:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 274.

Parking:

Car Sales Yards, q., 1782.
Disabled Persons, q., 2796.
Fines, q., 1774.
Parking (continued):
Rail Commuter, appn and loan appn, 528.
Sydney Domain, q., 1856.

Parliament (See also “Assembly, Legislative” and “Council, Legislative”):
Hansard Staff Accommodation, appn and loan appn, 478.
Library, appn and loan appn, 475, 478.
Library Service, appn and loan appn, 376, 388.
Library Staff Shortage, appn, 470.
Library Tape Recordings, appn, 471.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund: Legislative Assembly Trustees, m., 1517.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund: Legislative Council Trustees, m., 708.
Pecuniary Interests of Members, q., 148, 518.
Photocopying Equipment, appn, 469.
Public Accounts Committee, q., 56; appn and loan appn, 188.
Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1495, 1545.
Role of Women, appn and loan appn, 372.
Sitting Time, appn and loan appn, 197.
Staff Passes for Electorate Secretaries, appn, 470.
State: Tribute to Staff, appn and loan appn, 478.
Word Processor, appn and loan appn, 377.

Pests:
Locusts, q., 3024.
Mosquito Eradication, adj., 502, 702.
Wingless Grasshopper Plague, q., 1966, 2805.

Petitions:

ASSEMBLY:
Aboriginal Land Rights, Mr Keane, 78.
Acoustic Laboratory for Macarthur Area, Mr Brading, 625.

Assembly (continued):
Alopecia, Mr Hills, 79.
Baby Health Services, Mr Peacocke, 992.
Balmain–Roselle Health Services, Mr Degen, 3222.
Blasphemy, Mr Brading, 628.
Breath Testing, Mr Cavalier, 3291.
Bridge Street–Circular Quay High Rise Building, Mr Hills, 627.
Canowindra Ambulance Service, Mr Armstrong, 3291.
Central West Ambulance Services, Mr Armstrong, 3222.
Child Pornography, Mr J. A. Clough, 431; Mr Knowles, 217; Mr McGowan, 1588; Mr Mair, 800; Mr Schipp, 507, 927; Mr Smith, 1784.
Class Five Driving Licences, Mr Brereton, 217.
Colleges of Advanced Education, Mr Debus, 139.
Community Hall for Doonside, Mr Aquilina, 3222.
Community Nursing Services, Mr Johnson, 80, 1318.
Community Services for Intellectually Handicapped, Mr Bannon, 1158; Mr Cleary, 345; Mr Mack, 625; Mr Rozzoli, 345, 428.
Community Services Funding, Mr Petersen, 3687.
Commuter Airline Service for Forbes, Mr Armstrong, 1787.
Cowra Ambulance Service, Mr Armstrong, 2823.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, Mr Caterson, 627, 803, 996; Mr Christie, 803; Mr J. A. Clough, 803; Mr Collins, 803; Mrs Foot, 803; Mr Greiner, 627, 931; Mr McIwaine, 627, 803, 996; Mr Mack, 996; Mr Miller, 627; Mr T. J. Moore, 627, 803; Mr Pickard, 931; Mr Rozzoli, 627; Mr Smith, 803; Mr Webster, 803; Mr Wilde, 931.
Daylight Saving, Mr Armstrong, 2462, 3292; Mr Fischer, 80, 627; Mr Wotton, 2352.
Drive-in Theatres, Mr J. A. Clough, 430; Mr McGowan, 1586; Mr Schipp, 929.
Drug Usage, Mr J. H. Brown, 3068; Mr McGowan, 1589; Mr Punch, 2947; Mr Schipp, 508; Mr Smith, 1788.
Eastwood Evening College, Mr J. A. Clough, 2232.
Education, Mr Brewer, 291; Dr Metherell, 1679; Mr Schipp, 928.
Petitions (continued):

ASSEMBLY (continued):

Evening College Funding, Mr Caterson, 1787.

Funding of Women's Services, Mr Singleton, 79.

Gloucester Soldiers Memorial Hospital, Mr Punch, 2947.

Gore Hill Freeway, Mr Dowd, 1590.

Health Commission Office, Goulburn, Mr Brewer, 1681.

Health Screening Programme, Mr Brading, 1894.

Health Services Inquiry, Mrs Foot, 2700.

Health Services, Wagga Wagga, Mr Schipp, 1591, 1893, 1986, 2174.

Historic Buildings, Deniliquin, Mr Fischer, 1591.

"Homemakers" Welfare Funding, Mr Quinn, 1787.

Homosexual Acts, Mr Bannon, 624; Mr Brading, 624; Mr Catanter, 624; Mr J. A. Clough, 624; Mr R. J. Clough, 624; Mr Crabtree, 624; Mr Debus, 624; Mr Duncan, 624; Mr Egan, 624; Mr Greiner, 624; Mr Hunter, 429; Mr Keane, 624; Mr Knowles, 624; Mr McIlwaine, 624; Mr Miller, 624; Mr J. T. Moore, 624; Mr Petersen, 624; Mr Ramsay, 624; Mr Robb, 624; Mr Rogan, 624; Mr Rozzoli, 624; Mr Smith, 624; Mr Walker, 624; Mr West, 624.

Homosexual Discrimination, Mr Cabill, 1680; Mr Degen, 428, 802, 1315; Mrs Foot, 1502; Mr Gabb, 802, 930; Mr Greiner, 802; Mr Knight, 1502; Mr McIlwaine, 802; Mr Mack, 997; Mr Miller, 292, 628, 997, 1315; Mr Page, 802; Mr Petersen, 292, 428.

Homosexual Laws, Mr Akister, 1157, 1317, 3289; Mr Aquilina, 801, 929; Mr Arblaster, 801, 1593, 2350, 2588, 2825; Mr Armstrong, 1157, 1584, 2701; Mr Bannon, 801, 1156, 1584, 2588, 2825; Mr Beckroge, 3066; Mr Boyd, 138, 1317; Mr Brading, 801, 994, 1584, 2949; Mr Bereton, 1157, 2949; Mr Brewer, 801, 1317, 2701, 2949; Mr J. H. Brown, 994, 2701, 2825, 3066; Mr Cabill, 801, 2352, 2701, 2825; Mr Cameron, 2949; Mr Caterson, 801, 995, 1786, 2949; Mr Christie, 801, 3482; Mr J. A. Clough, 138, 427, 801, 1156, 2701, 2949; Mr R. J. Clough, 292, 2701, 2949; Mr Cox, 801, 1156, 3067; Mr Crabtree, 929, 1317, 2701; Mr Day, 427, 509, 1503, 2701; Mr Debus, 995, 1157, 3067; Mr Degen, 801, 2949; Mr Dowd, 2949; Mr Duncan, 346, 995, 2588, 2949; Mr Durych, 801; Mr Egan, 1157, 3067; Mr Fisher, 2351, 2949, 3067; Mr Flaherty, 2701, 2825; Mrs Foot, 801, 1502, 2588, 2701; Mr Gabb, 801, 3067, 3289;
Petitions (continued):

ASSEMBLY (continued):

Mitchell High School Ancillary Staff, Mr Aquilina, 345.
Mitchell High School Facilities, Mr Aquilina, 345.
Moral Standards, Mr Boyd, 138; Mr Carter, 994; Mr J. A. Clough, 138; Mr Day, 430, 508; Mr Duncan, 344; Mr Gabb, 798; Mr McGowan, 1585; Mr Mahler, 77; Dr Metherell, 1680; Mr Murray, 77, 508; Mr Pickard, 344, 926; Mr Rozzoli, 138; Mr Schipp, 926; Mr Wotton, 1585.
Naremburn Public School, Mr Collins, 993;
Newtown High School, Mr Cahill, 347, 1987.
North West County Council, Mr Murray, 2823.
Nude Bathing Beaches, Mr McGowan, 1587; Dr Metherell, 1678; Mr Sheahan, 2700; Mr Smith, 1785.
Parkes District Ambulance, Mr Peacocke, 2461, 2699.
Peak Hill Hospital, Mr Peacocke, 1680.
Pedestrian Crossing for Bathurst Public School, Mr R. J. Clough, 218.
Pet Food Dye, Mr Catterns, 2352.
Police Patrols, Mr Cahill, 996.
Prostitution, Mr McGowan, 1588; Mr Schipp, 927; Mr Smith, 1785.
Rainforests, Mr Cavalier, 1315; Mr Degen, 344; Mr Gabb, 799; Mr Hatton, 626; Mr Keane, 292; Mr McCarthy, 344; Mr Peterson, 218; Mr Robb, 626; Mr Rogan, 929; Mr Webster, 626.
Road Courtesy, Mr Smith, 799, 2175.
St John's Oval, Blaxland, Mr Debus, 140.
School Ancillary Staff, Mr Brading, 625; Mr Mulock, 2230.
School Infants Departments, Mr Brereton, 1586; Mr Collins, 1155; Mr Gabb, 799; Mr T. J. Moore, 1155; Mr Ryan, 1586.
Sewage Pollution, Mrs Foot, 1592.
Sewerage Works North of Hornsby, Mr McCarthy, 931.
Sexual Offences Against Women, Mr Akister, 3290.
Shalvey Community Nursing Service, Mr Johnson, 81.
Shopping Centre for Erina, Mr McGowan, 346, 626, 800, 993, 1156, 1504, 2351, 2461, 2701, 2948, 3065, 3483, 3686.
Speech Therapist for Castle Hill, Mr Carter, 81.

Petitions (continued):

ASSEMBLY (continued):

Speech Therapist for Orana Region, Mr Peacocke, 2461.
Sydney City Council Activity Centres, Mr Miller, 140.
Sydney Harbour Bridge Footway, Mr Mack, 1155, 2949, 3065, 3221, 3289, 3482, 3685.
Teacher Discrimination, Mr Hatton, 78; Mr Keane, 78; Mr Rogan, 343; Mr Ryan, 343, 1586.
Unemployed People's Embassy, Mr Hills, 627.
University College at Broken Hill, Mr Beckroge, 141, 429.
Vehicle Registration Fees, Mr Brading, 3686; Mr Brewer, 3686; Mr Duncan, 3686; Mr Fisher, 3686; Mr Hills, 80; Dr Metherell, 3483; Mr Mochalski, 993; Mr Singleton, 3686; Mr West, 3686.
Welfare Services, Mr Brereton, 1589; Mr Gabb, 1589; Mr O'Neill, 3483.
Wilcannia Violence, Mr Beckroge, 345.
Wyong Hospital Casualty Department, Mr H. F. Moore, 626.
Youth Services Funding, Mrs Crosio, 3688.
COUNCIL:
Aboriginal Trainee Teachers, Hon. Marie Fisher, 890.
Homosexual Discrimination, Hon. Elisabeth Kirkby, 2525.

Police (See also "Crime and Criminals" and "Law and Order"): 

Academy, q., 2187, 3073.
Admissibility in Evidence of Statements to Police, q., 1327.
Azzopardi, Mr E., q., 3823.
Buildings for South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 267.
Commissioner, q., 1505.
Criticisms, appn and loan appn, 267.
Department Leases, q., 1756.
Eaglefones at Police Stations, q., 2466.
Police (continued):
Gaming and Betting Squad, q., 3892.
Highway Patrol Motor Cycles, q., 3858.
Inadequate Supervision, appn and loan appn, 267.
Inner City Patrols, q., 3078.
Internal Affairs Branch, q., 1319.
Investigations at Griffith, q., 1761.
Jones, Christopher, adj., 3383; q., 3813, 3814, 3815, 3817, 3821, 3822.
Miranda Station, q., 225.
New Station for Gosford, appn and loan appn, 182.
Pursuit Regulations, q., 1000.
Resignations, q., 2446.
Rights, q., 1507.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 267.
Staffing, appn and loan appn, 267.
Station for Bateman’s Bay, appn and loan appn, 267.
Vehicles, q., 3229.

Political Parties (See also “Elections and Electorates”):
Granville Central Branch of Australian Labor Party, q., 348.
Liberal Party, appn and loan appn, 199.
Liberal Party Fund Raising, q., 2597.
Liberal Party Philosophies, appn and loan appn, 171.
Prosecution of Labor Party Members, q., 2181.

Pollution (See also “Water”):
Coal Wash Dump for Cringila, q., 3494.
Control Commission, q., 811.
Effluent, adj., 3284.
Georges River, appn and loan appn, 379.
Hunter River Mines, q., 3855.
Industrial Waste from Australian Iron and Steel Pty Limited, q., 1099.
Motor Vehicle Emissions, q., 3394.

Pollution (continued):
Ocean Outfall Sewage Diffusion, q., 3299.
Outdoor Advertising, q., 3693.
Radio-active Waste, q., 3074.
Radio-active Wastes at Byron Bay, q., 3155.
Sailors Bay, q., 3853.
Wetherill Park Incinerator, q., 3027.
Wollongong, q., 1901.

Population:
Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 192.
Growth, appn and loan appn, 115.
Muswellbrook Increase, appn and loan appn, 285.
Swansea Electorate, appn and loan appn, 391.

Prices (See also “Consumer Affairs”):
Bread, appn and loan appn, 200.
Egg, q., 2675.
Milk, appn and loan appn, 200.
Showbags at Royal Easter Show, q., 3299.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Accounts, appn and loan appn, 187.
Anti-Discrimination Board, appn, 488.
Auditor-General’s Report, appn and loan appn, 113, 183, 188.
Auditor-General Staff Shortage, appn, 492.
Builders Licensing Board, q., 1988, 2437.
Department of Aboriginal Affairs, q., 2184.
Department of Corrective Services, appn and loan appn, 422.
Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation, appn and loan appn, 193.
Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation, Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 401.
Department of Industrial Relations Staff q., 2833.
Department of Main Roads, appn and loan appn, 177.
Department of Youth and Community Services, appn and loan appn, 240; q., 3843.
Efficiency Audits under Public Service Act, q., 1437.
### Public Service and Statutory Offices (continued):

- Energy Authority, *q.*, 3668, 3669.
- Health Commission, *apppn* and *loan apprn*, 238.
- Industrial Development Boards, *q.*, 3555, 3556.
- Land Boards, *q.*, 2066.
- Land Commission, *apppn* and *loan apprz*, 125.
- Maritime Services Board, *q.*, 3824.
- Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, *appr1*, 489.
- New South Wales Property Trust, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 125.
- Overtime, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 188.
- Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Report, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 474.
- Police Department, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 191.
- Premier’s Department, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 191, 421.
- Premier’s Department Estimates, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 479.
- Premier’s Department Expenditure, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 484, 485, 492.
- Proposed Expenditure, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 118.
- Public Service Salaries, *q.*, 3695.
- Rosebery Motor Registry, *q.*, 3841.
- Rural Assistance Board, *q.*, 3564.
- Staffing by State Instrumentalities, *q.*, 2884.
- Staffing, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 237, 416.
- State Dockyard, *q.*, 3224.
- State Planning Authority, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 395.
- Teacher Housing Authority, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 481, 493.
- Tenders for Printing, *q.*, 3852.

### Radio Broadcasting and Television:

- Children’s Television Programmes, *griev.*, 2215.
- Country Television Transmission, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 466.
- “This Day Tonight”, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 197.
- Willoughby Television Stations, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 197.

### Railways (See also “Transport, Finance and Policy”):

- Albury–Sydney, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 388.
- Artarmon Station, *q.*, 1763.
- Assault on Guard, *q.*, 3838.
- Automated Ticket Sales, *q.*, 3171, 3891.
- Bookings on Credit, *q.*, 1759.
- Budget Allocation, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 244.
- Bicycle Parking at Railway Stations, *q.*, 3854.
- Byron Bay Land Sale, *q.*, 3867.
- Canberra Freight Terminal, *q.*, 1579.
- Capital Works, *q.*, 1855, 1856, 3403.
- Caringbah to Gymea Duplication, *q.*, 3878.
- Carriage Cleaning Workshops, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 174.
- Centralized Signalling, *q.*, 1766.
- Central Railway Station, *q.*, 1775.
- Chatswood, Commuter Interchange, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 529.
- Coal Haulage, *q.*, 293.
- Computer Booking Service, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 501; *q.*, 1767.
- Country Services, *apppn* and *loan appn*, 212; *q.*, 1768.
Railways (continued):

Diesel Electric Rail Motors, q., 1765.
Embankment Beautification, appn and loan appn, 529.
Employees, appn and loan appn, 253.
Employment, q., 2786.
Fare Increases, appn and loan appn, 181.
Freight, appn and loan appn, 118, 162, 231, 252, 404; q., 1776.
Freight Centre at Murwillumbah, appn and loan appn, 500.
Freight Trains, q., 1768.
Government's Programme, appn and loan appn, 131, 231.
Gymea and Miranda Railway Stations, q., 3017.
Hunter Valley Electrification, q., 1783.
Illawarra Coal Trains, q., 2440.
Indian Pacific Service, appn and loan appn, 466.
Interstate Services, q., 2347.
Junee Staff Accommodation, q., 1764, 1769.
Lawson Derailment, q., 888.
Level Crossings, q., 3860.
Light Rail Transport, q., 2568.
Lithgow Rail Strike, q., 145.
Lysaghts Railway Platform, q., 303.
Maitland–Newcastle Service, q., 1795.
Murwillumbah Station, q., 3157.
On-time Running of Trains, q., 888.
Overmanning, appn and loan appn, 175.
Passenger Charges, appn and loan appn, 388.
Passenger Journeys, q., 1001.
Pricing Policies, appn and loan appn, 172.
Quadruplication of Western Line, appn and loan appn, 248.
Queensland, q., 1578, 1579.
Queensland Livestock Trains, q., 1765.
Railway Coaches, q., 1782.
Rolling-Stock, appn and loan appn, 378.
Rolling-Stock Axle Boxes, q., 1766.
Seat Reservations, q., 885.
Security Services, q., 2443.
State Rail Authority, appn and loan appn, 378.
State Rail Authority Staff Allowances, q., 3891.
Strike, adj., 1904.

Railways (continued):

Stud Stock Freight Concession, appn and loan appn, 501.
Superannuation, appn and loan appn, 527.
Ticket Checking, q., 1768.
Ticket Vending Machines, q., 143; appn and loan appn, 174.
Timetable, q., 886.
Train Crews, q., 1580.
Train Delays, q., 886, 887.
Victorian, q., 1580.
Western Suburbs Services, q., 350.
Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.
Women Locomotive Drivers, q., 1767.

XPT Train:

Fares, q., 1687, 1692.
Rugby League Service to Canberra, q., 2362.
Services, appn and loan appn, 231; q., 832, 889, 1005; spec. adj., 1564; q., 1844; adj., 2781; q., 2794, 2833, 2960, 3859, 3862.
Use by Government, appn and loan appn, 163, 381.

Reserves:

Abbottsford Animal Quarantine Station q., 144, 1780.
Albury Electorate Recreation Reserves, q., 3869.
Bantry Bay, griev., 538; adj., 2427.
Davidson State Recreation Area, q., 2057, 3813, 3846.
Doonside Open Space Corridor, appn and loan appn, 247.
Kosciusko Lease, q., 90.
Kosciusko National Park, q., 1673, 3557.
Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, q., 3171.
Mimosa National Park, q., 3834.
Monaro Electorate, q., 2324.
Mungo National Park, q., 1670.
Parramatta Park, q., 2072, 2447, 2448, 2449, 2803, 3153, 3862.
Royal Botanic Gardens, appn, 492.
Trail Bikes and Minibikes, q., 1757, 1797, 2229.
Roads and Road Safety (See also “Motor Vehicles”):

Blacktown Electorate Roadworks, appn and loan appn, 245.
Bourke–Narrabri Road, q., 85, 86.
Breath Testing, q., 2795, 2882.
Broken Hill Electorate: North-South Road, appn and loan appn, 464.
Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 245.
Bulli Pass, q., 2595.
Bus Lanes, q., 2671.
By-pass for Maitland, q., 936.
Byron Electorate, q., 1437.
Byron Electorate Road Closure, q., 3155.
Charitable Collections at Road Intersections, q., 3227.
Chatswood, appn and loan appn, 196.
Coffs Harbour Proposed Highway, adj., 1236.
Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 134, 169, 195.
Compensation for Motor Accident Victims, q., 1762.
Conond By-pass, q., 1672.
Cycleway for Ryde, q., 3896.
Cycleways, appn and loan appn, 527; q., 3897.
Department of Main Roads Allocation, appn and loan appn, 164.
Dual Ringroad System for Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 247.
East Hills Electorate, appn and loan appn, 379.
East-west Road, appn and loan appn, 407.
Enngonia Traffic, q., 891.
Footbridge for Forestville, q., 1758.
Funding, m., 322; appn and loan appn, 378, 407; q., 1772, 2185; griev., 2203; m., 2855.
Funding for Sydney–Newcastle Road, q., 1685.
Government's Policies, appn and loan appn, 172.
Government's Record, appn and loan appn, 177.
Grants, appn and loan appn, 253.
Intersection at Miranda, q., 2670.
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, m., 2887.
Kiama Roadworks, q., 1436.
Lachlan Electorate Roadworks, appn and loan appn, 212.

Roads and Road Safety (continued):

Learner Driver Permits, q., 1691, 2232.
Milton–Ulladulla Bypass, q., 1665.
Motor Traffic Signs, q., 3894.
North Sydney Traffic Control, appn and loan appn, 393.
Olympic Way at Wagga Wagga, appn and loan appn, 382.
Orange Traffic, q., 148.
Pacific Highway:
  Brunswick Heads, q., 1771.
  Ewingsdale, q., 1671.
  Murwillumbah, q., 1770, 1772.
  Reconstruction, q., 354.
  St Ives, q., 1671.
Parramatta Electorate, appn and loan appn, 131, 132.
Princes Highway, appn and loan appn, 271.
Private Motor Vehicles, appn and loan appn, 394.
Protective Helmets, q., 2708.
Road Accidents, q., 1994.
Roadbuilding, appn and loan appn, 382.
Road Conditions, appn and loan appn, 382.
Road Surfacing, q., 1666.
Road Traffic Speed Limits, q., 2456.
Road Transport of Coal from Wallamaime Mine, q., 2943.
Ryde Traffic Plan, q., 1776.
Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, appn and loan appn, 178, 278, 393; q., 1169, 3023.
Semitrailer Road Accidents, q., 1773, 2796.
Southwestern Freeway, q., 520.
Sydney to Newcastle Freeway, q., 3396.
Toll Charges, appn and loan appn, 393.
Traffic Accident Research Unit, q., 3867.
Traffic Signals:
  Bradfield Highway, q., 1764.
  Computerized, q., 2454.
  Matthew Pearce School, appn and loan appn, 497.
  Miranda, q., 1674.
  Naremburn, q., 1775.
  Turn Left Signs, q., 1674.
  Tweed Heads, q., 3864.
  Willoughby, q., 1775, 3892.
Truck Accidents, q., 2182.
Truckdrivers' Logbooks, griev., 556; q., 1007.
Roads and Road Safety (continued):

Tullamore to Trundle Road, appn and loan appn, 212.
Victoria and Marsden Roads, West Ryde, adj., 287.
Victoria Road Transit Lane, appn and loan appn, 497.
Warringah Expressway, appn and loan appn, 196; q., 1779.
Warringah Transport Inquiry, appn and loan appn, 394.
Western Expressway, appn and loan appn, 402.
Willoughby, appn and loan appn, 196.
Wollongong, q., 227.

Schools (continued):

Moree High, appn and loan appn, 409.
Morisset, q., 1853.
Morisset High, q., 2803.
Moruya Public, q., 3809.
Narooma, appn and loan appn, 268.
Narooma Primary, q., 3810.
Northlakes High, appn and loan appn, 391.
Parkes District, appn and loan appn, 250, 254.
Pocket Public, q., 3826.
Port Macquarie High, q., 225.
Pre-schools, appn and loan appn, 403; adj., 425.
Sanctuary Point, appn and loan appn, 268.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 271.
South Coast Public, q., 3819.
South Nowra High, q., 1967.
Sunshine Bay Primary, appn and loan appn, 271.
The Entrance High, q., 3567.
The Hills Electorate, griev., 2209.
Toormina High, griev., 558.
Truancy and Illiteracy, q., 1243.
Tweed Heads Public, q., 3825.
West Tweed Heads, q., 3820.
Willoughby Public, q., 3821.

School Transport:

Bus Services, q., 354, 889, 1792; griev., 2226.
Concessions, appn and loan appn, 498, 528.
Country Bus Services, appn and loan appn, 410.
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 497.
Monaro Electorate, q., 3820, 3898.

Sewerage:

Broulee, appn and loan appn, 264.
Council Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 264.
Haberfield, adj., 1090.
Hornsby Electorate, adj., 881.
Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 284, 285.

Schools (See also “Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges" and “Education"):

Asquith Girls High, q., 1003, 1505.
Bankstown's Bay, appn and loan appn, 268; q., 3810.
Belrose Public, q., 2076.
Bomaderry High, q., 3682.
Boorowa Central, q., 144, 347.
Canteens, q., 811.
Carinda Primary, appn and loan appn, 409.
Class Sizes, appn and loan appn, 270.
Cudgen High, q., 3839.
Davidson Electorate, griev., 537.
Discipline, q., 297, 3225.
Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 249.
Erskineville Public, q., 149.
Falls Creek, appn and loan appn, 271.
Fees, appn and loan appn, 277; q., 566, 1098.
Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 194.
Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 400.
Gwandalan Public, appn and loan appn, 391.
Hay High, q., 85.
Liverpool Primary, griev., 539.
Matthew Pearce, adj., 214.
Mitchell High, appn and loan appn, 248.
### Sewerage (continued):
- New Schemes, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.
- South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.
- Treatment Works, appn and loan appn, 424.

### Social and Welfare Services (continued):
- Vacation Care Centres, appn and loan appn, 241.
- War Widow Drivers' Licence Concessions, q., 1581.
- Women's Refuges, appn and loan appn, 241.
- Youth Workers, appn and loan appn, 270.

### Social and Welfare Services:
- Aurora Nursing Home at Murwillumbah, q., 3155.
- Aged Persons, q., 1668.
- Bligh Electorate Poverty and Destitution, appn and loan appn, 411.
- Child Care Services, q., 432.
- Child Home Care Programmes, q., 293.
- Commonwealth Policies, appn and loan appn, 235.
- Contact Lenses for Pensioners, q., 883.
- Day Care Centres, appn and loan appn, 374.
- Division of Services, appn and loan appn, 270.
- Government Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 235.
- Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 193, 241, 401, 403.
- Group Housing, appn and loan appn, 268.
- Home Care Programmes, q., 91.
- Homeless Persons, appn and loan appn, 269.
- Home Nursing Services, appn and loan appn, 2359.
- Kings Cross Youth Refuge, appn and loan appn, 412.
- Milton–Ulladulla Area, appn and loan appn, 268.
- Mulala House, appn and loan appn, 268, 269.
- Pensioner Benefits, appn and loan appn, 266, 411, q., 3698.
- Pensioner Means Test, q., 883.
- Senior Citizens Centres, appn and loan appn, 268.
- Travel by Pensioners, appn and loan appn, 255.

### Sport and Recreation:
- Amusement Parlours, q., 2184.
- Backyard Swimming Pools, q., 1990.
- Fairfield Park, loan and loan appn, 193.
- Hensley Athletic Field, q., 147.
- Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 284.
- Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 209.
- Lake Jindabyne Sport and Recreation Centre, q., 2522.
- Leichhardt Oval for Soccer Matches, q., 3023.
- Sporting Facilities, q., 91.
- Sports Administration, q., 220.

### Statute Revision:
- Anti-Discrimination Act, q., 2571.
- Bread (Prices Determination) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 943.
- Community Welfare Bill, appn and loan appn, 240; q., 1900.
- Conservator Civil Law Doctrine, q., 2667.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, q., 3293.
- Environmental Planning and Assessment Act, q., 2834.
- Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 2715.
- Marketing of Primary Products Bill, q., 3397.
- Mental Health Act, appn and loan appn, 240; q., 1675.
- Offences in Public Places Act, q., 3188.
- Ombudsman Act, appn, 491.
- Pay-roll Tax Act: Disallowance of Regulations, m., 1009.
- Report of Institute of Law and Medicine, q., 2568.
- Unincorporated Associations, min. stmt, 2712.
Superannuation and Retirement Funds:
Mine Workers' Superannuation Fund, q., 2242.
State Superannuation Fund, q., 1327.

Tariffs:
Inquiry, q., 2803.

Taxation:
Avoidance, appn and loan appn, 203, 204, 258.
Commonwealth Policies, appn and loan appn, 170, 257.
Gift Duty, q., 2784.
Indexation, appn and loan appn, 257.
Land Tax, appn and loan appn, 387.
Liquor, q., 2431.
Minerals, appn and loan appn, 123.
Mining Sector, appn and loan appn, 123.
Payroll, appn and loan appn, 118, 134, 158.
Sales, m., 69; appn and loan appn, 180, 182; m., 2809.
Sales Tax on Pet Food, griev., 2222.
Stamp Duty on Divorce Settlements, q., 1683, 1851, 3405.
Stamp Duty on First Home Purchases, appn and loan appn, 125.
Stamp Duty on Home Purchases, q., 2442.
State Levels, appn and loan appn, 190.
Supplementary, appn and loan appn, 390.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:
Destination Calls, q., 1441.
Fares, q., 3848.
Hire Car Insurance q., 2597.
Licence Transfers, q., 3553.
Smoking in Taxis, griev., 2227; q., 2448.
Taxicab Co-operatives, q., 2443.
Taxicab Drivers, q., 1778, 2794.
Taxicab Services, q., 2877.
Taxicabs on Late Night Bus Routes, appn and loan appn, 176.

Teachers (See also “Education” and “Schools”):
Campaigns, appn and loan appn, 270.
Department of Education Promotions List, q., 3549.
Employment, q., 3677, 3684.
Staff:
Availability, appn and loan appn, 376.
Increases, appn and loan appn, 231.
Levels, q., 638.
Teaching Service Disputes, q., 353.

Theatres and Public Halls:
Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 494.
Sydney Entertainment Centre, appn and loan appn, 480, 486.
Theatre Funding, q., 147.

Timber (See also “Forests”):
Veneer, q., 2319.

Tourist Activities:
Co-ordination Plan, q., 3851.
Hunter Region, q., 639.
Tourist Centre for Kingscliff, q., 1691.

Town and Country Planning:
Blacktown Electorate, appn and loan appn, 246.
Broken Hill Review Committee Report, appn and loan appn, 465.
Centralized Pattern, appn and loan appn, 398.
Co-ordination of Planning Authorities, appn and loan appn, 173, 395.
Doonside Open Space Corridor, appn and loan appn, 247.
Kingscliff Development, q., 1752, 1772, 3864.
Liverpool Industrial Land, q., 2361.
Los Angeles–Houston Pattern, appn and loan appn, 397.
Macarthur Development Board, q., 1093.
Narellan Land Development, q., 3300.
Newcastle East Development, q., 569.
Urban Consolidation Policy, q., 3886.
Yamba Waters Development, q., 2451, 3388.
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Trades and Trade Unions:

Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 462.
Sale of MacDonnell House, adj., 702.
Single Waterfront Union, q., 2676.
Trade Union Political Levy, q., 1841.
Waterfront Unions, appn and loan appn, 420.

Transport, Finance and Policy (See also "Omnibus Services" and "Railways"):

Bicycles, q., 1440.
Containers, q., 3895.
Co-ordination of Transport Services, appn and loan appn, 174, 399.
Fare Concessions, appn and loan appn, 277, 527.
Government Bus Revenue, q., 2570.
Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 195, 401.
Government's Programme, appn and loan appn, 231.
Government's Record, appn and loan appn, 172.
Liberal Party Policies, appn and loan appn, 172.
Manly–Warringah Area, appn and loan appn, 424.
Ministry of Transport Administration, appn and loan appn, 526.
Multi-modal Tickets, q., 3354.
Omnibus Leasing, appn and loan appn, 498.
Opposition's Philosophies, appn and loan appn, 230.
Opposition's Transport Strategy, appn and loan appn, 179.
Passenger and Freight Charges, m., 93, 101.
Pensioner Concession Tickets, q., 3895.
Planning Information Availability, appn and loan appn, 175.
Public Transport, appn and loan appn, 118.
Public Transport Allocation, appn and loan appn, 276.
Public Transport of Dogs, q., 3153.
Rail and Bus Passes for Singapore Veterans, q., 2673, 3569.
State Planning Authority, appn and loan appn, 395.
Surveys, appn and loan appn, 526, 528.

Transport, Finance and Policy (continued):

Train Fare Concessions for Pensioners, q., 3079.
Transport Commuter Council, q., 1781.
Transport for Public Servants, q., 2787, 2788, 2789, 2790, 2791, 2792, 2793.
Transport Surveys, appn and loan appn, 496.
Travel Concessions, appn and loan appn, 498, 499.
Trolley Buses, q., 2571.
Victorian Transport Regulations, q., 2454.
Warringah Shire, appn and loan appn, 173.
Western Region Programme, appn and loan appn, 245.
Western Suburbs, q., 1005.

W

Wages and Salaries:

Department of Main Roads, q., 3226.
New South Wales Employees, appn and loan appn, 165.
Public Service Salaries, q., 2465.

Water:

Augmentation Scheme, appn and loan appn, 254.
Bermagui Supply, q., 3812.
Blacktown Electorate Mains, q., 2439.
Board:
Land at Dundas, q., 2446.
Land Purchases, q., 3828.
Resumptions, q., 3076.
Budget Allocations, appn and loan appn, 209.
Burrara Supply, q., 3837.
Diversion Dam for Barnard River, q., 2075.
Domestic Services, q., 2435.
Farm Water Supplies, q., 2828.
Glennies Creek Dam, appn and loan appn, 282; q., 1969, 3566.
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Water (continued):

Hotel Rates, q., 3493, 3691.
Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 282.
Hunter Valley, appn and loan appn, 211.
Industry Requirements, appn and loan appn, 209.
Inland Diversion of Coastal Rivers, q., 1965, 2535.
Inverell Supply, appn and loan appn, 410.
Irrigation Licences, q., 1967.
Lachlan Electorate Irrigation, appn and loan appn, 208.
Lake Menindee, q., 2433.
Macquarie Valley Irrigation Area, appn and loan appn, 254.
National Water Resources Committee, appn and loan appn, 464.
New Schemes, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.
Nyangan Supply, appn and loan appn, 255.
Power Stations, q., 3565.
Resources, appn and loan appn, 424.
Rural Supplies, appn and loan appn, 162.
Salinity, appn and loan appn, 211.
Shoalhaven District, appn and loan appn, 264.
South Coast Councils, appn and loan appn, 263.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 264.
Split Rock Dam, appn and loan appn, 408; q., 2677, 2800, 2802, 3564.
Subsidy, appn and loan appn, 232.
Wakool–Tullakool Drainage Scheme, q., 2077.
Water Resources Commission, q., 2804.

Women's Affairs:

Labor Women's Conference, q., 3397.

Wool:

Wide Comb Woolshears, q., 2675.

Workers' Compensation:

Court Delays, q., 2529.
Griffith Claims, q., 3149.
Miners, appn and loan appn, 465.
Self-insurers, q., 883, 989, 990, 1092, 1239, 1669, 1840, 2057, 2432, 2433, 2521, 3547.

Working Week:

Four-day, q., 2528.
Thirty-eight Hour Week, q., 3186.
Thirty-eight Hour Week for Transport Employees, q., 3292.

Youth (See also “Apprentices”):

Australian, appn and loan appn, 269.
Contribution to Society, appn and loan appn, 269.
Development Programme, appn and loan appn, 270.
Employment Counselling Services, appn and loan appn, 413.
Employment Programmes, appn and loan appn, 246.
Homeless, appn and loan appn, 268.
Social Stress, appn and loan appn, 270.
Training Schemes, appn and loan appn, 412.
Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 413.
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Explanation of Abbreviations: Address, Address in Reply; adj., Motion for Adjournment; ad. rep., Adoption of Report; appn, Appropriation Bill; Com., Committee; cons. amdts, Consideration of Amendments; cons. mes., Consideration of Message; dec. urg., Declaration of Urgency; griev., Grievance Debate; int., Introduction; loan appn, General Loan Account Appropriation Bill; m., Motion; mes., Message; min. stmt, Ministerial Statement; m.s.o., Motion for Suspension of Standing or Sessional Orders; pers. expl., Personal Explanation; p.o., Point of Order; q., Question; 1R., 2R., 3R., First, Second, Third Reading; recom., Recommital; recons. amdts, Reconsideration of Amendments; select com. rep., Select Committee Report; urgency, Motion of Urgency.

Akister, Mr J. E. (Monaro):

Aircraft and Air Services: Commercial Aircraft, q., 3890.
Apprentices: Country, q., 1004.
Assembly, Legislative:
Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517; m., 1521.

Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2649.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3362.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1738.

Decentralization and Development:
Industrial Projects, q., 2827.
Rural Population, q., 144.

Drought: Bombala, q., 632.

Forests: Bombala Pine Plantations, q., 356.

Land and Land Settlement: Land Title Endorsements, q., 3889.
Points of Order, 2053, 3356, 3366.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Youth and Community Services, q., 3843.
Reserves: Monaro Electorate, q., 2324.

Roads and Road Safety: Road Funding, m., 2855.

School Transport: Monaro Electorate, q., 3820, 3898.

Sport and Recreation: Lake Jindabyne Sport and Recreation Centre, q., 2522.

Tenancies: Rent, q., 1674.


Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, 33.

Betting and Gambling:
Illegal, q., 2431.
Illegal Casinos, q., 299, 352.
Illegal Gambling, q., 1756, 2669, 3811, 3831.

Bills:
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3267.

Books, Newspapers and Publications:
Billy Blue, q., 2436.
Classifications, q., 2435.

Clubs:
Mr Vaisey, Wentworthville Leagues Club, q., 3489.
Parramatta Police Citizens' Boys Club, q., 3819.


Courts and Legal Procedure:
Death Registration Certificates, q., 3845.
Foreman, Alan, Death, q., 3835.
Lewis, Harry, Inquest, q., 1092.

Crime and Criminals:
Arson, q., 221.
Association with Criminals, q., 518.
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**Anderson, The Hon. P. T. (continued):**

**Crime and Criminals (continued):**
- Disappearance of Miss Anneke Adriaansen, *q.*, 3886.
- Fingerprinting, *q.*, 2442.
- Daylight Saving: Extension, *q.*, 2356.

**Drugs:**
- Griffith Inquiries, *q.*, 989.

**Elections and Electorates:**
- Election Results for Byron Bay Electorate, *q.*, 3150.
- Postal Votes, *q.*, 3853.

**Electricity: Public Safety and Essential Services**, *q.*, 3699.

**Fires and Fire Fighting:**
- Bush Fire Council of New South Wales, *q.*, 3152.
- Fires at Ryde, *q.*, 2705.
- Registration of Fire Engines, *adj.*, 2055.

**Flags:**
- Contracts for Flags, Signals and Bunting, *q.*, 2877.

**Gambling and Betting:**
- Starting Price Betting, *q.*, 3146.

**Government, State:**
- Strategic Planning, *q.*, 2063.

**Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:**
- Births, Deaths and Marriages Records, *q.*, 3847.

**Law and Order:**
- Prosecution of Labor Party Members, *q.*, 2181.

**Motor Vehicles:**
- Registration of Fire Engines, *adj.*, 2055.
- Ombudsman: Reports on Police, *q.*, 1760, 3893.
- Parking: Fines, 1774.
- Point of Order, 3383.

**Police:**
- Academy, *q.*, 3073.
- Allen, Mr W. A. R., Deputy Commissioner, *q.*, 144, 219, 222, 226, 293, 349, 355, 433, 629, 997; min. smr, 1043; *q.*, 1159, 2445, 2785, 3553.
- Azzopardi, Mr E., *q.*, 3823.
- Commissioner, *q.*, 1505.
- Department Leases, *q.*, 1757.
- Eagles at Police Stations, *q.*, 2466.
- Gaming and Betting Squad, *q.*, 3894.
- Inner City Patrols, *q.*, 3078.

**Anderson, The Hon. P. T. (continued):**

**Police (continued):**
- Investigation at Griffith, *q.*, 1761.
- Jones, Christopher, *adj.*, 3386; *q.*, 3813, 3814, 3816, 3817, 3818, 3822, 3823.
- Miranda Station, *q.*, 225.
- Pursuit Regulations, *q.*, 1000.
- Resignations, *q.*, 2446.
- Vehicles, *q.*, 3229.

**Political Parties:**
- Prosecution of Labor Party Members, *q.*, 2181.

**Public Service and Statutory Offices:**
- Tenders for Printing, *q.*, 3852.

**Racing:**
- Freeman, David George, *q.*, 3148.
- Reserves: Trail Bikes and Minibikes, *q.*, 2229.

**Roads and Road Safety:**
- Charitable Collections at Road Intersections, *q.*, 3227.
- Traffic Signals:
  - Bradfield Highway, *q.*, 1764.
  - Willoughby, *q.*, 3892.
- Truckdrivers' Logbooks, *q.*, 1007.

**Statute Revision:**
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, *q.*, 3293.

**Transport, Finance and Policy:**
- Transport for Public Servants, *q.*, 2792.

**Aquilina, Mr J. J., B.A., Dip.Ed. (Blacktown):**

**Advertising:**
- Unsolicited Postal Advertising, *q.*, 1686.

**Apprentices:**
- Employment Schemes, *appn* and *loan appn*, 246.

**Assembly, Legislative:**
- Printing Committee, *Member*, 360.

**Bills:**
- Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, *2*r., 683.
Aquilina, Mr J. J., B.A., Dip.Ed. (continued):

Budget, 1981–82: Blacktown Allocations, appn and loan appn, 244.


Education: Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 245.

Elections and Electorates:
  Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 242.
  Western Metropolitan, appn and loan appn, 244.

Employment: Western Sydney Area Assistance Scheme, appn and loan appn, 246.

Ethnic Affairs: Commission, appn and loan appn, 247.

Forests: Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 2832.

Hospitals: Blacktown: Coronary Care Unit, appn and loan appn, 247.

Housing:
  Commission Estates, appn and loan appn, 246.
  Mount Druitt, appn and loan appn, 245.
  Public: Community Facilities, appn and loan appn, 245.

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners: Registration of Doctors, q., 3225.

Railways:
  Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 244.
  Quadruplication of Western Line, appn and loan appn, 248.
  Security Services, q., 2443.

Reserves:
  Doonside Open Space Corridor, appn and loan appn, 247.
  Trail Bikes and Minibikes, q., 1797, 2229.

Roads and Road Safety:
  Blacktown Electorate Roadworks, appn and loan appn, 245.
  Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 245.
  Dual Ringroad System for Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 247.
  Road Funding, m., 2864.

Schools: Mitchell High, appn and loan appn, 248.

Town and Country Planning:
  Blacktown Electorate, appn and loan appn, 246.
  Doonside Open Space Corridor, appn and loan appn, 247.

Aquilina, Mr J. J., B.A., Dip.Ed. (continued):

Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Western Region Programme, appn and loan appn, 245.
  Western Suburbs, q., 1005.

Water: Blacktown Electorate Mains, q., 2439.

Youth: Employment Programmes, appn and loan appn, 246.

Arblaster, Mr D. A. (Mosman):

Advertising: Public Transport, q., 885.

Assembly, Legislative: Special Adjournment, m., 1559.

Bills:
  Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1208.
  Police Regulation (Deputy Commissioners) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1425.
  Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2194.

Boats and Yachts: Motor Vessel Utopia, q., 1007.

Insurance: Motor Vehicle, q., 1438.

Law and Order: Prosecution of Labor Party Members, q., 2181.

Obituary: Askin, Hon. Sir R. W., G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 51.

Point of Order, 440.

Police: Allen, W. A. R., Deputy Commissioner, q., 144.

Political Parties: Prosecution of Labor Party Members, q., 2181.

Railways:
  On-Time Running of Trains, q., 888.
  Timetable, q., 886.
  Train Delays, q., 886, 887.

Arena, The Hon. Franca, A.M.:

Bills:
  Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 744.
  Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, q., 3040.
  Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2133.

Council, Legislative: Election, 2.
Armstrong, Mr I. M., O.B.E. (Lachlan):

Agriculture:
- Employment, appn and loan appn, 207.
- Funding, appn and loan appn, 214.
- Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 207.
- Plant Variety Rights, q., 1008, 1158.
- Forbes, appn and loan appn, 213.

Assembly, Legislative:
- Printing Committee, Member, 360.
- Select Committee on Road Safety, m., 2517.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 207.
- Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 3324.
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1363.
- Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 3141.
- New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3005.
- Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1736.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2197.

Bridges:
- Belalbula River, Canowindra, appn and loan appn, 212.
- Lachlan River, Cowra, appn and loan appn, 212.

Elections and Electorates:
- Lachlan, appn and loan appn, 207.

Lachlan:
- Former Member, Hon. J. N. Ryan, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Industries, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Topography, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Young: Former Member, appn and loan appn, 208.

Employment: Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 211.

Health: Country Services, appn and loan appn, 213.

Historical Areas, Buildings and Records:
- Heritage Council of New South Wales, adj., 3804.
- Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 209.

Industry, Primary: Fresh is Best Campaign, q., 3168.

Armstrong, Mr I. M., O.B.E. (continued):

Meat Industry:
- Lachlan Abattoirs, appn and loan appn, 208.
- Markets, appn and loan appn, 214.

Motor Vehicles: Registration, q., 3842.

Racing: West Wyalong Trotting Club, appn and loan appn, 213.

Railways: Country Services, appn and loan appn, 212.

Roads and Road Safety:
- Lachlan Electorate Roadworks, appn and loan appn, 212.
- Tullamore to Trundle Road, appn and loan appn, 212.

School Transport: Bus Services, q., 354.

Sport and Recreation: Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 209.

Water:
- Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 209.

School Transport: Bus Services, q., 354.

Sport and Recreation: Lachlan Electorate, appn and loan appn, 209.

Baldwin, The Hon. P. J., B.E., B.A.:

Bills: Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2102.

Council. Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Bannon, Mr B. J. (Rockdale):

Consumer Affairs: Pee Wee Motor Cycle, q., 89.

Handicapped Persons: Disabled Persons Housing, q., 519.

Pollution: Outdoor Advertising, q., 3693.

Beckroge, Mr W. H. (Broken Hill):

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 461.
- Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth–State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2309.
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Beckroge, Mr W. H. (continued):

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Robinson College, Broken Hill, q., 298.

Decentralization and Development:
Brooken Hill, q., 2233.
Cobar, appn and loan appn, 464.
Regional Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 465.

Elections and Electorates:
Brooken Hill Electorate, appn and loan appn, 462.
Johnstone, L. A., Former Member for Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 462.

Electricity: Country Services, appn and loan appn, 466.


Hospitals:
Brewarrina Extension, appn and loan appn, 464.
Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 466.

Land and Land Settlement: Crown Land, q., 1687.

Local Government: Bourke Shire Council, appn and loan appn, 463.

Minerals and Mining:
Brooken Hill, appn and loan appn, 463.
North Broken Hill Limited, q., 3690.
Royalties, appn and loan appn, 463.

Motor Vehicles: Pensioner Rebates on Registration, appn and loan appn, 465.

Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.


Railways: Indian Pacific Service, appn and loan appn, 465.

Roads and Road Safety: Broken Hill Electorate: North–South Road, appn and loan appn, 464.

Teachers: Teaching Service Disputes, q., 355.


Trade and Trade Unions: Broken Hill, appn and loan appn, 462.


Workers' Compensation: Miners, appn and loan appn, 465.


Aircraft and Air Services: International Airport for Holsworthy, q., 3495.

Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, 33.

Bill:
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2003, 3012.

Decentralization and Development:
Byron Bay, q., 3825.
Yamba Waters Development, q., 3388.

Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2061.

Handicapped Persons: Disabled Persons Housing, q., 519.


Minerals and Mining: Mining Leases, appn and loan appn, 463.

Noise: Trail Bikes and Minibikes, q., 941.

Pollution:
Coal Wash Dump for Cringila, q., 3494.
Control Commission, q., 811.
Hunter River from Mines, q., 3855.
Outdoor Advertising, q., 3693.
Wollongong q., 1901.

Reserves:
Kosciusko:
Lease, q., 91.
National Park, q., 1673, 1674.

Ku-ring-gai National Park, q., 3171.
Mungo National Park, q., 1670.

Town and Country Planning:
Liverpool Industrial Land, q., 2361.

Urban Consolidation Policy, q., 3887.


Booth, The Hon. K. G. (Wallsend):

Aborigines: Portfolio, appn and loan appn, 111.

Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, 33.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 111.
Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3254.
Booth, The Hon. K. G. (continued):

Bills (continued):

- Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill and cognate bill, Com., 3744.
- Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3746, 3753.
- Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill and cognate bills, 2R., 3246, 3338; Com., 3342; cons. amdts., 3786.
- Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill and cognate bill, 2R., 3710; Com., 3717.
- Maritime Services (Contributions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1172.
- Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2732.
- State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 104, 1171.


Drought: Relief, q., 228.

Electricity:
- Authority Allocations, appn and loan appn, 111.
- Charges, q., 803.
- Commission, q., 3069.
- County Council Charges, q., 2324.
- Liddell Power Station, q., 998, 1318.
- Liquid Fuel Generation, q., 1683.
- Mount Piper–Bayswater Transmission Line, q., 637.
- Power Charges, q., 149.
- Supply, adj. (S.O. 49), 645; m., 1615; q., 2702.
- Tariffs, q., 3288.

Employment: Unemployment in Orange, q., 321.

Energy: Authority Allocation, appn and loan appn, 111.

Booth, The Hon. K. G. (continued):

Finance and Investment:
- Campbell Committee Report, q., 1324.
- State Bank, q., 149, 1771, 3551.
- Gas Industry: Sydney–Newcastle Gas Pipeline, q., 2068, 2069, 2070, 2071, 2072.
- Government, State:
  - Borrowings, q., 1686, 2241, 2363.
  - Finances, q., 1681, 2178, 2233, 2957, 3485.
  - Financial Position, q., 932.
  - Strategic Planning, q., 2060.
- Industrial Relations: Transfer of Functions, appn and loan appn, 112.
- Insurance:
  - Collateral Life Insurance Policies, q., 2784.
  - Government Insurance Office, q., 1438.
  - Motor Vehicle, q., 1439.
  - Land and Land Settlement: Byron Bay Land Purchase, q., 3867.
  - Meat Industry: Abattoirs, q., 1326.
  - Motor Vehicles: Repairs, q., 2464.
  - Oil Industry and Petrol:
    - Fuel Reserves, q., 2065.
    - Waste Oil Refining, q., 2065.
  - Point of Order, 3533.
  - Public Service and Statutory Offices: Public Service Salaries, q., 3695.
  - Statute Revision: Pay-roll Tax Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 1011.
- Taxation:
  - Gift Duty, q., 2785.
  - Stamp Duty:
    - Divorce Settlements, q., 1684.
    - Home Purchases, q., 2442.
- Wages and Salaries: Public Service Salaries, q., 2465.
  - Workers’ Compensation:
    - Griffith Claims, q., 3149.
    - Self Insurers, q., 2057, 2432.

Bowman, Mr D. J., B.A., Dip.Ed. (Swansea):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 388; Com., 479.
Bowman, Mr D. J., B.A., Dip.Ed.
(continued):
Bills (continued):
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 839.
Elections and Electorates:
Swansea:
Former Member, Hon. H. Jensen, appn and loan appn, 390.
Geographical Description, appn and loan appn, 391.
Finance and Investment: Campbell Committee Report, q., 1324.
Government:
Finances, appn and loan appn, 389.
Record, appn and loan appn, 340.
Health: Urea Formaldehyde Foam Insulation, q., 300.
Population: Swansea Electorate, appn and loan appn, 391.
Roads and Road Safety: Pacific Highway Reconstruction, q., 354.
Schools:
Gwandalan Public, appn and loan appn, 391.
Northlakes High, appn and loan appn, 391.
Taxation: Supplementary, appn and loan appn, 390.

Boyd, Mr J. C. (Byron):
Ambulance Services: Ambulance Contribution Scheme, q., 3552.
Assembly, Legislative:
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 472.
House Committee, Member, 360.
Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.
Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 183; Com., 471, 499.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 982.
Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3714.
Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2968.

Boyd, Mr J. C. (continued):
Bills (continued):
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1928.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3137.
Bridges:
Bangalow–Byron Bay Road, q., 885.
Byron Electorate, q., 2670.
Budget, 1980–81: Deficit, appn and loan appn, 184.
Budget, 1981–82:
Allocations, appn and loan appn, 184.
History, appn and loan appn, 184.
Business and Trade Practices: Cassell, Mr Barry; griev., 2220.
Clubs: Tweed Heads Aquatic, q., 3157.
Decentralization and Development:
Byron Bay, q., 3825.
Regional Development Boards, griev., 540; q., 2440.
Elections and Electorates:
Election Results for Byron Bay Electorate, q., 3150.
Electorate Secretaries, appn and loan appn, 471.
Telephone Calls, appn and loan appn, 472.
Finance and Investment:
Government, appn and loan appn, 186.
State Bank Loans, q., 1771.
Fish Industry and Fishing:
Fishermen's Licences, q., 3548.
Markwell Fisheries Pty Limited, q., 1752, 1753.
Forests:
Farm Woodlot Loans, q., 3863.
Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 3863.
Government:
State:
Accounting, appn and loan appn, 186.
Co-ordinator-general, appn and loan appn, 185.
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 189.
Priorities, appn and loan appn, 185.
Queensland, appn and loan appn, 185.
Services, appn and loan appn, 183.
Health:
Byron Electorate Services, q., 3851.
Cholera, q., 2346.
Boyd, Mr J. C. (continued):

Health (continued):
- Down’s Syndrome, q., 3554.
- Drug and Alcohol Authority, appn and loan appn, 531.
- Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 530.
- Funding, appn and loan appn, 530; q., 3493, 3688.

Hospitals:
- Tweed Heads, q., 357.
- United Christian Nursing Home at Byron Bay, q., 3852.

Housing:
- Commission Programme, q., 1239.
- Costs, appn and loan appn, 185.
- Funds, appn and loan appn, 190.

Land and Land Settlement:
- Brunswick Heads Crown Land, q., 2067.
- Byron Electorate:
  - Agricultural Land, q., 3157.
  - Land Purchases, q., 1843, 3867.
  - Development of Land at Kingscliff, q., 1752, 1772, 3864.

Motor Vehicles:
- Pensioner Concessions and Registrations, appn and loan appn, 499.

Noxious Weeds:
- Groundsell Bush, appn and loan appn, 500.

Parliament:
- Joint Committees: Public Accounts and Financial Accounts of Statutory Authorities, appn and loan appn, 188.
- Point of Order, 2839.

Pollution:
- Radio-active Wastes at Byron Bay, q., 3155.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Accounts, appn and loan appn, 187.
- Auditor-General’s Report, appn and loan appn, 183, 188.
- Industrial Development Boards, q., 3555, 3556.
- Overtime, appn and loan appn, 188.
- Police Department, appn and loan appn, 191.
- Premier’s Department, appn and loan appn, 191.
- Premier’s Department Estimates, appn and loan appn, 479.

Public Works:
- Court House and Police Station for Tweed Heads, q., 2667.

Railways:
- Byron Bay Land Sale, q., 3867.
- Cement Freight, q., 884.

Boyd, Mr J. C. (continued):

Railways (continued):
- Freight Centre at Murwillumbah, appn and loan appn, 500.
- Murwillumbah Station, q., 3157.
- Rail Freight, q., 1776.
- Seat Reservations, q., 885.
- Stud Stock Freight Concession, appn and loan appn, 501.
- XPT Train Services, q., 2794.

Roads and Road Safety:
- Byron Electorate, q., 1437.
- Byron Electorate Road Closure, q., 3155.
- Condong Bypass, q., 1672.
- Pacific Highway:
  - Ewingsdale, q., 1671.
  - Murwillumbah, q., 1770, 1772.
- Traffic Signals: Bay Street, Tweed Heads, q., 3864.

Schools:
- Cudgen High, q., 3839.
- Pocket Public, q., 3826.
- Tweed Heads Public, q., 3825.
- West Tweed Heads, q., 3820.

Social and Welfare Services:
- Aurora Nursing Home at Murwillumbah, q., 3155.
- War Widow Drivers’ Licence Concessions, q., 1581.

Statute Revision:
- Pay-roll Tax Act: Disallowance of Regulations, m., 1012.

Taxation:
- State Levels, appn and loan appn, 190.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
- Travel Concessions, appn, and loan appn, 499.

Brading, Mr R. C., M.Arch. (Camden):

Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1181.
- Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1931.

Finance and Investment:
- Small Business Loans Guarantee Scheme, q., 3075.

Land and Land Settlement:
- Narellan Land Development, q., 3300.

Minerals and Mining:
- Burragorang Valley Coal, q., 1329.
Brenner, The Hon. G.:

Bills: Appropriation and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2d., 616.
Council, Legislative: Election, 2.

Brereton, The Hon. L. J. (Heffron):

Advertising: Tobacco, q., 2828.
Ambulance Services:
- Charges, q., 3177.
- Air Ambulance Charges, q., 3858.
- Ambulance Contribution Scheme, q., 3552.
Animals: Research, q., 1093.
Assembly, Legislative:
- Appointment to Ministry, 33.
- Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, m., 1517.
- Council of the University of New South Wales, Representative, m., 1330.
- Special Adjournment, m., 3797.
Bills:
- Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2d., 3262, 3508; Com., 3510, 3511.
- New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2d., 3261, 3500.
Chemicals: Chlorine in Swimming Pools, q., 998.
Dental Services and Dentists: Dental Health, q., 436.
Drugs:
- Methadone Treatment Programme, q., 437.
- Treatment for Addiction, adj., 1665.
Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2063.
Health:
- Alcohol Counsellors, q., 3859.
- Blood Glucose Testers, adj., 1435.
- Blood Transfusion Service, q., 3697.
- Byron Electorate Services, q., 3851.
- Central Coast Services, q., 2187.
- Charges for Children’s Health Services, q., 2323.
- Cholera, q., 2346.
- Commission, q., 3158, 3160, 3162, 3163, 3164, 3165.
- Community Centres, q., 3845.
- Community Services, q., 1793.
- Down’s Syndrome, q., 3554.
- Funding, q., 3493, 3688.

Brereton, The Hon. L. J. (continued):

Health (continued):
- Health Care Services, q., 2353.
- Kidney Donors, q., 3840.
- Medical Research, q., 1094.
- Policy, q., 3694.
- Qantas Airways Limited Catering, q., 1575, 1578.
- Selenium Tablets, q., 3838.
- Services, q., 3231.
- Western Region Offices, q., 3173.
- World War II Storage Dumps, q., 1329.
Hospitals:
- Boards, q., 998.
- Closures, q., 2462, 3223.
- Crown Street Women’s, q., 1789.
- Fairfield, q., 1790.
- Grosvenor, q., 3885.
- Mater Misericordiae:
  - North Sydney, q., 804, 1795, 2322.
  - Waratah, q., 1513.
- Mount Druitt, q., 3878.
- Nuclear Medicine, q., 301, 510.
- Psychiatric, q., 1675.
- Reorganization, q., 1902.
- Royal North Shore Canteen, q., 2322.
- Sydney Eye, q., 2470.
- Tweed Heads, q., 357.
- United Christian Nursing Home at Byron Bay, q., 3852.
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
- Chiropractors Registration Board, q., 3148.
- Medical Practitioners, q., 3554.
- Occupational Therapists, q., 3179.
- Paramedical Services, q., 3149.
- Physiotherapists, q., 3177.
- Public Health Microbiologist at Wagga Wagga, q., 3182.
- Registration of Doctors, q., 3225.
- Registration of Psychologists, q., 3858.
- Registration of Speech Pathologists, q., 3881.
- Speech Therapists, q., 3178.
Nurses:
- Baby Health Nursing Sisters, q., 3181.
- Community, q., 3179.
- District, q., 3180.
Pollution:
- Radio-active Waste, q., 3074.
- Radio-active Wastes at Byron Bay, q., 3155.
- Sailor’s Bay, q., 3853.
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Brereton, The Hon. L. J. (continued):

- Point of Order, 3507.
- Shipping/Motor Vessel Fairstar, q., 3550, 3827.
- Social and Welfare Services:
  - Aurora Nursing Home at Murwillumbah, q., 3155.
  - Home Nursing Services, q., 2359.
- Statute Revision: Mental Health Act, q., 1675.
- Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 1093.

Brewer, Mr R. A. St C. (Goulburn):

- Bills:
  - Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1355.
  - Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3365.
- Dairy Industry: Milk Additives, q., 3301.
- Point of Order, 2596.
- Police: Academy, q., 2187.
- Roads and Road Safety:
  - Funds, q., 1772.
  - Funding, m., 336.
  - Road Funding, m., 2860.
- Schools: Boorowa Central, q., 144, 347.

Brown, Mr J. H. (continued):

- Fires and Fire Fighting: Shea’s Creek Fire, q., 3156.
- Floods: Flood Prone Land, griev., 2212.
- Housing:
  - Conveyancing Costs, q., 3693.
  - Welfare, q., 2183.
- Parliament: Retirement of Mr J. T. Cuming, Editor of Debates, adj., 1554.
- Points of Order, 3367, 3793.
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Bans on Correspondence, adj., 1555.
  - Forestry Commission Regional Headquarters, adj., 1555.
- Railways:
  - Level Crossings, q., 3860.
  - XPT Train Fares, q., 1692.
- Schools: Port Macquarie High, q., 225.

Burton, The Hon. D. R.:

- Bills:
  - New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3215.
  - Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3452.
- Council, Legislative:
  - Appointment as Government Whip, 22.
  - Council of the Macquarie University, Representative, m., 1138.
  - House Committee, Member, 707.
  - Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, m., 2887.
  - Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 708.
  - Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.
- Elections and Electorates: Election Funding, q., 1853.
- Electricity: Supply, q., 2801.
- Point of Order, 3195.
- Roads and Road Safety: Breath Testing, q., 2882.
- Working Week: Four-day, q., 2528.

Cahill, Mr T. J. (Marrickville):

- Assembly, Legislative:
  - Election as Chairman of Committees, 35.
  - Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
- Business and Trade Practices: Starr, Mr David, q., 142.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Cahill, Mr T. J. (continued):
Points of Order, 136, 943, 3506.
Schools: Erskineville Public, q., 149.
Statute Revision: Community Welfare Bill, q., 1900.

Calabro, The Hon. F.:
Bills:
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1484.
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1494.
Motor Vehicles Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3220.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3445.
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2547.
Valuation of Land (Rating and Valuation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1454.

Council, Legislative: Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, m., 2887.
Electricity: Charges, q., 568.
Obituary: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 13.
Pollution: Wetherill Park Incinerator, q., 3027.
Use of Leichhardt Oval for Soccer Matches, q., 3023.

Cameron, Mr J. A., LL.M. (continued):
Bills (continued):
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1387.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, Com., 3002.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, Com., 3099, 3106.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 971.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 108.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3779.

Minerals and Mining:
Compensation for Coal Acquisition, q., 2960; adj., 3016.

Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir R. W., G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 52.
Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 39.

Parliament:
Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1520.
Members' Salaries, appn, 476.
Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, adj., 1549.
Standard of Debate, adj., 1546.
Points of Order, 85, 135, 147, 204, 294, 304, 305, 515, 517, 702, 2044, 2474, 2707, 2956, 2973, 2997, 3017, 3102, 3496.

Caterson, Mr F. D. C. (The Hills):
Adopted Persons: Children, q., 302.
Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill, Com., 496, 531.

Cavaliere, Mr R. M., B.A.(Hons) (cont.):  
Liquor: Licence for Garibaldi Inn, Hunters Hill, q., 1002.  
Point of Order, 2647.  
Roads and Road Safety: Ryde Traffic Plan, q., 1776.  
Taxation: Stamp Duty on Home Purchases, q., 2442.  
Theatres and Public Halls: Theatre Funding, q., 147.

Apprentices: Pre-apprenticeship Courses, q., 1965.  
Bills:  
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 784.  
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1265; Com., 1311.  
Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2893.  
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3452.  
Boats and Yachts: Motor Vessel Ronern, q., 2584.  
Builders, Buildings and Building Materials: Home Insulation, q., 2885.  
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:  
Newcastle Technical Colleges, q., 1970.  
Sydney Technical College Cabinetmaking Course, q., 2074.  
Technical College Courses, q., 2075.  
Council, Legislative:  
Library Committee, Member, 706.  
Members’ Postage Stamp Allocation, q., 2808.  
Discrimination: Racism, q., 62.  
Education:  
Higher School Certificate, q., 62, 3680.  
Religion, q., 2808.  
School Leaving Ages, q., 3396.  
Studies of Community Languages, q., 1100, 1101.  
Electricity:  
Bayswater Power Station, q., 2583.  
Commission Coal Haulage Debts, q., 2807.  
Shortland County Council, q., 3024.  
Supply, adj., 1870; q., 2882, 3558, 3566.  
Fauna and Flora: Hunter Valley Aquatic Fauna, q., 2080, 3404.

Cavaliere, Mr R. M., B.A.(Hons) (cont.):  
Bills (continued):  
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1542.  
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3504; Com., 3509.  
Health:  
Diabetes Research, appn, 532.  
Research: Government Funding, appn, 532.  
Hospitals:  
Government Funding, appn, 532.  
Medical Research: Government Funding, appn, 532.  
Westmead, appn, 532.  
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:  
Hospital Training Conditions, appn, 531.  
Overseas Scholarships, appn, 532.  
Omnibus Services: Private Operators, appn, 496.  
Roads and Road Safety:  
Traffic Signals: Matthew Pearce School, appn, 497.  
Victoria Road Transit Lane, appn, 497.  
Schools:  
Matthew Pearce, adj., 214.  
The Hills Electorate, griev., 2209.  
School Transport: Expenditure, appn, 497.  

Cavaliere, Mr R. M., B.A.(Hons) (Gladesville):  
Assembly, Legislative: Senate of the University of Sydney, Representative, 1331.  
Bills:  
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 860.  
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2027.  
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3531.  
Ferry Services: Gladesville Wharf, q., 2347.  
Gas Industry: Sydney–Newcastle Gas Pipeline, q., 2067, 2068, 2069, 2070, 2071, 2072.  

Government, State: Finances, \(q., \) 3025.
Handicapped Persons: Cadetship, \(q., \) 1852.
Health:
  - Commission Task Force, \(q., \) 2531.
  - Hunter Valley Health Care, \(q., \) 2674.
  - Inquiry into Industrial and Occupational Health and Safety, \(q., \) 2582.
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
  - St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Newcas-
tle, \(adj., \) 796.
  - University of Newcastle Medical School, \(adj., \) 1151.
Hospitals: Mater Misercordiae, Waratah, \(q., \) 1446, 3404.
Housing: Quigley Housing Estate, \(adj., \) 2940.
Minerals and Mining: Coal for Power Stations, \(q., \) 1968, 3405.
Noxious Weeds: Hunter Valley, \(q., \) 3187.
Obituaries: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, \(nz., \) 11.
Railways: Capital Works, \(q., \) 1855, 1856, 3403.
Schools:
  - Bomaderry High, \(q., \) 3682.
  - Fees, \(q., \) 566, 1098.
  - South Nowra High, \(q., \) 1967.
  - The Entrance High, \(q., \) 3567.
Teachers: Employment, \(q., \) 3677, 3684.
Town and Country Planning: Newcastle East Development, \(q., \) 569.
Water: Wakool-Tullakool Drainage Scheme, \(q., \) 2077.
Women's Affairs: Labor Women's Conference, \(q., \) 3397.

Christie, Mr R. W. J. (Seven Hills):

Apprentices:
  - Housing Commission Scheme, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
  - State Rail Authority, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
  - Training, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
Bills: Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, \(2r., \) 399.
Bridges:
  - Pye's Crossing, Old Windsor Road, \(q., \) 2959.
  - Toongabbie Creek, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 402.

Christie, Mr R. W. J. (continued):

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Blacktown Technical College, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 400.
Decentralization and Development: Seven Hills Area, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
Economic Conditions: Government Initiatives, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
Elections and Electorates:
  - Seven Hills: Campaign Assistance, Tribute, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 400.
  - Western Suburbs Electorates, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 400.
Employment: Government Initiatives, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
Funeral Services: Contributory Funeral Funds, \(q., \) 3691.
Handicapped Persons: Government Assistance, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 402.
Housing:
  - Government Assistance, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 402.
  - Seven Hills, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 400.
Industrial Relations: Wollongong Picketers, \(q., \) 1894.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Industrial Development and Decen-
tralisation, Blacktown, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.
Roads and Road Safety: Western Express-
way, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 402.
Schools:
  - Government Programmes, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 400.
  - Pre-schools, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 403.
Social and Welfare Services: Government Funding, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401, 403.
Teachers: Staff Levels, \(q., \) 638.
Transport, Finance and Policy: Government Funding, \(appn \) and \(loan \appn, \) 401.


Animals: Research, \(q., \) 2709.
Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, \(33.\)
Betting and Gambling:
  - Starting Price, \(q., \) 1993.
Totalizer Agency Board, \(q., \) 2318, 2321.
Cleary, The Hon. M. A. (continued):

Government:
State:
  Borrowings, q., 2522.
  Strategic Planning, q., 2063.
Racing:
  Alleged Race Fixing, q., 83.
  Horse Racing Inquiry, q., 150.
Reserves: Parramatta Park, q., 3153.
Sport and Recreation:
  Backyard Swimming Pools, q., 1990.
  Hensley Athletic Field, q., 147.
  Lake Jindabyne Sport and Recreation Centre, q., 2522.
  Sporting Facilities, q., 92.
  Sports Administration, q., 221.
Tourist Activities:
  Hunter Region, q., 639.
  New South Wales, Co-ordination Plan, q., 3851.
Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Transport for Public Servants, q., 2793.
Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 2522.

Clough, Mr J. A. (continued):

Obituaries:
  Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 51.
  Hunter, D. B., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 40.
Omnibus Services: Willandra Village, spec. adj., 1562.
Parliament:
  Hansard Staff Accommodation, appn, 478.
  Members: Allowances, appn, 479.
  Tribute to Staff, appn, 478.
School Transport: Concessions, appn, 498.
Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Omnibus Leasing, appn, 498.
  Train Fare Concessions for Pensioners, q., 3079.
  Travel Concessions, appn, 498.

Clough, Mr J. A. (Eastwood):

Agent General and Agencies Abroad: Funding, appn and loan appn, 489.
Assembly, Legislative:
  Library Committee, Member, 360.
  Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.
  Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
  Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.
Bills:
  Appropriation Bill, Com., 478, 489, 498.
  Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2645.
  Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 845.
  Saint Vincent’s Hospital (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3313.
  Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2307.
  University of Wollongong (Advanced Education) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3305.
  Bridges: Pyrmont, q., 2707.
Education: Higher School Certificate Examination Markers, q., 438.
Collins, Mr P. E. J., B.A., LL.B.

(Willoughby):

**Arts and Culture:**
- Government Funding, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 200, 494.
- Regional Art Galleries, *q.*, 1779.

**Assembly, Legislative:**
- *Printing Committee, Member*, 360.

**Bills:**
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 196; *Com.*, 494.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2606.
- Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 679.
- Loan Fund Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3539.
- Funeral Funds (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1233.

**Boats and Yachts:**
- Boat Moorings, *q.*, 2880.

**Books, Newspapers and Publications:**
- Press Gallery, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 197.

**Business and Trade Practices:**
- Share Transactions, *q.*, 940, 942.

**Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:**
- Child Care Certificate Courses, *griev.*, 554.

**Commonwealth-State Relations:**
- Funding Arrangements, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 199.

**Consumer Affairs:**
- Liberal Party Achievements, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 199.
- Rocking Horses, *q.*, 3152.

**Education:**
- Chatswood Evening College, *q.*, 3820.
- Gifted Children, *q.*, 3840.

**Elections and Electorates:**
- Tribute to former Member, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 196.

**Films:**
- Government Funding, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 494.

**Handicapped Persons:**
- Opportunity Deaf School, *griev.*, 554.

**Health:**

**Hospitals:**
- Mater Misericordiae Hospital, North Sydney, *q.*, 2322.
- Mount Druitt, *q.*, 3878.

**Housing:**
- Department of Main Roads, *q.*, 1760.

**Land and Land Settlement:**
- Willoughby Land Easement, *q.*, 3861.

**Parked:**
- Fines, *q.*, 1774.

**Parliament:**
- Sitting Time, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 197.

**Political Parties:**
- Liberal Party, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 199.

**Pollution:**
- Sailor's Bay, *q.*, 3853.

**Prices:**
- Bread, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 200.
- Milk, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 200.

**Radio Broadcasting and Television:**
- "This Day Tonight", *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 197.
- Willoughby Television Stations, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 197.

**Railways:**
- Artarmon Station, *q.*, 1763.

**Roads and Road Safety:**
- Chatswood, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 196.
- Traffic Signals:
  - Bradfield Highway, *q.*, 1764.
  - Naremburn, *q.*, 1775.
- Turn Left Signs, *q.*, 1674.
- Willoughby, *q.*, 1775, 3892.
- Warringah Expressway, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 196; *q.*, 1779.
- Willoughby, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 196.

**Schools:**
- Willoughby Public, *q.*, 3821.

**Statute Revision:**
- Bread (Prices Determination) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, *m.*, 943, 947.

**Theatres and Public Halls:**
- Government Funding, *apprn* and *loan apprn*, 494.

**Water:**
- Board Land Purchases, *q.*, 3828.
- Board Resumptions, *q.*, 3076.

**Cox, The Hon. P. F. (Auburn):**

**Advertising:**
- Public Transport, *q.*, 886.
- State Rail Authority, *q.*, 889.

**Aircraft and Air Services:**
- Commercial Aircraft, *q.*, 3890.

**Assembly, Legislative:**
- *Appointment to Ministry*, 33.
- Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, *m.*, 2725, 2732.
Cox, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Select Committee on Road Safety, m., 2504.

Bills:
Local Government (Parking Advisory Committees) Amendment Bill, 2r., 317, 1085.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3235, 3308; Com., 3311, 3312.
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1735.


Bridges:
Bangalow–Byron Bay Road, q., 885.
Byron Electorate, q., 2670.

Ferry Services:
Gladsvile Wharf, q., 2347.
Hovercraft, q., 2453.
Newcastle–Stockton, q., 3692.
Parramatta River and Middle Harbour, q., 2452.

Fires and Fire Fighting: Firefighting Vehicles, q., 2797.

Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2059.

Handicapped Persons:
Blind Persons Travel Concessions, q., 2671.
Taxis, q., 884.

Health: Smoking in Taxicabs, q., 2449.

Minerals and Mining: Coal Export Quotas, q., 3690.

Motor Vehicles:
Car Pooling, q., 2453.
Identification Number, q., 2796.
Registration, q., 3151, 3842.
Safe Loading, q., 2458.
Transfers, q., 3893.
Warning Signs, q., 3895.

Omnibus Services:
Bus Stops, q., 2669.
Communication Systems, q., 3170.

Parking:
Disabled Persons, q., 2796.
Fines, q., 1774.
Near Car Sales Yards, q., 1782.
Points of Order, 1732, 1908.

Cox, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Rosebery Motor Registry, q., 3841.
Wagga Wagga Motor Registry, q., 1580.

Railways:
Artarmon Station, q., 1763.
Assault on Guard, q., 3838.
Automated Ticket Sales, q., 3171.
Automated Ticket Selling, q., 3891.
Bicycle Parking at Railway Stations, q., 3854.
Bookings on Credit, q., 1759.
Byron Bay Land Sale, q., 3867.
Canberra Freight Rates, q., 1579.
Caringbah to Gymea Duplication, q., 3878.
Cement Freight, q., 884.
Centralized Signalling, q., 1766.
Central Railway Station, q., 1776.
Central West XPT Train Service, q., 2960.
Coal Haulage, q., 294.
Communication Systems, q., 3170.
Country Services, q., 1768.
Diesel Electric Rail Motors, q., 1765.
Freight Terminal for Wagga Wagga, q., 1769.
Freight Trains, q., 1768.
Gymea Railway Station, q., 3017.
Hunter Valley Electrification, q., 1783.
Illawarra Coal Trains, q., 2440.
Interstate Services, q., 2347.
Junee Staff Accommodation, q., 1764, 1770.
Lawson Derailment, q., 888.
Level Crossings, q., 3860.
Lithgow Rail Strike, q., 145.
Lysaght's Railway Platform, q., 303.
Maitland–Newcastle Service, q., 1795.
Miranda Station, q., 3017.
Murwillumbah Station, q., 3157.
On-time Running of Trains, q., 888.
Passenger Journeys, q., 1001.
Queensland, q., 1579.
Queensland Livestock Trains, q., 1766.
Railway Coaches, q., 1782.
Railway Ticket Vending Machine, q., 143.
Reservations by Computer, q., 1767.
Rolling-stock Axle Boxes, q., 1767.
Safe Reservations, q., 885.
Security Services, q., 2443.
Services, q., 889.
State Rail Authority Employment, q., 2786.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Cox, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Railways (continued):

State Rail Authority Staff Allowances, q., 3891.
Strikes, adj., 1910.
Ticket Checking, q., 1769.
Timetable, q., 886.
Train Crews, q., 1580.
Train Delays, q., 887.
XPT Train, q., 3862.
XPT Train Fares, q., 1687, 1692.
XPT Train Rugby League Service to Canberra, q., 2362.
XPT Train Services, q., 882, 1005, 1844, 2794, 2834, 3859.
Victorian, q., 1580.
Western Suburbs Services, q., 351.
Women Locomotive Drivers, q., 1767.

Reserves: Parramatta Park, q., 2447, 2448, 2450, 3862.

Roads and Road Safety:
Breath Testing, q., 2795.
Bus Lanes, q., 2672.
Compensation for Motor Accident Victims, q., 1762.
Cycleway for Ryde, q., 3896.
Cycleways, q., 3897.
Learner Driver Permit, q., 1691, 2232.
Motor Traffic Signs, q., 3894.
Road Accidents, q., 1994.
Road Traffic Speed Limits, q., 2457.
Ryde Traffic Plan, q., 1777.
Semi-trailer Road Accidents, q., 2797.
Traffic Accident Research Unit, q., 3867.
Traffic at Orange, q., 148.
Traffic Signals: Bay Street, Tweed Heads, q., 3864.
Truck Accidents, q., 2182.

School Transport:
Bus Service, q., 889.
Monaro Electorate, q., 3898.

Social and Welfare Services: War Widow Drivers' Licence Concessions, q., 1581.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:
Destination Calls, q., 1441.
Hire Car Insurance, q., 2597.
Smoking in Taxicabs, q., 2449.
Taxicab Drivers, q., 1778, 2794.
Taxicab Fares, q., 3848.
Taxicab Services, q., 2879.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
Bicycles, q., 1440.
Containers, q., 3895.

Cox, The Hon. P. F. (continued):

Transport, Finance and Policy (continued):
Multi-modal Tickets, q., 3854.
Passenger and Freight Charges, adj., 96.
Pensioner Concession Tickets, q., 3885.
Public Transport of Dogs, q., 3153.
Train Fare Concessions for Pensioners, q., 3079.
Transport Commuter Council, q., 1781.
Transport for Public Servants, q., 2788.
Victorian Transport Regulations, q., 2454.
Western Suburbs, q., 1006.

Workers' Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 1239.

Working Week: Thirty-eight Hour Week for Transport Employees, q., 3292.

Crabtree, The Hon. W. F. (Kogarah):

Assembly, Legislative: Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Crosio, Janice Ann, M.B.E. (Fairfield):

Apprentices: Training Schemes, appn and loan appn, 192.

Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2a., 191.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2a., 3370.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2a., 3138.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 195.

Decentralization and Development: Western Suburbs, appn and loan appn, 193.

Drugs: Treatment for Addiction, adj., 1662.


Employment:
Fairfield Area, appn and loan appn, 193.
Western Sydney Assistance Fund, q., 223.


Handicapped persons: Assistance Schemes, appn and loan appn, 193.

Health: Services, appn and loan appn, 194.
**Crosio, Janice Ann, M.B.E. (continued):**

Hospitals:
Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 194; q., 1790.

Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 194.

Housing: Mortgages, q., 633.

Land and Land Settlement: Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 192.

Local Government: Services, appn and loan appn, 192.

Point of Order, 3367.


Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation, appn and loan appn, 193.

Roads and Road Safety: Commonwealth Funding Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 195.

Schools: Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 194.

Social and Welfare Services: Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 194.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars: Smoking in Taxis, griev., 2227.

Taxation: Stamp Duty on Divorce Property Settlements, q., 1683.


**Day, The Hon. D. (Clarence):**

Agriculture: Plant Variety Rights, q., 1008, 1158.

Animals:
Parvo Virus Vaccine, q., 1777.

Pet Food Dye, q., 2241, 3175.

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.

Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Bills:
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2848.

Seeds Bill, 2R., 319, 1658.

Stock Disease (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2002, 3008.


Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Mulesing, q., 3167.

**Day, The Hon. D. (continued):**

Decentralization and Development:
Albury–Wodonga Growth Centre, q., 358.

Bathurst–Orange Growth Centre, q., 351.

Berkeley Vale Industrial Estate, q., 940.

Broken Hill, q., 2233.

Industrial Projects, q., 2827.

Pottery for Albury, q., 2472.

Regional Development Boards, griev., 542; q., 2441.

Rural Population, q., 145.

Wollongong, q., 2829.

Drought: Bombala, q., 632.

Employment: Western Sydney Assistance Fund, q., 223.

Finance and Investment: Small Business Loans Guarantee Scheme, q., 3075.

Fish Industry and Fishing:
Fishermen's Licences, q., 3546, 3548.

Fish Marketing, q., 505.

Government, State:
Far Northern Tablelands Economic Review Committee, q., 1168.

Oversea Loans, q., 1783.

Strategic Planning, q., 2060.

Industry, Primary: Fresh is Best Campaign, q., 3168.

Land and Land Settlement: Byron Electorate Agricultural Land, q., 3158.

Meat Industry: Abattoirs, q., 1576.

Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1517.

Points of Order, 2840, 2841, 3360.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Industrial Development Boards, q., 3555.

Railways: Rail Freight, q., 1776.


Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 990.

**Debus, Mr R. J., B.A., LL.B. (Blue Mountains):**

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
Employee’s Liability (Indemnification of Employer) Bill, 2R., 2300.

Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1053.
Debus, Mr R. J., B.A., LL.B. (continued):

Crimes and Criminals: Arson, q., 221.
Health: World War II Storage Dumps, q., 1329.
Radio Broadcasting and Television: Children’s Television Programmes, griev., 2215.
Roads and Road Safety: Truck Accidents, q., 2182.

Degen, Mr R. C. (Balmain):

Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.
Bills: Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 979.
Oil Industry and Petrol: Petrol Pumps, q., 226.
Roads and Road Safety: Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, q., 1169.
Taxicabs and Hire Cars: Hire Car Insurance, q., 2597.

Doohan, The Hon. J. J., O.B.E.:

Bills:
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1280; Com., 1310.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2919.
Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3480.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2894.
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3410, Com., 3414, 3415.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1890.
Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2091.
Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3217.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, Com., 3460.
Council, Legislative:
Election, 2.
Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1244.
Dairy Industry:
Marketing Authority, q., 565.
Production Costs Survey, q., 896.


Electricity: Supply, q., 2807.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Fire Brigade Levy, q., 2536, 3673.
Grains: Third Grain Terminal for New South Wales, q., 3397.
Hospitals: Goodooga, q., 1446.
Industry, Primary:
Egg Quotas, q., 1097, 1970.
Marketing of Primary Products Act, q., 3402.
Young Farmers, q., 1445.
Markets, Farm Produce: Agricultural Marketing Authorities, q., 569.
Point of Order, 3460.
Prices: Egg, q., 2675.
Roads and Road Safety: Enngonia Traffic, q., 891.
Water:
Inland Diversion of Coastal Rivers, q., 1965, 2535.
Irrigation Licences, q., 1967.
Split Rock Dam, q., 3564.
Water Resources Commission, q., 2804.

Dowd, Mr J. R. A., LL.B. (Lane Cove):

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment as Leader of the Opposition, 33.
Censure:
Premier and Minister for Mineral Resources, urgency, 1320.
Premier and Minister for Mineral Resources; Minister for Police and Minister for Services, urgency, 1160.
Chairman of Committees, m., 36.
Election of Speaker, m., 31.
Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, urgency, 110.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1198.
Commercial Arbitration Bill, and cognate bills, urgency, 3703.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, urgency, 3079; Com., 3095.
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, urgency, 1372.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, urgency, 815, 957; m.s.o., 961.
Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3703; 2R., 3724.
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Dowd, Mr J. R. A., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3703.
Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3703.
Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, Com., 2981.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2a., 3351.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, urgency, 3703.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2a., 106.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, urgency, 3703.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, urgency, 3703.

Crime and Criminals: Organized Crime, urgency, 1160; q., 1319.

Electricity:
Blackouts, q., 805.
Commission, q., 3069, 3689.
Report on Electricity Commission, q., 3484.
Supply, urgency, 1593; m., 1594, 1650; q., 1987, 2176, 2702; urgency, 2590; q., 2825.


Government, State:
Censure, urgency, 2949.
Finances, q., 1681, 2233.
Financial Position, q., 932.

Health: Health Care Services, q., 2353.

Hospitals:
Closures, q., 2462, 3222.
Mater Misericordiae, North Sydney, q., 1795.

Industrial Relations:
Disputes, q., 1894.
Strikes, q., 82.

Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir Robert William, G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 44.
Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 37.
Parliament: Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1552.

Points of Order, 304, 305, 957, 1160, 1170, 2831, 3095, 3102, 3302, 3702.

Dowd, Mr J. R. A., LL.B. (continued):

Police:
Allen, W. A. R., Deputy Commissioner, q., 141, 226, 293, 355, 431, 510, 629, 997; min. stmt, 1043; q., 1159.
Commissioner, q., 1505.
Internal Affairs Branch, q., 1319.
Statute Revision: Unincorporated Associations, min. stmt, 2714.
Working Week: 38-hour Week for Transport Employees, q., 3292.

Duncan, The Hon. F. N.:

Council, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 707.
Obituaries: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 9.

Duncan, Mr R. B. (Lismore):

Assembly, Legislative: Joint Committee on the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.
Education: Higher School Certificate, q., 146.
Forests: Rainforests, q., 3074.
Meat Industry: Abattoirs, q., 1326.
Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1521.
Roads and Road Safety: Road Accidents, q., 1994.

Durick, Mr V. P., B.A. (Lakemba):

Assembly, Legislative:
Election of Chairman of Committees, m., 35.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.

Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2a., 2613.
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2a., 3258.

Housing:
Defence Personnel, q., 3488.
Home Loans, q., 2179.
Dyer, The Hon. R. D.:

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 598.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1302.
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1112.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3206.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1112.

Council, Legislative:
Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.
Council of the University of Newcastle, Representative, 1138.

Courts and Legal Procedure: Interpretation of Statutes, q., 2567.
Energy: Liquefied Petroleum Gas, q., 2566.
Health: Juvenile Smoking Suppression Act, q., 2565.

Egan, Mr M. R., B.A. (Cronulla):

Assembly, Legislative:
Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.
Select Committee upon New South Wales School Certificate Assessment Procedures, q., 353.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 164.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 852.

Business and Trade Practices: Retail Sales, appn and loan appn, 165.
Commonwealth–State Relations:
Fuel Taxes, m., 339.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 165, 167.
Co-operative Societies: State Building Society, q., 631.
Economic Conditions: Government Initiatives, appn and loan appn, 165.
Electricity: Government Programmes, appn and loan appn, 168.
Government, State: Revenue, appn and loan appn, 170.

Egan, Mr M. R., B.A. (continued):

Hospitals: Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 166.
Housing:
Commonwealth Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 169.
Home Loans, q., 2708.

Motor Vehicles: Registrations, appn and loan appn, 165.
Pollution: Radio-active Waste, q., 3074.

Roads and Road Safety:
Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 169.
Funding, m., 339.

Taxation: Commonwealth Policies, appn and loan appn, 170.
Wages and Salaries: New South Wales Employees, appn and loan appn, 165.

Face, Mr J. R. (Charlestown):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1358.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1923.

Commonwealth–State Relations: Fuel Taxes, m., 322.
Electricity: Shortland County Council, griev., 2206.

Industrial Relations: Industrial Commission, q., 151.
Points of Order, 1922, 2646.

Police:
Academy, q., 3073.
Eaglefones at Police Stations, q., 2466.
Vehicles, q., 3229.

Racing: Pegasus Racing Club, q., 3491.

Roads and Road Safety:
Funding, m., 322; q., 2185.
Funding for Sydney–Newcastle Road, q., 1685.

Truckdrivers' Logbooks, griev., 556; q., 1007.

Schools: Discipline, q., 297.
Ferguson, The Hon. L. J. (Merrylands):

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Boats and Yachts:
Boat Moorings, q., 2880.
Motor Vessel Utopia, q., 1007.

Bills:
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1378.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 3083, 3093;
Com., 3097, 3099, 3101, 3104, 3105.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2r., 822.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1941.

Flodds: Flood Prone Land, griev., 2214.

Government, State:
Censure, urgency, 3296.
Strategic Planning, q., 2059.

Grains: Wheat Export Charges, q., 1007.

Minerals and Mining: Coal Exports, q., 88.
Point of Order, 3107.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Maritime Services Board, q., 3824.
State Dockyard, q., 3224.
Wagga Wagga Motor Registry, q., 2456.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
Transport for Public Servants, q., 2788.

Water:
Bermagui Supply, q., 3812.
Burraga Supply, q., 3837.

Fischer, Mr T. A. (Murray):

Aircraft and Air Services: Government Helicopters, q., 1840.

Assembly, Legislative:
Adjournment Debate Procedure, pers. expl., 705.

Election as Country Party Whip, 34.
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.
Select Committee on Road Safety, m., 2499.
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill, Com., 473.

Fischer, Mr T. A. (continued):

Bills (continued):
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, 2r., 3707.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, Com., 3311.

Bridges: Buronga–Mildura, q., 1751.


Elections and Electorates:
Members' Electorate:
Research Staff, appn, 474.
Staffing, appn, 473.
Transport Requirements, appn, 474.

International Affairs: Ireland, p.o., 452.

Minerals and Mining: Oaklands Coal Deposits, q., 2783.

Points of Order, 521, 1193, 2316, 2474, 2492, 3703, 3710.


Railways:
Central West XPT Train Service, q., 2960.
XPT Services, q., 1005.

Reserves: Mungo National Park, q., 1670.

Roads and Road Safety: Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, m., 2731.

Water: Lake Menindee, q., 2433.

Fisher, Mr C. M. (Upper Hunter):

Assembly, Legislative: Time allowed members for Debate, appn and loan appn, 287.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 280.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1175.
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 2r., 3132.
Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3749.
Eraring Power Station Bill, 2r., 1418.
Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3328; Com., 3341.
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1541.

Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2017.

Fisher, Mr C. M. (continued):

Economic Conditions: Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 281.
Elections and Electorates:
- Country Members' Funding, appn and loan appn, 280.
- Public Funding of Election Campaigns, appn and loan appn, 280.
- Redistribution, appn and loan appn, 280.
Electricity:
- Hunter Region:
  - Consumers' Charges, appn and loan appn, 285.
  - Power Stations, appn and loan appn, 282.
- Liddell Power Station Staffing, q., 1687, 1692.
- Supply, adj., (s.o. 49) 640, 648; appn and loan appn, 286; m., 1632.
- Tariffs, q., 3287.
Energy:
- Costs, appn and loan appn, 287.
Housing:
- Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 281.
Industry, Primary:
Local Government:
- Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 282, 283.
- Muswellbrook Council Funding, appn and loan appn, 284.
Rating of Coalmines, q., 150.
Minerals and Mining:
- Coal Export Quotas, q., 3690.
- Coal Exports, q., 1762.
- Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 281.
Oil Industry and Petrol:
- Fuel Oil Costs, appn and loan appn, 287.
Points of Order, 642, 1401, 1836.
Pollution:
- Hunter River Mines, q., 3855.
Population:
- Muswellbrook Increase, appn and loan appn, 285.
Sewerage:
- Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 284, 285.
Sport and Recreation:
- Hunter Region, appn and loan appn, 284.
Taxation:
Water:
- Glennies Creek Dam, appn and loan appn, 282.

Fisher, Mr C. M. (continued):

Water (continued):
- Hunter Region Requirements, appn and loan appn, 282.


Aborigines:
- Bi-centenary Celebrations, q., 890.
Bill: Parliamentary Committee Enabling Bill, 2R., 3626.
Council, Legislative:
- Council of the University of New England, Representative, 1139.
- Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1244.
- Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Flaherty, Mr J. P. (Granville):

Assembly, Legislative:
- Reappointment as Government Whip, 33.
Elections and Electorates:
- Public Funding of Election Campaigns, q., 1903.
Government, State:
- Finances, q., 3485.
Motor Vehicles:
- Repairs, q., 2464.

Foot, Rosemary, B.A. (Vaucluse):

Assembly, Legislative:
- Special Adjournment, m., 3799.
- Tribute to the Hon. J. C. Maddison, appn and loan appn, 234.
Betting and Gambling:
- Illegal Casinos, q., 299, 352.
Bills:
- Adoption of Children (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3344.
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 234.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2365; Com., 2755, 2756, 2760, 2761, 2762, 2763, 2764, 2765, 2766, 2767, 2768, 2769, 2770, 2771, 2772, 2773, 2774, 2775, 2776, 2778, 2780; cons. andts, 3544.
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 869.
- Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3502; Com., 3509.
Foot, Rosemary, B.A. (continued):

Bills (continued):

New South Wales Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3498.

Books, Newspapers and Publications: Reprints from Hansard, q., 2436.


Handicapped Persons: Government Funding, appn and loan appn, 240.

Health:

Alcohol Counsellors, q., 3859.

Community Care, appn and loan appn, 238.

Government:

Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 235.

Lifestyle Diseases, appn and loan appn, 234.

Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds: Contributions, appn and loan appn, 238.

Hospitals:

Charges, appn and loan appn, 237.

Crown Street Women’s, q., 1789.

Government:

Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 236.

Psychiatric Funding, appn and loan appn, 239.

Grosvenor, q., 3885.

Mater Misericordiae, North Sydney, appn and loan appn, 236; q., 638, 804.

Psychiatric, q., 1675.

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:

Chiropractors’ Registration Board, q., 3148.

Medical Practitioners, q., 3554.

Paramedical Services, q., 3149, 3550.

Tribute to Professor Maddison, appn and loan appn, 234.

Nurses: Wage Increase, appn and loan appn, 237.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:

Department of Youth and Community Services: Funding, appn and loan appn, 240.

Health Commission, appn and loan appn, 238.

Staffing Levels, appn and loan appn, 237.

Social and Welfare Services:

Child Home Care Programmes, q., 293.

Foot, Rosemary, B.A. (continued):

Social and Welfare Services (continued):

Commonwealth Policies, appn and loan appn, 235.

Government:

Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 235.

Funding, appn and loan appn, 241.

Home Care Programmes, q., 91.

Home Nursing Services, q., 2359.

Vacation Care Centres, appn and loan appn, 241.

Women’s Refuges, appn and loan appn, 241.

Statute Revision:

Community Welfare Bill, appn and loan appn, 240.

Mental Health Act, appn and loan appn, 240; q., 1675.


Bills:

Adoption of Children (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3478.

Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2903; Com., 3047, 3048, 3049, 3050, 3051, 3053, 3055, 3056, 3057, 3058, 3059, 3060.

Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3573; Com., 3576, 3577.

New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3570.

Saint Vincent’s Hospital (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3463.

Boats and Yachting: Motor Vessel Utopia, q., 566.

Clubs: Parramatta Police–Citizens Boys’ Club, adj., 923.

Council, Legislative:

Election, 559.

Library Committee, Member, 706.

Questions upon Notice, q., 1855, 1971, 2809, 2886.

Electricity: Commission, q., 2675.

Health: Alternative Medicine, q., 2886.

Points of Order, 924, 925.

French, The Hon. H. B.:

Bill: Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2554.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

French, The Hon. H. B. (continued):
Council, Legislative:
Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.
Election, 2.
Library Committee, Member, 706.
Obituaries: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 9.
Workers' Compensation: Court Delays, q., 2529.

Gabb, Mr K. G., LL.B. (Earlwood):
Advertising: Tobacco, q., 2828.
Bills:
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2988.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, Com., 3099, 3105.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 817.
Corrective Services: Prison Officers, q., 2450.
Courts and Legal Procedure: Court Delays, q., 348.
Finance and Investment: Bankcard, q., 2955.
Reserves: Kosciusko Lease, q., 90.

Garland, The Hon. J. D.:
Council, Legislative:
Election, 2.
Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Animals:
Dog Exercise Areas, q., 1995.
Research, q., 1673.
Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Bills:
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 867.

Bills (continued):
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3255; cons. amdts, 3787, 3788; ad. rep., 3790.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3374; ad. rep., 3381; 3R., 3382.
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1421; dec. urg., 1522.
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1423; dec. urg., 1534; 2R., 1543.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 948.
Valuation of Land (Rating and Valuation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1173, 1432.
Caravans and Camping: Caravan Sites, q., 1165.
Clubs: Tweed Heads Aquatic, q., 3157.
Elections and Electorates:
Local Government, q., 3018, 3890.
Public Funding of Local Government Elections, q., 3891.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Markwell Fisheries Pty Limited, q., 1753.
Forests:
Bombala Pine Plantations, q., 356.
Farm Woodlot Loans, q., 3864.
Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 3632, 3863.
Regrowth, q., 1750.
Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2062.
Land and Land Settlement:
Brunswick Heads Crown Land, q., 2067.
Crown Lands, q., 1687.
Kingscliff Development, q., 3865.
Land Title Endorsement, q., 3889.
Willoughby Land Easement, q., 3861.
Local Government:
Amalgamations, q., 151, 2344.
Elections, q., 3841, 3890.
Gosford Council, q., 3882.
Leichhardt Council, q., 3692.
Liverpool Council, q., 3490.
Overdue Rates, q., 3883.
Pensioner Rates, q., 3172.
Public Funding of Elections, q., 3891.
Rates, q., 3830, 3879.

Local Government (continued):
- Rating of Coalmines, q., 150.
- Ridings, q., 3077.
- South Sydney Council, q., 3077.

Points of Order, 1713, 3366.

Pollution:
- Effluent, q., 3286.
- Ocean Outfall Sewage Diffusion, q., 3298.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Land Boards, q., 2066.

Reserves:
- Abbotsford Animal Quarantine Station, q., 144, 1780.
- Albury Electorate Recreation Reserves, q., 3869.
- Davidson State Recreation Area, q., 2057.
- Mimosa National Park, q., 3834.
- Monaro Electorate, q., 2324.
- Parramatta Park, q., 2072.
- Trail Bike Damage, q., 1757.

Roads and Road Safety: Byron Electorate Road Closure, q., 3155.

Sewerage:
- Haberfield, adj., 1091.
- Hornsby Electorate, adj., 882.


Sport and Recreation: Amusement Parlours, q., 2184.

Timber: Veneer, q., 2319.

Tourist Activities: Tourist Centre for Kingscliff, q., 1691.


Universities: University of Newcastle Medical School, adj., 1153.

Water:
- Blacktown Electorate Mains, q., 2439.
- Board Land Purchases, q., 3828.
- Board Land at Dundas, q., 2447.
- Board Resumptions, q., 3076.
- Domestic Service, q., 2435.
- Farm Water Supplies, q., 2828.
- Hotel Rates, q., 3691.
- Lake Menindee, q., 2433.

Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 2432.

Greiner, Mr N. F. (Ku-ring-gai):

Advertising: Government Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 480.

Animals: Dog Registration Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.


Assembly, Legislative:
- Former Member for Castlereagh; Oversea Trade Appointment, appn and loan appn, 483.
- Public Accounts Committee, appn and loan appn, 113.
- Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 112; Com., 480.
- Eraring Power Station Bill, 2R., 1409.
- Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3713; Com., 3718.
- Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1044.
- Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2961; Com., 2979.
- Maritime Services (Contribution) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1428.
- Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3506.
- Motor Vehicles (Taxation) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3143.
- Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3759.
- Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3513.
- Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3136.
- State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 105.
- State Bank (Contributions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1426.

Budget, 1981–82:
- Auditor-General’s Department Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 485.
- Capital Works Programme, appn and loan appn, 112.
- Disposal of Surplus Real Estate, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Economic Problems, appn and loan appn, 125.
Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):

Budget, 1981–82 (continued):

- Financial Statement, appn and loan appn, 113.
- Guanzhou Trade Fair Funding, appn and loan appn, 482.
- Overseas Trade Authority Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 482.
- Papers, appn and loan appn, 113, 114.
- Public Servant Housing Estimates, appn and loan appn, 481.
- Rationalization of Fixed Assets, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Revenue, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Teachers, appn and loan appn, 124.


Business Undertakings, State:
- Alliance Digital Corporation, appn and loan appn, 484.
- Bathurst Brick Company, appn and loan appn, 484.
- Government's Industry Assistance, appn and loan appn, 484.
- Somersby Industrial Board, appn and loan appn, 484.
- Stafford Ellison, appn and loan appn, 484.

Commonwealth–State Relations:
- Capital Works Funding, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Revenue Sharing, appn and loan appn, 119.

Consumer Affairs: Mutual Home Loans
- Fund of Australia Limited, griev., 546.

Economic Conditions:
- Australia, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Consumer Price Index, appn and loan appn, 116.
- Inflation, appn and loan appn, 116.
- New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 114.

Education:
- Appraisal, appn and loan appn, 124.
- Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 124.
- Primary School Costs, appn, 3547.
- Secondary School Costs, appn, 3548.

Electricity:
- Capital Works Allocation, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Charges, appn and loan appn, 118.
- Commission Monopoly, appn and loan appn, 120.

Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):

Electricity (continued):

- Commission Tariff Policies, appn and loan appn, 121.
- Generating Plant, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Pricing Policies, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Pricing Structure, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Private Sector Involvement, appn and loan appn, 121.
- Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Supply, m., 1622.

Employment:
- Australian Record, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Creation, appn and loan appn, 115.
- Government Record, appn and loan appn, 118.
- Manufacturing and Service Industries, appn and loan appn, 116.
- New South Wales Record, appn and loan appn, 115.
- Predicted Increase, appn and loan appn, 118.

Energy: Government Policy, appn and loan appn, 263.

Finance and Investment:
- Government Loan Obligations, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 121.
- Opposition's Policy, appn and loan appn, 118.
- Private Business Investment, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Public Debt, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Public Sector Borrowing, appn and loan appn, 119.
- State Bank, appn, 148, 3551.

Forests: Royalties, appn and loan appn, 118.

Government, Commonwealth:
- Criticism of Policies, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 116, 117; m., 1815.
- Grants Commission Recommendations, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Macro Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 117.
- Public Financing, appn and loan appn, 119.

Government, State:
- Borrowings, appn and loan appn, 119.
Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):

Government, State (continued):

- Capital Works Budget, appn and loan appn, 113.
- Central Borrowing Authority, appn and loan appn, 120.
- Employment Record, appn and loan appn, 116.
- Industrial Development, appn and loan appn, 115.
- Infrastructure Planning, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Priorities, appn and loan appn, 113.
- Provision of Essential Services, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Special Assistance to Industries, q., 1963.
- Strategic Planning, q., 2057, 2058, 2059, 2060, 2061, 2062, 2063.
- Subsidizing other States, appn and loan appn, 119.
- Harbours: Coal Loaders, appn and loan appn, 121, 122, 123.
- Health:
  - Appraisal, appn and loan appn, 124.
  - Blood Transfusion Service, q., 3493.
  - Community Centres, q., 3844.
  - Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 124.
  - Selenium Tablets, q., 3838.
- Hospitals: Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.
- Housing:
  - Commission:
    - Dwellings, appn and loan appn, 124.
    - Leasing Programmes, appn and loan appn, 125.
    - Responsibilities, appn and loan appn, 481.
  - Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 124.
  - Disadvantaged Persons, appn and loan appn, 124.
  - Government:
    - Priority, appn and loan appn, 124.
    - Record, appn and loan appn, 116.
    - Land Commission Policy, appn and loan appn, 125.
    - Social and Economic Stratification, appn and loan appn, 124.

Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):

Industrial Relations:
- Coal Industry, appn and loan appn, 121.
- Gross Domestic Product, appn and loan appn, 117.

Insurance:
- House, q., 1006.

International Affairs: OECD Record, appn and loan appn, 117.

Local Government:
- Blacktown, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Funding, appn and loan appn, 119.

Minerals and Mining:
- Coal, appn and loan appn, 121.
- Coal Exports, appn and loan appn, 122.
- Coal Industry Record, appn and loan appn, 122.
- Coal Mining Companies, appn and loan appn, 123.
- Coal Resources Development Committee, appn and loan appn, 122.
- Coal Royalties, appn and loan appn, 118, 123.
- Coal Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 123.
- Distribution of Coal Taxes, appn and loan appn, 123.
- Taxation Policy, appn and loan appn, 120.

Motor Vehicles:
- Government Record, appn and loan appn, 116.
- Registration Fees, appn and loan appn, 118.

Points of Order, 1049, 2967, 3506.


Population: Growth, appn and loan appn, 115.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Auditor-General's Report, appn and loan appn, 113.
- Builders Licensing Board, q., 2437.
- Efficiency Audits under Public Service Act, q., 1437.
- Land Commission, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Maritime Services Board, q., 3824.
- New South Wales Property Trust, appn and loan appn, 125.
- Premier's Department Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 484.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):

Public Service and Statutory Offices (cont.):

Proposed Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 118.
Public Service Salaries, q., 3695.
Teacher Housing Authority, appn and loan appn, 481.
Tenders for Printing, q., 3852.
Public Works: Private Sector Involvement, appn and loan appn, 118.
Railways: Freight Charges, appn and loan appn, 118.
Roads and Road Safety: Pacific Highway, St Ives, q., 1671.

Statute Revision:

Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 2715, 2722.
Pay-roll Tax Act: Disallowance of Regulations, m., 1009, 1014.

Taxation:
Liquor, q., 2431.
Minerals, appn and loan appn, 123.
Mining Sector, appn and loan appn, 123.
Payroll, appn and loan appn, 118.
Stamp Duty on First Home Purchases, appn and loan appn, 125.

Theatres and Public Halls: Sydney Entertainment Centre, appn and loan appn, 480.

Grusovin, The Hon. Deirdre:

Bills:
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1303.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2127.

Council, Legislative:
House Committee, Member, 707.
Library Committee, Member, 706.

Haigh, The Hon. W. H. (Maroubra):

Assembly, Legislative: Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Bill: Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3555.

Hallam, The Hon. J. R.:

Agriculture:
Seed Certification, q., 3565.
Seed Testing, q., 3187.
Soil Acidity, q., 3401.

Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2898, 3043; Com., 3048, 3049, 3050, 3051, 3052, 3053, 3054, 3055, 3056, 3057, 3058, 3059, 3060, 3062, 3063; 3R., 3190, 3191, 3408.
Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1294.
Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3480.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2893, 2896.
Funeral Funds (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1289, 1293.
Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1130, 1144; Com., 1146, 1147.
Local Government (Boundary Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3612, 3619; Com., 3620, 3621, 3622.
Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1479, 1486; Com., 1488.
Local Government (Parking Advisory Committees) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1147.
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1494.
Maritime Services (Contributions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1449, 1451; Com., 1452.
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3409, 3412, 3413; Com., 3414, 3415.
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2556.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2548, 2555.
Police Regulation (Deputy Commissioners) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1473, 1474.
Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2892.
Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1286, 1288; Com., 1288; 3R., 1448.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 63, 67; Com., 68, 69; q., 570, 571.
State Bank Contribution (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1476, 1478.
Hallam, The Hon. J. R. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3217, 3218.
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2545, 2548.
Valuation of Land (Rating and Valuation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1453, 1455.

Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Venereal Disease in Cattle, q., 2678, 3189.

Conservation:
- Soil, q., 3393.

Soil Erosion in Northern New South Wales, q., 3185.

Council, Legislative:
- Appointment to Ministry, 21.
- Election, 2.
- Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1243.
- Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, m., 2887.
- Resignation from Ministry, 21.

Dairy Industry:
- Dairy Farms, q., 2534.
- Marketing Authority, q., 565.
- Milk Prices, q., 1855.
- Milk Quality, q., 1242.
- Price Review, q., 3184.
- Production Costs Survey, q., 896.

Fires and Fire Fighting: Fire Brigade Levy, q., 2536.

Fish Industry and Fishing: Port of Newcastle, q., 3188.

Grains:
- Third Grain Terminal for New South Wales, q., 3397.
- Third Wheat Terminal for New South Wales, q., 2533.
- Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.
- Wheat Handling Charges, q., 1098.
- Wheat Payments, q., 2679.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
- Rouse Hill House, adj., 1153.
- St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Newcastle, adj., 797.

Housing: Quigley Housing Estate, adj., 2941.

Industry, Primary:
- Egg Industry, q., 1855.
- Eggs Industry Inquiry, q., 61.
- Eggs Quotas, q., 1097, 1970.

Hallam, The Hon. J. R. (continued):

Industry, Primary (continued):
- Marketing of Primary Products Act, q., 3402.
- Young Farmers, q., 1445.
- Markets, Farm Produce: Agricultural Marketing Authorities, q., 569.
- Meat Industry:
  - Inspection Procedures, q., 59.
  - Meat Inspection Service, q., 713.
- Noxious Weeds:
  - Hunter Valley, q., 3187.
  - Pampas Grass, q., 3560.
  - Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1243.

Fests:
- Locusts, q., 3024.
- Wingless Grasshopper Plague, q., 1966, 2805.


Prices: Egg, q., 2676.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Rural Assistance Board, q., 3564.

Railways: Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.

Statute Revision: Marketing of Primary Products Bill, q., 3398.

Tariffs: Inquiry, q., 2803.

Wool: Wide Comb Woolshears, q., 2675.

Hatton, Mr J. E. (South Coast):

Animals: Parvo Virus Vaccine, q., 1777.

Assembly, Legislative:
- Procedure for the Introduction of Public Bills, m., 153.

Standing Committees, m., 2479.

Betting and Gambling:
- Computerized Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265.
- Illegal, q., 2430.
- Illegal Gambling, q., 1756, 2669, 3811, 3831.
- Illegal Premises, appn and loan appn, 265.
- Legalized, appn and loan appn, 271.
- Legalized Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265, 266.
- Lotto, appn and loan appn, 264.

Revenue, appn and loan appn, 264, 265.

Soccer Pools, appn and loan appn, 264.

Starting Price Betting, appn and loan appn, 265; q., 3146.
Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Betting and Gambling (continued):

State Run Casinos, appn and loan appn, 265.
Totalizator Agency Board, q., 2318, 2321.

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 262.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2737; Comm., 2758, 2764.
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 696.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2993.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 856.
Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2974.
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3535.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1740.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3779.

Caravans and Camping: Shoalhaven Area, appn and loan appn, 267.
Clubs: Parramatta Police Citizens’ Boys Club, q., 3818.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
Bomaderry Technical College, q., 3807.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 271.

Courts and Legal Procedure:

Bail, q., 1798.
Bail for Drug Offenders, q., 3837.
Extensions to Nowra Court House, appn and loan appn, 267.
Foreman, Alan, Death, q., 3835.
Inquests:
Hilton Hotel Bombing, q., 2666.
Lewis, Harry, q., 1092.
Mackay, Donald, q., 2663.
Nielsen, Juanita, q., 2664.
No Bill of Indictment Applications, q., 2438.

Crime and Criminals:

Coastal Country Areas, appn and loan appn, 267.
Laundering of Money, appn and loan appn, 266.

Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Crime and Criminals (continued):

Myer Lansky, appn and loan appn, 266.
Riley, Murray Stewart, q., 3836.
Drought: South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 263.
Drugs: Griffith Inquiries, q., 989.
Electricity:

County Council Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 263.
Illawarra County Council, appn and loan appn, 263.
Power Station for Jervis Bay, q., 3159.
Shoalhaven Charges, appn and loan appn, 263.
Shoalhaven City Council, appn and loan appn, 263.
Shoalhaven Connection Charges, appn and loan appn, 263.
South Coast Industry, appn and loan appn, 263.
Switchboard Type-testing, appn and loan appn, 263.

Employment:

Bega Region, appn and loan appn, 268.
Middle-aged Persons, appn and loan appn, 268.
Shoalhaven Area, appn and loan appn, 268.
Statistics, appn and loan appn, 268.

Finance and Investment:

Competition, appn and loan appn, 263.
Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 263.
Pensioners, appn and loan appn, 266.

Fish Industry and Fishing:

Fishermen’s Licences, q., 3546.
Fish Marketing, q., 504.
Inspectors, appn and loan appn, 271.

Research, appn and loan appn, 271.

Forests: Regrowth, q., 1750.

Funeral Services:

Funeral Funds, q., 1667.

Government, Commonwealth:

Funding, appn and loan appn, 271.
Housing Development Fund, appn and loan appn, 267.
Inflation Policy, appn and loan appn, 262.
Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Government, Commonwealth (continued):
  Loan Allocations, appn and loan appn, 264.
  Mineral Resources, appn and loan appn, 263.
  Reduced Funding, appn and loan appn, 264.
  Reduced Public Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 262.
  Social Policies, appn and loan appn, 271.
  Welfare Funding, appn and loan appn, 269.

Government, State:
  Economic Management, appn and loan appn, 262.
  Energy Policy, appn and loan appn, 262.

Handicapped Persons: Funding, appn and loan appn, 268.

Harbours:
  Improvements, appn and loan appn, 271.
  South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 271.

Health:
  Commission, q., 3158, 3160, 3161, 3162, 3163, 3164.
  Community Programmes, appn and loan appn, 270.
  Division of Services, appn and loan appn, 270.
  Qantas Airways Limited Catering, q., 1574, 1577.
  Services, q., 3230.

Housing:
  Aged Persons, appn and loan appn, 267.
  Depression, appn and loan appn, 266.
  Funding, appn and loan appn, 268.
  Preferred Interest Rate, appn and loan appn, 266.
  Shoalhaven City Council, appn and loan appn, 268.

Liquor: Tax, q., 2431.

Local Government:
  Loan Programmes, appn and loan appn, 263.
  Rates, appn and loan appn, 266.

Lotteries: Parramatta Police Boys' Club Art Union, q., 1843.

Minerals and Mining:
  Coal, appn and loan appn, 263.
  Electrically Operated Smelters, appn and loan appn, 263.

Motor Vehicles:
  Government, q., 2446.

Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Motor Vehicles (continued):
  Registration, q., 3151.

Oil Industry and Petrol:
  Fuel Reserves, q., 2065.
  Waste Oil Refining, q., 2065.

Ombudsman:
  Powers, q., 2438.
  Reports on Police, q., 1760, 3892.

Parliament: Pecuniary Interests of Members, q., 518.


Police:
  Allen, Mr W. A. R., Deputy Commissioner, q., 2445, 2785.
  Azzopardi, Mr E., q., 3823.
  Buildings for South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 267.
  Criticisms, appn and loan appn, 267.

Resignations, q., 2446.

South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 267.

Staffing, appn and loan appn, 267.

Station for Bateman's Bay, appn and loan appn, 267.

Racing: Freeman, David George, q., 3147.

Railways: XPT Services, q., 882.

Reserves:
  Mimosa National Park, q., 3834.
  Parramatta Park, q., 2072.

Roads and Road Safety:
  Kiama Roadworks, q., 1436.
  Milton–Ulladulla Bypass, q., 1665.
  Princes Highway, appn and loan appn, 271.
  Road Surfacing, q., 1666.

Schools:
  Bateman's Bay, appn and loan appn, 268.
  Class Sizes, appn and loan appn, 270.
  Falls Creek, appn and loan appn, 271.
  Moruya Public, q., 3809.
  Narooma, appn and loan appn, 268.
  Narooma Primary, q., 3810.
Hatton, Mr J. E. (continued):

Schools (continued):

Primary School for Bateman's Bay, q., 3810.
Sanctuary Point, appn and loan appn, 268.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 271.
South Coast Public, q., 3819.
Sunshine Bay Primary, appn and loan appn, 271.

Sewerage:

Broulee, appn and loan appn, 264.
Council Subsidies, appn and loan appn, 264.
New Schemes, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.
North Narooma-Kianga-Dalmeny, appn and loan appn, 264.
South Coast Electorate, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.

Social and Welfare Services:

Aged Persons, q., 1668.
Contact Lenses for Pensioners, q., 883.
Crisis Centres, appn and loan appn, 268.
Division of Services, appn and loan appn, 270.
Gift Duty, q., 2784.
Group Housing, appn and loan appn, 268.
Homeless Persons, appn and loan appn, 269.
Milton-Ulladulla Area, appn and loan appn, 268.
Mulala House, appn and loan appn, 268, 269.
Pensioner Benefits, appn and loan appn, 266.
Pensioner Means Test, q., 883.
Senior Citizens Centres, appn and loan appn, 268.
Youth Workers, appn and loan appn, 270.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:

Destination Calls, q., 1441.
Licence Transfers, q., 3553.
Taxicab Co-operatives, q., 2443.
Taxicab Drivers, q., 1778, 2794.
Taxicab Fares, q., 3848.
Taxicab Services, q., 2877.

Teachers: Campaigns, appn and loan appn, 270.

Timber: Veneer, q., 2319.

Water:

Bermagui Supply, q., 3812.
New Schemes, appn and loan appn, 263, 264.
Hills, The Hon. P. D. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Liquefied Petroleum Gas (Dangerous Goods) Amendment Bill, cons. amdts, 3792.
Electricity: Supply, m., 1628.
Employment: School-leavers, q., 806.
Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2061.
Health:
Occupational, q., 1842.
Occupation and Environmental, q., 224.
Tenosynovitis, q., 1842.
Industrial Relations:
Building Inspectors’ Dispute, q., 1328.
Industrial Commission, q., 151.
Local Government: South Sydney Council, q., 3073.
Minerals and Mining:
Burragorang Valley Coal, q., 1330.
North Broken Hill Limited, p., 3690.
Point of Order, 642.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Industrial Relations Staff, q., 2833.
Superannuation and Retirement Funds:
Mine Workers’ Superannuation Fund, q., 2242.
State Superannuation Fund, q., 1327.
Trades and Trade Unions: Trade Union Political Levy, q., 1841.
Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 1669.

Holt, The Hon. W. J., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):

District Court (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3468; Com., 3473.
Electricity Commission (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3640.
Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3631.
Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1287.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3666.
Council, Legislative: Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.
Electricity: Supply, adj., 1876.
Parking: Sydney Domain, q., 1856.
Points of Order, 772, 774, 1096, 1150.

Hunter, Mr. M. L. (Lake Macquarie):

Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.
Bills:
Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1400.
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2021.
Tourist Activities: Hunter Region, q., 639.

Isaksen, The Hon. Dorothy:

Aircraft and Air Services: New South Wales Air Services, q., 3393.
Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 2916.
Funerals Funds (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1291.
Council, Legislative:
Council of the University of New South Wales, Representative, 1157.
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2887.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.
Discrimination: Marital, q., 561.
Health: Smoking in Taxis, q., 1445.
Noxious Weeds: Pampas Grass, q., 3560.
Isaksen, The Hon. Dorothy (continued):
Schools: Belrose Public, q., 2076.

Jackson, The Hon. R. F. (Heathcote):
Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Bill: Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 2407.
Corrective Services:
Cessnock Centre, q., 2455.
Parklea Prison, q., 2702.
Prisoner Alan Adams, q., 3882.
Prisoner Escorts, q., 2347.
Prison Escaper Colin Archer, q., 2457.
Prison for Thornleigh, q., 636.
Prison Officers, q., 2451.
Crime and Criminals:
Prisoner Sentences, q., 1773.
Riley, Murray Stewart, q., 3836.
Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2061.
Schools: Matthew Pearce, adj., 216.
Workers' Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 884.

Johnson, Mr A. V. P. (Riverstone):
Assembly, Legislative:
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.
Library Committee, Member, 360.
Bridges: Subsidy Scheme, q., 3227.
Corrective Services: Parklea Prison, q., 2702.
Sport and Recreation: Sports Administration, q., 220.
Superannuation and Retirement Funds: State Superannuation Fund, q., 1327.

Johnson, The Hon. J. R.:
Council, Legislative:
Appointment as President, 1.
Business of the House, adj., 1501.
Commission for Opening of Parliament, 1.

Johnson, The Hon. J. R. (continued):
Council, Legislative (continued):
Christmas Felicitations, adj., 1501; m., 1501.
House Committee, Member, 707.
Library Committee, Member, 706.
New Members, adj., 1501.
Notices of Motions, 1097.
Questions upon Notice, q., 1855, 1971, 2809, 2886.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.
Obituaries: Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 20.
Parliament: Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1496.

Jones, Mr S. B. (Waratah):
Assembly, Legislative:
Members:
Council of the University of Newcastle, Representative, 1331.
Leave of Absence, m., 34.
Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Education: Hunter Region, q., 2704.
Hospitals: Mater Misericordiae, Waratah, q., 1513.
Pollution: Control Commission, q., 811.

Keane, Mr M. F. (Woronora):
Assembly, Legislative:
Member for Ku-ring-gai, appn and loan appn, 2r., 203.
Members: Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Bills:
Appropriation Bill, and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 201.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1344.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2312.
Crime and Criminals: Association with Criminals, q., 517.
Dental Services and Dentists: Dental Health, q., 436.
Keane, Mr M. F. (continued):

Government:

Commonwealth:
- Economic Policies, appn and loan appn, 201.
- Financial Grant Restrictions to New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 206.
- Fiscal Discrimination against New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 203.
- Monetarist Philosophy, appn and loan appn, 202.
- Record, appn and loan appn, 206.

Government, State: Cash Reserves, appn and loan appn, 206.

Health: Community Services, q., 1793.

Point of Order, 204.

Taxation: Avoidance Schemes, appn and loan appn, 2R., 203, 204.

Kelly, The Hon. L. B. (Corrimal):

Assembly, Legislative:

Members:
- Council of the University of Wollongong, Representative, 1331.
- Elected Speaker, m., 31.
- House Committee, Member, 360.
- Library Committee, Member, 360.
- Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.

Parliament, Seasonal Felicitations, spec. adj., 1568.


Bills (continued):

- Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3613; Com., 3620, 3621, 3622.
- Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1480; Com., 1488, 1489.
- Local Government (Parking Advisory Committees) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1148.
- Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, 2R., 3626.
- Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3650.
- Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2552.
- Valuation of Land (Rating and Valuation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1454.

Council, Legislative: Members: Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Dairy Industry:
- Dairy Farms, q., 2534.
- Milk Prices, q., 1854.
- Production Costs Survey, q., 896.

Electricity:
- Generation, q., 1967.
- Wangi Wangi Power Station, q., 2805.

Harbours: Newcastle, q., 62.

Industry, Primary: Egg Industry, q., 1855.

Local Government: Gosford City Council, q., 3400.

Point of Order, 2810, 3400.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Share Sales by State Instrumentalities, q., 2884.

Water: Split Rock Dam, q., 2677.

Kennedy, The Hon. J. W.:

Agriculture: Seed Testing, q., 3187.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill, and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 904.
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1285; Com., 1310.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2934; Com., 3056, 3061.
- Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1129.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2154.
- Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3625.

Killen, The Hon. R. W.:

Bills:
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1274.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2932.
- Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1143.
- Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3194.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2093.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Council, Legislative: Members:
   Election, 2.
   House Committee, Member, 707.
Electricity: Supply adj., 1877.
Grains: Wheat Payments, q., 2679.

King, The Hon. N. L.:
Council, Legislative: Members: Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth (continued):
Betting and Gambling: Lotto, q., 712, 713.
Bills:
   Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1278.
   Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3030; Com., 3051, 3052, 3056, 3059, 3063.
   Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2145; Com., 2168, 2169, 2172, q., 2526.
   Eraring Power Station Bill, 2R., 1470.
   Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3604.
   Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3619.
   Seeds Bill, 2R., 1974; Com., 1983.
   Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2094.
Council, Legislative: Members: Election, 2.
Courts and Legal Procedure: Mr Hubert Wenczel, Justice of the Peace, q., 2573.
Education: Corporal Punishment in Schools, q., 3563.
Electricity:
   Bayswater Power Station, q., 1966, 3568.
   Charges, q., 891, 894, 897.
   Commission, q., 2674.
   Mount Piper Power Station, q., 1968.
   Supply, adj., 1881; q., 2678, 2882.
Energy: Natural Gas Pipeline, q., 2572.
Health: Commission, q., 3682.
Hospitals: Allandale, q., 2574, 3023.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Ash, q., 2532.

Kirkby, The Hon. Elisabeth (continued):
Pollution: Industrial Waste from Australian Iron and Steel Pty Limited, q., 1099.
Roads and Road Safety:
   Road Transport of Coal from Wallamaine Mine, q., 2943.
   Sydney to Newcastle Freeway, q., 3396.
Schools:
   Morisset, q., 1853.
   Morisset High, q., 2803.

Kite, The Hon. Doélia:
Council, Legislative:
   Members:
      House Committee, Member, 707.
      Library Committee, Member, 707.

Knight, Mr M. S., B.A.(Hons) (Campbelltown):
Aircraft and Air Services: International Airport for Holsworthy, q., 3495.
Assembly, Legislative: Members: Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Automation, Mechanization and Computers:
   Electronic Checkout Systems, q., 634.
Bills:
   Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2381.
   Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 666.
   Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, Com., 3102, 3104, 3105.
   Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 976.
   Railways: Coal Haulage, q., 293.

Knowles, Mr S. A. J. (Ingleburn):
Bill: Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 966.
Schools: Discipline, q., 3225.

Knowles, Mr S. A. J. (Ingleburn):
Bill: Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1726.
Builders, Building and Building Materials:
   Building Industry, q., 2179.
Roads and Road Safety: Southwestern Freeway, q., 520.
Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B.:

Aborigines: Bi-Centenary Celebrations, q., 891.
Abortion: Illegal, q., 2567.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3627, 3632.
Law of Evidence Bill (pro forma), 24.
Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2693, 2696.
Legal Services Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3464.
Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3191, 3200.
Loan Fund Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3590.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3572, 3575; Com., 3577.
Motor Vehicles Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3219, 3220.
New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3211, 3216.
New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3569, 3571.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, 2R., 3262.
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3586, 3589.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3648, 3650.
Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3578, 3584; Com., 3585.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 2559, 2564.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1889, 1892.
Saint Vincent's Hospital (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3462.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3419.
Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2085, 2096.
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3208, 3210; 3R., 3211.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3654, 3666.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3444, 3457.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3652, 3653.
University of Wollongong (Advanced Education) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3438, 3442.
Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill, 25th, 1489, 1492.

Boats and Yachts:

Motor Vessel Ronern, q., 2585.

Motor Vessel Utopia, q., 566.

Bridges:

Greenwich to Balmain, q., 3023.

Sydney Harbour Bridge Toll, q., 3027.

Builders, Building and Building Materials:

Home Insulation, q., 2885.


Business Undertakings: State Dockyard Contracts, q., 560.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:

Newcastle Technical Colleges, q., 1970.

Sydney Technical College Cabinetmaking Course, q., 2074.

Technical College Courses, q., 2075.

Co-operative Societies: Building Societies, q., 3025.

Council, Legislative:

Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 561, 1851, 3558.

Business of the House, q., 3567.

Christmas Felicitations, m., 1497.

Government Whip, 22.

Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition, 22.

Members:

Appointment to Ministry, 21.

Commissioner for Opening of Parliament, 1.

Election, 2.


Resignation from Ministry, 21.

Senate of the University of Sydney, Representative, 1138.

Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Members' Postage Stamp Allocation, q., 2808.

Notices of Motions, 1096.

Opposition Whip, 23.

Questions Without Notice, q., 3401.

Quorum and Division Bells, m., 24.

Standing Committees, m., 2680, 2690.

Courts and Legal Procedure:

Donald Mackay Inquest, q., 3673.

Interpretation of Statutes, q., 2567.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Courts and Legal Procedure (continued):

Mr Hubert Wenczel, Justice of the Peace, q., 2574.


Discrimination:

Marital, q., 561.

Racism, q., 63.

Education:

Corporal Punishment in Schools, q., 3563.

Higher School Certificate, q., 3563.

Illiteracy, q., 1243.

Religion, q., 2808.

School Leaving Age, q., 3396.

Sex, q., 2079.

Studies of Community Languages, q., 1100, 1101.

Elections and Electorates: Election Funding, q., 1853.

Electricity:

Aberdare County Council, q., 2575.

Advisory Committee, q., 3562.

Bayswater Power Station, q., 1966, 2583, 3568.

Charges, q., 569, 891, 894, 895, 897.

Commission, q., 893, 2674, 2675, 3019, 3020.

Commission:

Borrowings, q., 2945.

Capital Expenditure, q., 3675.

Coal Haulage Debts, q., 2807.

Promissory Note Issue, q., 3672.

Consumption, q., 1101.

County Council Finances, q., 2532.

Electrical Appliances, q., 2578.

Eraring Power Station, q., 1099.

Generation, q., 1967.

Liddell Power Station, q., 709, 1447, 2576, 2799.

Liddell Power Station Dam, q., 1971.

Mount Piper Power Station, q., 1968.

Power Maintenance Backlog, q., 712.

Power Station for Oaklands Coal Basin, q., 2674.

Power Station Maintenance, q., 1242, 1447, 3680.

Purchase of Gas Turbines from Chile, q., 2945.

Report of Professor Stokes on Liddell Power Station, 3019.

Purchase from Victoria, q., 2945.
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Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Electricity (continued):

Shortland County Council, q., 3024.
Supply, q., 561, 564, 565, 567, 570, 711, 1446; adj., (s.o. 13), 1857; adj., 1883; q., 2076, 2530, 2536, 2577, 2679, 2801, 2807, 2808, 2882, 2883, 3020, 3398, 3403, 3558, 3561, 3566, 3670.
Tariffs, q., 2580, 3022.
Vales Point Power Station, q., 3402.
Wallerawang Power Station, q., 61, 572.
Wangi Wangi Power Station, q., 2805.

Energy:

Liquefied Petroleum Gas, q., 2566.
Lord Howe Island Energy Survey, q., 2578.
Methane Gas, q., 2944.
Natural Gas Pipeline, q., 2573.
Solar Energy for Forbes Abattoir, q., 2579.
Solar Energy Information Centre, q., 3671.
Statistics, q., 2580.
Sydney–Newcastle Natural Gas Pipeline, q., 2581.

Ethnic Affairs: Rumanian Migrants, q., 1098.

Fauna and Flora: Hunter Valley Aquatic Fauna, q., 2080, 3404.

Fires and Fire Fighting: Fire Brigade Levies, q., 3674.

Forests: Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 2802.

Gas Industry: Natural Gas, q., 2077, 2078.

Government:

State:

Environment Policies, q., 568.
Finances, q., 2881, 3025.
Water Resources Portfolio, q., 2527.

Handicapped Persons: Cadetship, q., 1852.

Harbours:

Kooragang Island Coal Loader, q., 1444, 2809.
Newcastle, q., 62.

Health:

Alternative Medicine, q., 2886.
Commission, q., 3683.
Commission Task Force, q., 2532.
Hunter Valley Health Care, q., 2674.
Inquiry into Industrial and Occupational Health and Safety, q., 2583.
Juvenile Smoking Suppression Act, q., 2566.
Smoking in Taxis, q., 1445.

Hospitals:

Allandale, q., 2574, 3023.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Hospitals (continued):

Bed Closures, q., 3564.
Goodooga, q., 1446.
Mater Misericordiae, Waratah, q., 1446, 3404.
Wyong, q., 3026.

Housing:

Commission Homes, q., 2580.
Welfare, q., 3672.

Industrial Relations:

Disputes, q., 57.
Oil Industry Dispute, q., 58, 60.
Plumbers Union, q., 890.
State Rail Authority Industry Allowance, q., 2576.

Insurance: Fire, q., 2569.

Land and Land Settlement: Land Commission Sales, q., 2572.

Law and Order:

Homosexual Laws, q., 3673.
Homosexual Offences, q., 3189.
Protection of Homosexuals, q., 2568.

Local Government:

Gosford City Council, q., 3400.
Inclusion in Constitution, q., 1444.

Minerals and Mining:

Bechtel Corporation Report, q., 3568.
Coal Acquisition Compensation, q., 1852, 3403.
Coal and Mineral Rights, q., 896.
Coal Ash, q., 2532.
Coal Exports, q., 2525, 3394.
Coal for Electricity Commission, q., 3676.
Coal for Power Stations, q., 1968, 1969, 3405.
Coal Preparation Plants for Electricity Commission, q., 3677.
Coal Royalties, q., 709.

Morality:

Brothel at Blue Haven, q., 3025.
Massage Parlours, q., 1852.

Motor Vehicles: Commodore VH Series, adj., 27.

Obituaries:

Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 15.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 3.
Maloney, Hon. J. J., a former Minister of the Crown, m., 1847.
Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Parking: Sydney Domain, q., 1856.

Parliament:
Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1495.
Public Accounts Committee, q., 57.

Points of Order, 60, 713, 768, 769, 770, 771, 773, 774, 779, 900, 1096, 1883, 2089, 2152, 2685, 3400, 3460.

Pollution:
Air: Motor Vehicle Emissions, q., 3395.
Industrial Waste from Australian Iron and Steel Pty Limited, q., 1100.
Wetherill Park Incinerator, q., 3027.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Energy Authority, q., 3668, 3669.
Government Insurance Office, q., 2586.
Share Sales by State Instrumentalities, q., 2884.

Racing: Racehorse Training, q., 3567.

Railways:
Capital Works, q., 1856, 3403.
Light Rail Transport, q., 2568.

Reserves:
Kosciusko National Park, q., 3557.
Parramatta Park, q., 2803.

Roads and Road Safety:
Breath Testing, q., 2882.
Enngonia Traffic, q., 891.
Road Transport of Coal from Wallamaine Mine, q., 2943.
Sydney to Newcastle Freeway, q., 3397.

Schools:
Belrose Public, q., 2076.
Bomaderry High, q., 3682.
Fees, q., 566, 1098.
Morisset, q., 1853.
Morisset High, q., 2803.
South Nowra High, q., 1968.
The Entrance High, q., 3568.
Truancy and Illiteracy, q., 1243.

Sport and Recreation: Use of Leichhardt Oval for Soccer Matches, q., 3023.

Statute Revision:
Anti-Discrimination Act, q., 2571.
Offences in Public Places, q., 3188.
Report of Institute of Law and Medicine, q., 2568.

Taxation: Stamp Duty on Divorce Settlements, q., 1852, 3405.
Taxicabs and Hire Cars: For Power Station Workers, q., 2799.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Teachers: Employment, q., 3677, 3684.
Timber: Logging of Rainforests, q., 3402.

Trade and Trade Unions: Single Waterfront Union, q., 2677.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
Government Bus Revenue, q., 2571.
Rail and Bus Passes for Singapore Veterans, q., 2673, 3569.
Trolley Buses, q., 2572.

Water:
Diversion Dam for Barnard River, q., 2075.

For Power Stations, q., 3565.

Glennies Creek Dam, q., 1969, 3566.

Inland Diversion of Coastal Rivers, q., 1965, 2535.

Irrigation Licences, q., 1967.

Split Rock Dam, q., 2677, 2800, 2802, 3564.

Storage, q., 1966, 2804, 3404, 3406.

Watool-Tullakool Drainage Scheme, q., 2077.

Women’s Affairs: Labor Women’s Conference, q., 3397.

Workers’ Compensation: Court Delays, q., 2529.

Working Week:
Four-day, q., 2528.
Thirty-eight Hour Week, q., 3187.

Lange, The Hon. W. L.:

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 578.
Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 3475.

Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1247; Com., 1311, 1313, 1314.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, Com., 3056; 3r., 3190.

Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, Com., 1302.

Electricity Commission (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, Com., 3642.

Law Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2697.

Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3192.
Lange, The Hon. W. L. (continued):

Bills (continued):

- Maritime Services (Contributions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1449; Com., 1452.
- Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3411; Com., 3413, 3414.
- Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3587.
- Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investment) Amendment Bill, Com., 3585.
- State Bank (Amendment) Bill, Com., 68; q., 570.
- Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3209.
- Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3635.
- Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1492.

Council, Legislative:

- Christmas Felicitations, adj., 1499.
- Government Whip, 22.
- Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, m., 2889.
- Leader of the Opposition, Election, 22.
- Questions Without Notice, q., 3401.
- Standing Committees, m., 2681.
- Standing Orders Committee, member, 706.


Electricity:

- Commission, q., 3019, 3020.
- Liddell Power Station, q., 2799.

Government, State: Finances, q., 2881.

Harbours: Kooragang Island Coal Loader, q., 1444, 2809.

Industrial Relations: Plumbers Union, q., 890.

Minerals and Mining:

- Coal and Mineral Rights, q., 896.
- Coal Exports, q., 3394.
- Coal Royalties, q., 709.

Obituaries:

- Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 15.
- Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 4.

Parliament:

- Public Accounts Committee, q., 56.

Lange, The Hon. W. L. (continued):

Parliament (continued):

- Retirement of J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1496.
- Points of Order, 26, 771, 773, 777, 924, 2686, 2941, 3186, 3394, 3395.
- Racehorse Training, q., 3567.
- Reserves: Kosciusko National Park, q., 3557.
- Taxicabs and Hire Cars: For Power Station Workers, q., 2799.
- Trade and Trade Unions: Single Waterfront Union, q., 2676.

MacDiarmid, The Hon. F. M., O.B.E.:

Agriculture:

- Seed Certification, q., 3565.
- Soil Acidity, q., 3400, 3401.

Bills:

- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1282.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2130.
- Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3198.
- Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, Com., 1288.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2095.
- The Commercial Bank of Australia (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3661.

Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Venereal Disease in Cattle, q., 2678, 3189.

Electricity: Supply, q., 3403.

House Committee, Member, 707.

Meat Inspection Service, q., 713.

Obituary: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, 13.

Point of Order, 2678.

Reserves: Parramatta Park, q., 2803.

Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, q., 59, 3395, 3396.

McCarthy, Mr W. J. P. (Northern Tablelands):

Advertising: Premier's Department, appn, 493.

McCarthy, Mr W. J. P. (continued):

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 229; Com., 472, 492.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2656.
- Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 693.
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1360.
- Bonshaw Bridge, q., 2710.


Commonwealth–State Relations: Fuel Taxes, m., 328.


Education:
- Class Sizes, appn and loan appn, 231.
- Funding, q., 2239.

Elections and Electorates:
- Country Electorate Aircraft Travel, appn, 473.
- Electoral Office Staff, appn, 472.
- Fuel Taxes, appn and loan appn, 230; m., 334.

Government, Commonwealth:
- Education Funds, appn and loan appn, 233.
- Education Funds Deficit, appn and loan appn, 229.
- Financial Constraints on States, appn and loan appn, 229.
- Taxes, appn and loan appn, 230.
- Wealth Distribution, appn and loan appn, 230.
- Welfare Housing Funds, appn and loan appn, 232.

- Hospitals: Rural, appn and loan appn, 233.
- International Affairs: Oversea Officers' Expenditures, appn, 494.
- Parliament: Joint Committee on the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.
- Police: Rights, q., 1507.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Premier's Department, appn, 492.
- Teacher Housing Authority, appn, 493.

McCarthy, Mr W. J. P. (continued):

Railways:
- Freight Charges, appn and loan appn, 231.
- Government's Programme, appn and loan appn, 231.
- XPT Services, appn and loan appn, 231; q., 2833.

Road Funds, m., 334.

Rural Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 233.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
- Government's Programme, appn and loan appn, 231.
- Opposition's Philosophies, appn and loan appn, 230.

Water: Subsidy, appn and loan appn, 232.

McGowan, Mr B., B.A. (Gosford):

Berkeley Vale Industrial Estate, q., 940.

Bills: Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 871.


Local Government: Gosford Council, griev., 2219.

McIlwaine, Mr G. D., LL.B. (Ryde):


Assembly, Legislative: Council of Macquarie University, Representative, 1330.

Bills:
- Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 2045.
- Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1938.


Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
- Department of Technical and Further Education Courses, q., 3833.
- Ryde School of Horticulture, q., 141.

Fires at Ryde, q., 2705.

McIlwaine, Mr G. D., LL.B. (continued):

Hospital Boards, q., 998.
Obituary: Hunter, D. B., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 42.
Points of Order: 1565, 1566, 3373, 3383.
Prices: Showbags at Royal Easter Show, q., 3299.
Roads and Road Safety:
   Cycleway for Ryde, q., 3896.
   Cycleways, q., 3897.
   Victoria and Marsden Roads, West Ryde, adj., 287.
Sales Tax on Pet Food, griev., 2222.
Water Board Land at Dundas, q., 2446.

Maher, Mr M. J., M.A., LL.B. (Drummoyne):

Abbotsford Animal Quarantine Station, q., 144, 1780.
Aborigines: Employment, q., 1844.
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney Air Traffic, appn and loan appn, 279.
Arts and Culture:
   Australian Opera Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 275.
   George Lambert Paintings, q., 1780.
   New South Wales Film Corporation's Funds, appn and loan appn, 274.
   Nimrod Theatre Company Limited, appn and loan appn, 274.
   Opera House Allocation, appn and loan appn, 274.
Assembly, Legislative:
   House Committee, Member, 360.
   Member for Marrickville: Election as Chairman of Committees, m., 35.
   Resignation, 1583.
Bills:
   Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 392;
   Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, TR., 874.
Books, Newspapers and Publications: Allocations, appn and loan appn, 276.
Budget 1981–1982:
   Nimrod Theatre Company Limited Allocation, appn and loan appn, 274.
   Parliamentary Library Allocation, appn and loan appn, 275.
   Premier's Department Allocation, appn and loan appn, 273, 276, 485.
Corrective Services: Community Service Scheme, appn and loan appn, 278.
Ethnic Affairs:
   Australian Citizenship, appn and loan appn, 273.
   Commission, appn and loan appn, 272.
   English Language Classes, appn and loan appn, 273.
   Literacy, appn and loan appn, 273.
Ferry Services:
   Expansion, appn and loan appn, 279.
   Parramatta River, appn and loan appn, 278.
Government, Commonwealth: Departmental Staff Reductions, appn, 487.
Health Insurance, griev., 549.

Mack, Mr E. C., B.Arch. (North Shore):

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 392.
Bridges: Sydney Harbour, q., 1688.
Housing:
   Commission Waiting List, appn and loan appn, 396.
   Planning, appn and loan appn, 395.
North Shore Electorate, appn and loan appn, 392.
Roads and Road Safety:
   North Sydney Traffic Control, appn and loan appn, 393.
   Private Motor Vehicles, appn and loan appn, 394.
   Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, appn and loan appn, 393.
   Toll Charges, appn and loan appn, 393.
   Warringah Transport Inquiry, appn and loan appn, 394.
Statute Revision: Environmental Planning and Assessment Act, q., 2834.
Town and Country Planning:
   Centralized Pattern, appn and loan appn, 398.
   Co-ordination of Authorities, appn and loan appn, 395.
   Urban Consolidation Policy, q., 3556.
   Los Angeles–Houston Pattern, appn and loan appn, 397.
Transport, Finance and Policy:
   Co-ordination of Transport Services, appn and loan appn, 399.
   State Planning Authority, appn and loan appn, 395.
Maher, Mr M. J., M.A., LL.B. (continued):

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Budget Allocations, appn and loan appn, 275.
Hospital Visitors’ Travel Concessions, appn and loan appn, 276.

International Affairs:
New South Wales Fair in China, appn, 487.
Oversea Offices, appn, 488.

Law and Order: Justices of the Peace, q., 149.

Local Government:
Pensioner Rates, appn and loan appn, 277.
Vote for Alien Ratepayers, appn and loan appn, 273.

Obituary: Hunter, D. B. former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 42.
Parking at Car Sales Yards, q., 1782.
Point of Order, 1564.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Anti-Discrimination Board, appn, 488.
Ethnic Affairs Commission, appn, 488.
Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, appn, 489.

School Fees, appn and loan appn, 277.
Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, appn and loan appn, 278.

Sewerage: Haberfield, adj., 1090.

Theatres and Public Halls: Sydney Entertainment Centre, appn, 486.

Transport, Finance and Policy:
Fare Concessions, appn and loan appn, 277.
Public Transport Allocation, appn and loan appn, 2760.
Transport Commuter Council, q., 1781.

Mair, Mr H. D. (Albury):


Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 2734.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2311.
Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3517.

Bourke–Narrabri Road, q., 85, 86.

Mair, Mr H. D. (continued):

Decentralization and Development:
Albury–Wodonga Growth Centre, q., 358.
Pottery for Albury, q., 2472.
Handicapped Persons: Woodstock Complex, q., 536.
Howlong Bridge, q., 1774.
Nissan Motor Company, q., 1514.
Reserves: Albury Electorate Recreation Reserves, q., 3869.

Matthews, The Hon. J. C. J.:

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 900.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1284.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3432.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2152.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2895.

Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3196.

Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, 2r., 3616.

Bridges:
Greenwich to Balmain, q., 3023.
Sydney Harbour Bridge Toll, q., 3027.

Council, Legislative: Election, 2.

Electricity: County Council Finances, q., 2352.

Hospital Bed Closures, q., 3563.

Local Government: Inclusion in Constitution, q., 1444.

Music Bowl for Sydney, q., 2806.

Welfare Housing, q., 3672.

Metherell, Dr T. A., B.A.(Hons), Dip.Ed., Ph.D., M.T.C.P. (Davidson):

Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney’s Airport Needs, appn and loan appn, 179.

Assembly, Legislative:
Chamber Microphone for Independents, appn, 468.
Chamber Sound Reproduction System, appn, 468.
Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2726.

Printing Committee, Member, 360.
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Metherell, Dr T. A., B.A.(Hons), Dip.Ed., Ph.D., M.T.C.P. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Select Committee on Road Safety, m., 2511.
Special Adjournment, m., 1563.

Bills:

- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 170; Com., 468, 489, 526, 529.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2627.
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1339.
- Housing Agreement Bill, q., 1067.
- Local Government (Parking Advisory Committees) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1082.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2199.
- Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3306.
- Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1724.

Books, Newspapers and Publications: Department of Main Roads, q., 2793.

Bridges:

- Sydney Harbour, q., 1008.
- Sydney Harbour, Additional Traffic Lane, appn and loan appn, 529.
- Sydney Harbour, Toll, appn and loan appn, 529.

Commonwealth–State Relations: Fuel Taxes, m., 328.

Christmas Felicitations, adj., 1563.

Courts and Legal Procedures: Court Delays, adj., 2427.

Daylight Saving Extension, q., 1963.

Department of Main Roads’ Reputation, appn and loan appn, 177.

Education: Bicycle Training Programme, q., 3829.

Elections and Electorates:
- Electorate Office Equipment, appn, 469.
- Electorate Office Telephones, appn, 469.

Ferry Services:

- Hovercraft, q., 2452.
- Parramatta River and Middle Harbour, q., 2452.

Fuel Taxes, m., 328.

Government, State:

- Borrowings, q., 2450, 2522.
- Oversea Loans, q., 1783.

Handicapped Persons:

- Blind Persons’ Travel Concessions, q., 2670.
- Mentally Handicapped Persons, adj., 2427.

Health: Smoking in Taxicabs, q., 2448.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
- Births, Deaths and Marriages Records, appn, 492; griev., 537; q., 5847.
- Hospitals: Royal North Shore Canteen, q., 2322.

International Affairs: Overseas Offices’ Expenditures, appn, 490.

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
- Registration of Psychologists, q., 3857.

Motor Vehicles:

- Car Pooling, q., 2453.
- Warning Signs, q., 3895.

Ombudsman:

- Out-of-Date Reports, appn, 490.
- Staff Shortages, appn, 491.

Omnibus Services:

- Bus Stops, q., 2669.
- Christian Covenant School, Belrose, appn and loan appn, 177.
- Communication Systems, q., 3170.
- Private Bus Operators, appn and loan appn, 175.
- Route Changes, spec. adj., 1566.

Parliament:

- Members’ Postage Stamp Procedures, appn, 469.
- Members’ Travel Warrant Procedures, appn, 470.
- Parliamentary Library Tape Recordings, appn, 471.
- Parliamentary Library Staff Shortage, appn, 470.
- Photocopying Equipment, appn, 469.
- Staff Passes for Electoral Secretaries, appn, 470.

Political Parties: Liberal Party Philosophies, appn and loan appn, 17.

Points of Order, 1732, 1922, 3507.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Auditor-General Staff Shortage, appn, 492.

Railways:

- Assault on Guard, q., 3838.
- Automated Ticket Sales, q., 3171, 3891.
- Bicycle Parking at Railway Stations, q., 3854.
- Bookings on Credit, q., 1759.
- Canberra Freight Terminal, q., 1579.
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Metherell, Dr T. A., B.A.(Hons), Dip.Ed., Ph.D., M.T.C.P. (continued):

Railways (continued):
- Caringbah to Gymea Duplication, q., 3878.
- Carriage Cleaning Workshops Events, appn and loan appn, 174.
- Central Railway Station, q., 1775.
- Centralized Signalling, q., 1766.
- Coaches, q., 1782.
- Communication Systems, q., 3170.
- Country Services, q., 1768.
- Diesel Electric Rail Motors, q., 1765.
- Freight Trains, q., 1768.
- Hunter Valley Electrification, q., 1783.
- Illawarra Coal Trains, q., 2440.
- Interstate Services, q., 2347.
- Junee Staff Accommodation, q., 1764, 1769.
- Lawson Derailment, q., 888.
- Overmanning, appn and loan appn, 175.
- Pricing Policies, appn and loan appn, 172.
- Queensland, q., 1578, 1579.
- Queensland Livestock Trains, q., 1765.
- Reservations by Computer, q., 1767.
- Rolling-stock Axle Boxes, q., 1766.
- State Rail Authority Employment, q., 2786.
- State Rail Authority Staff Allowances, q., 3891.
- Strike, adj., 1904, 1916.
- Superannuation, appn and loan appn, 527.
- Ticket Checking, q., 1768.
- Ticket Vending Machines, appn and loan appn, 174.
- Train Crews, q., 1580.
- Victorian, q., 1580.
- Women Locomotive Drivers, q., 1767.
- XPT Services, q., 1844; adj., 1564, 3862.

Reserves:
- Bantry Bay, griev., 538; adj., 2427.
- Parramatta Park, q., 2447, 2448, 2449, 3153, 3862.
- Royal Botanic Gardens, appn, 492.
- Trail Bike Damage, q., 1757.

Roads and Road Safety:
- Bus Lanes, q., 2671.
- Cycleways, appn and loan appn, 527.
- Footbridge for Forestville, q., 1758.
- Funding, m., 328, 2868.
- Government's Policies, appn and loan appn, 172.
- Government's Record, appn and loan appn, 177.

Roads and Road Safety (continued):
- Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, m., 2726.
- Road Traffic Speed Limits, q., 2456.
- Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, appn and loan appn, 178.
- Semitrailer Accidents, q., 1773, 2796.
- Traffic Signals, Computerized, q., 2454.

School Transport:
- Bus Services, q., 889.
- Concession passes, appn and loan appn, 528.

Schools:
- Davidson Electorate, griev., 537.

Statute Revision: Ombudsman Act, appn, 491.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:
- Smoking in Taxicabs, q., 2448.
- Use of Taxicabs on Late Night Bus Routes, appn and loan appn, 176.


Transport, Finance and Policy:
- Concessions, appn and loan appn, 527.
- Containers, q., 3895.
- Co-ordination of Transport Services, appn and loan appn, 174.
- Government's Record, appn and loan appn, 172.
- Ministry of Transport, administration, appn and loan appn, 326.
- Multi-modal Tickets, q., 3854.
- Opposition's Transport Strategy, appn and loan appn, 179.
- Planning Information Availability, appn and loan appn, 175.
- Surveys, appn and loan appn, 526.
- Victorian Transport Regulations, q., 2454.
- Warringah Shire, appn and loan appn, 173.

Wages and Salaries: Department of Main Roads, q., 3226.

Miller, Mr F. J. (Bligh):

Apprentices: Pre-apprenticeship Scheme, appn and loan appn, 412.
Miller, Mr F. J. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative: Former Member: Morey, T. J., appn and loan appn, 411.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 410.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 834.

Employment: School-leavers, q., 806.

Government:
State: Employment Policies, appn and loan appn, 412.

Health:
Blood Transfusion Service, q., 3697.
Free Services for Pensioners and Disadvantaged, appn and loan appn, 414.

Hospitals: Bligh Electorate, appn and loan appn, 414.

Housing:
Rents, appn and loan appn, 414.
Welfare, appn and loan appn, 413.

Local Government: Pensioner Rates, appn and loan appn, 413.

Police Patrols of Inner City, q., 3078.

Social and Welfare Services:
Kings Cross Youth Refuge, appn and loan appn, 412.
Pension Benefits, appn and loan appn, 411.
Poverty and Destitution, Bligh Electorate, appn and loan appn, 411.

Youth:
Employment Counselling Services, appn and loan appn, 413.
Training Schemes, appn and loan appn, 412.
Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 413.

Mochalski, Mr R. C., LL.B. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1386.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1353.
Funeral Funds (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1234.
Loan Fund Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3540.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1938.
The Commercial Bank of Australia (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3775.

Car Jacks, q., 1793.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
Milperra College of Advanced Education, q., 3695.
Trade Courses, q., 1996.

Drugs:
Genetic Engineering, q., 938.
Methadone Treatment Programme, q., 437.

Finance and Investment: Property and Cash Management Funds, adj., 2316.
Government, State: Economy, q., 3069.
Hospitals: Sydney Eye, q., 2470.
Housing: Emergency Accommodation Unit, q., 355.

Points of Order, 1208, 1341.

Rural Land Ownership, griev., 2211.

Moore, Mr T. J., LL.B. (Gordon):

Animals: Research, q., 1093, 1673, 2709.
Arts and Culture: Cultural Grants, q., 1754.

Assembly, Legislative:
Additional Sitting Day and Precedence of Business, m., 3233.
Divisions and Quorums, m., 155.
Opposition Whip, Election, 33.
Procedure for the Introduction of Public Bills, m., 153.

Special Adjournment, m., 522, 1558.

Moore, Mr T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Bills:
Adoption of Children (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3347.
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, Com., 528.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2405; Com., 2738, 2763.
Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1230.
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1382.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2984; Com., 3000, 3001, 3003.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, m.s.o., 442; 2R., 3086; Com.,
3101, 3103, 3106.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 528.
District Court (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3316; Com., 3318.
Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, Com., 3744.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill,
2R., 2308.
Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, Com., 3717.
Law Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2304; Com., 2305.
Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2302.
Legal Services Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3314.
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill,
and cognate bill, 2R., 3527; Com., 3538.
Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill,
2R., 3532.
Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1227.
Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1544.

Books, Newspapers and Publications:
Billy Blue Publication, q., 2435.
Classification, q., 2435.

Courts and Legal Procedures:
Criminal Prosecutions, griev., 2224.
Death Registration Certificates, q., 3845.

Flags: Contracts for Flags, Signals and Bunting, q., 2877.

Handicapped Persons: Services for the Deaf, q., 1672.

Historic Inns, q., 2441.

Mulock, The Hon. R. J., LL.B. (St Marys):

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.
Mulock, The Hon. R. J., LL.B. (cont.):

Bills:
Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1709.
University of Wollongong (Advanced Education) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2850, 3306.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
Bomaderry Technical College, q., 3807.
Child Care Certificate Courses, griev., 556.
Department of Technical and Further Education Courses, q., 3833.
Enrolments for Technical and Further Education, q., 1682.
Milperra College of Advanced Education, q., 3695.
Murwillumbah Technical College, q., 3823.
Robinson College, Broken Hill, q., 298.
Ryde School of Horticulture, q., 142.
Trade Courses, q., 1996.

Education:
Bicycle Training Programme, q., 3829.
Chatswood Evening College, q., 3820.
Computer, q., 219.
Funding, q., 2240.
Gifted Children, q., 3840.
Higher School Certificate, q., 146.
Higher School Certificate Examination Markers, q., 438.
Hunter Region, q., 2704.
Physical, q., 3842.
Primary School Costs, q., 3548.
Secondary, q., 2711.
Secondary School Costs, q., 3548.
Sex, q., 2181.

Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2062.
Handicapped Persons: Opportunity Deaf School, griev., 556.

Health:
Chatswood Baby Health Centre, griev., 556.
Fitness of Schoolchildren, q., 299.
Food Sold in School Canteens, q., 812.
Insurance: Injuries to Schoolchildren, q., 3827.

Reserves: Davidson State Recreation Area, q., 3813.

Schools:
Asquith Girls High, q., 1003, 1505.
Boorowa Central, q., 144, 347.
Canteens, q., 812.
Cudgen High, q., 3839.

Mulock, The Hon. R. J., LL.B. (cont.):

Schools (continued):
Discipline, q., 297, 3225.
Erskineville Public, q., 150.
Hay High, q., 85.
Moruya Public, q., 3809.
Narooma Primary, q., 3810.
Pocket Public, q., 3826.
Port Macquarie High, q., 225.
Primary School for Bateman's Bay, q., 3810.
South Coast Public, q., 3819.
Tweed Heads Public, q., 3825.
West Tweed Heads, q., 3820.
Willoughby Public, q., 3821.

School Transport:
Bus Services, q., 354, 1792.
Monaro Electorate, q., 3820.

Teachers:
Department of Education Promotions List, q., 3549.
Staff Levels, q., 638.
Teaching Service Disputes, q., 353.


Workers’ Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 3547.

Murray, Mr W. T. J. (Barwon):

Assembly, Legislative: Deputy Leader of the Country Party, Re-election, 34.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 403.

Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3343.
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3273.
Seeds Bill, 2R., 1086.
Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3006.

Corrective Services: Narrabri Gaol, appn and loan appn, 409.

Drought Relief, q., 228.

Education: Physical, q., 3842.

Elections and Electorates:
One Vote One Value, appn and loan appn, 40.

Postal Votes, q., 3853.
Murray, Mr W. T. J. (continued):

Floods: McIntyre Valley Flood Damage, q., 3228.

Government, State: Election Promises, appn and loan appn, 404.

Grains:

Grain Handling Authority, appn and loan appn, 405.

Handling Charges, appn and loan appn, 406.

Wheat Export Charges, q., 1006.

Hospitals:

Casino, appn and loan appn, 410.

Goodooga, appn and loan appn, 409.

Inverell, appn and loan appn, 410.

Industry, Primary:

Egg Industry Inquiry, appn and loan appn, 409.

Tobacco, appn and loan appn, 406.

Insurance: Injuries to Schoolchildren, q., 3827.

Local Government: Loan Fund Restrictions, appn and loan appn, 405.

Meat Industry:

Gosford Abattoir, appn and loan appn, 405.

Regan Report, appn and loan appn, 404.

Motor Vehicles: Transfers, q., 3895.

Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1518.

Points of Order, 3229, 3274, 3275.

Power Station for Newcastle Region, appn and loan appn, 408.

Rail Freight Increases, appn and loan appn, 404.

Roads and Road Safety:

East-West Road, appn and loan appn, 407.

Funding, appn and loan appn, 407; griev., 2203.

Schools:

Carinda Primary, appn and loan appn, 409.

Moree High, appn and loan appn, 409.

School Transport:

Bus Services, q., 1792.

Country Bus Services, appn and loan appn, 410.

Water:

Inverell Supply, appn and loan appn, 410.

Split Rock Dam, appn and loan appn, 408.

Neilly, Mr S. T. (Cessnock):

Apprentices: Women, q., 2177.

Bills:

Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 2r., 3134.

Coal Mines Regulation Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3123.

Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3332.

Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2008.

Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.

Roads and Road Safety: Protective Helmets, q., 2708.

Superannuation and Retirement Funds: Mine Workers’ Superannuation Fund, q., 2242.

Nile, Reverend The Hon. F. J., E.D., L.Th.:

Abortion: Illegal, q., 2567.

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 736.

Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3034.

Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2106; Com., 2165, 2166, 2167, 2170.

New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3216.

Council, Legislative:

Election, 2.

Notices of Motions, 1096.

Courts and Legal Procedures: Donald Mackay Inquest, q., 3673.

Education: Sex, q., 2078, 2080.

Electricity Supply, adj., 1883.

Homosexual Publications, pers. expl., 1456.

Law and Order:

Homosexual Laws, q., 3673.

Protection of Homosexuals, q., 2567.

Morality:

Brothels at Blue Haven, q., 3025.

Massage Parlours, q., 1852.

O’Connell, Mr K. (Peats):

Assembly, Legislative:

Leave of Absence, m., 34.

Special Adjournment, m., 1568.

Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.
O'Connell, Mr K. (continued):

Bills:
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 877.
- Central Coast Capital Works, appn and loan appn, 182.

Electricity:
- Charges, appn and loan appn, 181.

Government, Commonwealth:
- Federalism, appn and loan appn, 183.
- Funding, appn and loan appn, 180.
- General Revenue Assistance Reductions, appn and loan appn, 180.
- Government, State: Reduced Revenue, appn and loan appn, 182.

Health:
- Central Coast Services, q., 2187.
- Gosford Health Services, appn and loan appn, 182.
- Policy, q., 3694.

Housing:
- Budget Allocation, appn and loan appn, 183.
- Welfare, Central Coast, appn and loan appn, 182.

Liquor: Hotel Trading Hours, q., 1006.

Mining Leases, q., 941.

Points of Order, 1218, 2831, 2839, 2840, 3107.

Police: New Station for Gosford, appn and loan appn, 182.

Racing: Horse Racing Inquiry, q., 150.

Railways:
- Fare Increases, appn and loan appn, 181.
- Ticket Vending Machines, q., 143.
- Roads and Road Safety: Learner Driver Permits, q., 1691, 2232.

Taxation: Commonwealth Sales Taxes, appn and loan appn, 180, 182.

O'Neill, Mr P. J. (Burwood):

Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2641.

Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.

O'Neill, Mr P. J. (Burwood) (continued):

Leave of Absence, m., 34.

Oath of Allegiance, 653.

Orr, The Hon. N. M.:

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 792.
- Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3028.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Bill, 2R., 2135.
- Maritime Services (Contributions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1450.
- Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3410.
- Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Education: Illiteracy, q., 1243.

Grains:
- Third Wheat Terminal for New South Wales, q., 2533.
- Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.
- Wheat Handling Charges, q., 1097.

Meat Industry: Inspection Procedures, q., 59.

Obituary: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 10.

Pests:
- Locusts, q., 3024.
- Wingless Grasshopper Plague, q., 1966, 2805.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Rural Assistance Board, q., 3564.

Railways: Wheat Freight Rates, q., 1101.

Schools: Tranquility and Illiteracy, q., 1243.

Statute Revision: Marketing of Primary Products Bill, q., 3397.

Tariffs: Inquiry, q., 2803.

Wool: Wide Comb Wool shears, q., 2675.

Paciullo, Mr G. (Liverpool):

Assembly, Legislative: Joint Standing Committee on Road Safety, Member, 2725.

Bill: Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1733.
Paciullo, Mr G. (continued):

Health:
  Fitness of Schoolchildren, q., 299.
  Food Sold in School Canteens, q., 811.
Local Government: Liverpool City Council, q., 3490.
Racing: Alleged Race Fixing, q., 83.
Schools:
  Canteens, q., 811.
  Liverpool Primary, griev., 539.
Town and Country Planning: Liverpool Industrial Land, q., 2361.

Page, Mr E. T., B.E., B.Com. (continued):

Health (continued):
  Kidney Transplants, adj., 2661.
Housing:
  Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 258.
  Indexation, appn and loan appn, 257.

Page, Mr E. T., B.E., B.Com. (Waverley):

Agents and Brokers: Insurance Industry, q., 999.
Assembly, Legislative: Einfeld, Hon. S. D. appn and loan appn, 256.
Bills:
  Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 256.
  Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2398.
  Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1347.
  Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2313.
Books, Newspapers and Publications: The Plain Truth, q., 3897.
Business and Trade Practices: Corporate Sector, appn and loan appn, 256, 257.
Elections and Electorates: Waverley, appn and loan appn, 256.
Employment: Unemployment Rate, appn and loan appn, 258, 259.
Government, State: Policy, appn and loan appn, 256.
Health: Kidney Transplants, adj., 2661.
Housing:
  Assistance to Home Buyers, appn and loan appn, 260, 261.
  Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 258.
  Financing, appn and loan appn, 260.
  Home Ownership, appn and loan appn, 259.
  House Prices, appn and loan appn, 260.
  Rental Accommodation, appn and loan appn, 261.

Page, Mr E. T., B.E., B.Com. (continued):

Housing (continued):
  Waverley, appn and loan appn, 262.
  Waverley Project, q., 2355.
Medical and Paramedical Practitioners, Registration of Speech Pathologists, q., 3880.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Rosebery Motor Registry, q., 3841.
Social and Welfare Services: Child Care Services, q., 432.
Sport and Recreation: Hensley Athletic Field, q., 147.
Taxation:
  Avoidance, appn and loan appn, 258.
  Commonwealth Policy, appn and loan appn, 257.
  Indexation, appn and loan appn, 257.

Park, Mr E. N., D.S.O., E.D. (Tamworth):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 360.
Bills:
  Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1202.
  Coal Mines Regulation Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3125; Com., 3270.
  Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 2033.
Industrial Relations: Industrial Inspectors, griev., 550.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Exports, q., 89, 937.
Obituary: Askin, Hon. Sir R. W., G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 53.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Industrial Relations Staff, q., 2833.

Peacocke, Mr G. B. P. (Dubbo):

Agriculture: Experimental Farm, Trangie, appn and loan appn, 250.
Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 360.
Bills:
  Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 248.
  Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2415; Com., 2767, 2771, 2772, 2773.
Peacocke, Mr G. B. P. (continued):

Bills (continued):

Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1227; Com., 1232.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2991.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 835.
District Court (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3317.

Bridges: City of Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 255.


Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Stock Selling Centre, Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 249.


Decentralization and Development:

Dubbo Growth Centre, appn and loan appn, 248.

Parkes, appn and loan appn, 249.

Economic Conditions: Budgetary Constraints, appn and loan appn, 251.

Elections and Electorates: Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 248, 249, 250, 254.

Electricity:

Charges, appn and loan appn, 252.

Rural Electrification, appn and loan appn, 253.

Supply, q., 2711.

Tariffs, appn and loan appn, 251.

Energy: Rationalization Scheme, appn and loan appn, 251.


Health:

Baby Health Clinics, q., 1001.

Maternity Services, appn and loan appn, 255.

Industry, Secondary:

Infrastructure, Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 254.

Service Industries, Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 249.


Meat Industry: Dubbo Abattoir, appn and loan appn, 249.

Minerals and Mining: Parkes, appn and loan appn, 250.

Peacocke, Mr G. B. P. (continued):

Point of Order, 3302.

Railways:

Employees, appn and loan appn, 253.

Freight, appn and loan appn, 252.

Roads and Road Safety: Grants, appn and loan appn, 253.

Schools:

Dubbo, appn and loan appn, 249.

Parkes District, appn and loan appn, 250, 254.

Social and Welfare Services: Travel by Pensioners, appn and loan appn, 255.

Water:

Augmentation Scheme, appn and loan appn, 254.

Macquarie Valley Irrigation Area, appn and loan appn, 254.

Nyngan Supply, appn and loan appn, 255.

Petersen, Mr W. G. (Illawarra):

Assembly, Legislative: Election of Speaker, m., 29.

Bills:

Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1383.

Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3089; Com., 3098, 3101.

Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, urgency, 439; m.s.o., 442; 2R., 443, 1364.

Cattle, Sheep and Livestock: Mulesing, q., 3166.

Courts and Legal Procedure: Collins, Brett Anthony, q., 3223.

Legal Profession: Legal Practitioners, q., 3698.

Point of Order, 3533.

Police: Admissibility in Evidence of Statements to Police, q., 1327.

Pollution: Coal Wash Dump for Cringila, q., 3494.

Shipping: Motor Vessel Fairstar, q., 3550, 3826.

Statute Revision: Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, q., 3293.

28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Philips, The Hon. P. S. M., LL.B.: Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 605.
- Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3417.
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1269; Com., 1308.
- Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1106; Com., 1135, 1136.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Bill, 2R., 2149; Com., 2170, 2171.
- District Court (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3470.
- Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1458.
- Employee's Liability (Indemnification of Employer) Bill, 2R., 2692.
- Eraring Power Station Bill, 2R., 1467.
- Funeral Funds (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1290.
- Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3600; Com., 3609, 3610.
- Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3628.
- Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1139.
- Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2695.
- Loan Fund Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3591.
- New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3213.
- Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3649.
- Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3579; Com., 3585.
- Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3420.
- State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 64.
- State Bank Contributions (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1477.
- Co-operative Societies: Building Societies, q., 3025.

Council, Legislative:
- Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.

Philips, The Hon. P. S. M., LL.B. (cont.):
- Council, Legislative (continued):
  - Library Committee, Member, 706.
  - Standing Committees, m., 2688.
- Electricity:
  - Liddell Power Station Dam, q., 1971.
  - Supply, adj., 1878.
- Insurance: Fire, q., 2569.
- Land and Land Settlement: Land Commission Sales, q., 2572.
- Minerals and Mining: Coal Acquisition Compensation, q., 1852, 3403.
- Obituary: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 12.
- Public Service and Statutory Offices: Government Insurance Office, q., 2586.
- Railways: Light Rail Transport, q., 2568.
- Statute Revision:
  - Anti-Discrimination Act, q., 2571.
  - Report of Institute of Law and Medicine, q., 2568.
- Taxation: Sales, m., 2816.
- Transport, Finance and Policy:
  - Government Bus Revenue, q., 2570.
  - Trolley Buses, q., 2571.
- Water:
  - Diversion Dam for Barnard River, q., 2075.
  - For Power Stations, q., 3565.
  - Glennies Creek Dam, q., 1969, 3566.

- Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 360.
- Bills:
  - Appropriation Bill, Com., 475.
  - Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1598.
  - Co-operative Societies: Terminating Building Societies, q., 3843.
  - Crime and Criminals: Disappearance of Miss Anneke Adriaansen, q., 3886.
  - Industrial Relations: Building Inspectors Dispute, q., 1328.
- Parliament: Library, appn and loan appn; Com., 475.
- Schools: Asquith Girls High, q., 1003, 1505.
- Sewerage: Hornsby Electorate, adj., 881.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 766.
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1255; Com., 1310, 1312, 1313.
- Coal Mines (Regulation) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3426; Com., 3433, 3436, 3437.
- Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1459.
- Electricity Commission (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3636; Com., 3643.
- Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3645; Com., 3647.
- Eraring Power Station Bill, 2R., 1468; Com., 1493.
- Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3426.
- Housing Agreement Bill, Com., 1145.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2087.
- Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3449; Com., 3461.

Council, Legislative:
- Election, 2.
- Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Electricity:
- Aberdare County Council, q., 2575.
- Commission:
  - Borrowings, q., 2945.
  - Capital Expenditure, q., 3675.
  - Promissory Note Issue, q., 3671.
- Consumption, q., 1101.
- Electrical Appliances, q., 2577.
- Power Maintenance Backlog, q., 711.
- Power Station:
  - Eraring, q., 1099.
  - Liddell, q., 709, 1466, 2576.
  - Maintenance, q., 1242, 1447, 3680.
  - Vales Point, q., 3402.
  - Wallerawang, q., 61, 572.
- Purchase of Gas Turbines from Chile, q., 1851.
- Purchases from Victoria, q., 2945.
- Supply, q., 561, 564, 565, 567, 570, 711; adj., 1863; q., 2075, 2529, 2535, 2577, 2807, 3398, 3560, 3566, 3669.
- Tariffs, q., 2579, 3022.
- Energy:
  - Lord Howe Island Energy Survey, q., 2578.
  - Methane Gas, q., 2944.

Punch, The Hon. L. A. (Glocester):

Agriculture: Cutbacks in Rural Services, appn and loan appn, 163.
- Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport. urgency, 807.

Assembly, Legislative:
- Additional Sitting Days—Hours of Sitting, m.s.o., 987.
- Dissent: Ruling of Mr Speaker, m., 313.
- Election of Speaker, m., 31.
- Re-election as Leader of the Country Party, 34.
- Special Adjournment, 2836.

Betting and Gambling:
- Casinos, appn and loan appn, 157.
- Starting Price, appn and loan appn, 157.

Bills:
- Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 156.
Punch, The Hon. L. A. (continued):

Bills (continued):
- Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1194.
- Crime (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, m.s.o., 1373; 2R., 1379.
- Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 3091.
- Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 821.
- Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3738.
- Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Legislative Assembly) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3530.
- Pay-1-011 Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3755.
- Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 2189.
- State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 107.
- The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3774.

Commonwealth-State Relations: Funding, appn and loan appn, 157.


Drought: Relief Loans, appn and loan appn, 159, 161.

Economic Conditions: Policy, appn and loan appn, 156, 164.

Education: Government Policies, appn and loan appn, 163.

Employment:
- Area Employment Assistance Schemes, appn and loan appn, 158.
- Young Unemployed, appn and loan appn, 158.

Electricity:
- Charges, appn and loan appn, 159.
- Liddell Power Station, q., 998, 1318.
- Liquid Fuel Generation, q., 1683.
- Supply, urgency, 1609; q., 2596, 2703, 3487.

Finance and Investment:
- Disincentives, appn and loan appn, 158.

Fish Industry and Fishing: Receipts, appn and loan appn, 160.

Government, State:
- Censure, urgency, 3294.
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Quinn, Mr E. N. (continued):

Bill: Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 969.
Clubs: Mr Vaisey, Wentworthville Leagues Club, q., 3489.
Parliamentary Contributory Superannuation Fund, Trustee, 1517.
Point of order, 2646.
Sport and Recreation: Sporting Facilities, q., 91.

Ramsay, Mr E. D. (Wollongong):

Assembly, Legislative:
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 151.
Standing Orders and Procedure Committee, Member, 361.
Caravans and Camping: Caravan Sites, q., 1165.
Corrective Services: Prison for Thornleigh, q., 636.
Decentralization and Development: Wollongong, q., 2829.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Wollongong Bushfire Organization, adj., 3013.
Pollution: Wollongong, q., 1901.
Railways: Lysaght's Railway Platform, q., 303.
Roads and Road Safety:
Bulli Pass, q., 2595.
Wollongong, q., 227.
Water: Hotel Rates, q., 3493, 3691.

Reed, The Hon. K. W.:

Bill: Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 726.
Council, Legislative:
Committee of Subordinate Legislation, Member, 707.
Election, 2.

Robb, Mr W. E. (continued):

Bills (continued):
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1731.
Bridge: Sylvania, q., 1751.
Courts and Legal Procedure: Public Solicitor, q., 1670.
Crime and Criminals: Compensation for Victims, q., 1754.
Drugs: Miranda Electorate Drug Offences, q., 3173.
Handicapped Persons: Taxis, q., 884.
Health:
Charges for Children's Health Services, q., 2323.
Kidney Donors, q., 3839.
Medical Research, q., 1094.
Occupational, q., 1842.
Tenosynovitis, q., 1842.
Local Government:
Pensioner Rates, q., 3172.
Rates, q., 3830.
Motor Vehicles:
Identification Number, q., 2795.
Safe Loading, q., 2457.
Parking: Disabled Persons, q., 2796.
Police:
Highway Patrol Motor Cycles, q., 3858.
Miranda Station, q., 225.
Railways:
Gymea and Miranda Railway Stations, q., 3017.
Passenger Journeys, q., 1001.
Roads and Road Safety:
Breath Testing, q., 2795.
Compensation for Motor Accident Victims, q., 1762.
Intersection at Miranda, q., 2670.
Traffic Accident Research Unit, q., 3867.
Traffic Signals: Miranda, q., 1674.
Tourist Activities: New South Wales Tourism, Co-ordination Plan, q., 3851.
Transport, Finance and Policy: Bicycles, q., 1440.

Rogan, Mr P. A. (East Hills):

Apprentices: Employment Opportunities, appn and loan appn, 375.
Assembly, Legislative:
Library Committee, Member, 360.
Rogan, Mr P. A. (continued):

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Public Accounts Committee, appn and loan appn, 376.

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 372.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1334.
Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1073.
Liquor (Licence Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2966.


Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical College; Padstow Technical College, appn and loan appn, 376.

Education: Funding, appn and loan appn, 375.

Elections and Electorates:
Fairfield, appn and loan appn, 372.
Public Funding of Election Campaigns, appn and loan appn, 373.

Employment: Unemployment, appn and loan appn, 375.

Government:
Commonwealth:
Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 373.
Fuel Taxes, appn and loan appn, 378.
Taxation Policies, appn and loan appn, 374.

Handicapped Persons: Technical Aid for Disabled, q., 2358.

Health: Funding, appn and loan appn, 375.

Housing:
Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 373.
Housing Commission Accommodation, appn and loan appn, 375.
Priorities, appn and loan appn, 375.

Parliament:
Library Service, appn and loan appn, 376.
Role of Women, appn and loan appn, 372.
Word Processor, appn and loan appn, 377.

Point of Order, 2967.

Pollution:
Effluent, adj., 3284.
Georges River, appn and loan appn, 379.

Public Works: Programme, appn and loan appn, 379.

Rogan, Mr P. A. (continued):

Railways:
Rolling-Stock, appn and loan appn, 378.
State Rail Authority, appn and loan appn, 378.

Roads and Road Safety:
East Hills Electorate, appn and loan appn, 379.
Funding, appn and loan appn, 378.

Social and Welfare Services: Day Care Centres, appn and loan appn, 374.
Teachers: Staff Availability, appn and loan appn, 376.

Rozzoli, Mr K. R. (Hawkesbury):

Advertising: Harry S. Baggs, q., 3490, 3699.

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment as Deputy Leader of Opposition, 33.
Special Adjournment, m., 1556, 3792.
Standing Committees, m., 2477.
Standing Orders and Procedures Committee, Member, 361.

Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2620; Com., 2777, 2778.
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 654; Com., 1035, 1038, 1039, 1040, 1041.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3140.

Funeral Fund (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1234.

Local Government (City of Sydney Boundaries) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1522.
New South Wales Retirement Benefit (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3004.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3777.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3767.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3137.
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3010.

Decentralization and Development: Yamba Development, q., 3388.
Rozzoli, Mr K. R. (continued):

Government:
State:
Borrowing, q., 1686, 2241, 2363.
Censure, m., 2598.
Health: Garbage Hazard, q., 634.
Local Government: South Sydney Council, q., 3072.
Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir R. W., G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 48.
Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 41.
Political Parties: Granville Central Branch of Australian Labor Party, q., 348.
Town and Country Planning:
Yamba Development, q., 3388.
Yamba Waters Development, q., 2451.

Ryan, Mr K. J., LL.B. (Hurstville):

Bills:
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1189.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2420.
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 489.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 842.
Employee's Liability (Indemnification of Employer) Bill, 2R., 1951.
Eraring Power Station Bill, 2R., 1415.
Housing Agreement Bill, 2R., 1064.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3757.

Crime and Criminals: Fingerprints, q., 2442.
Electricity: Supply, m., 1645.
Points of Order, 453, 1049, 1416, 3017.
Police: Pursuit Regulations, q., 1000.

Sandwith, The Hon. W. J. (continued):

Council, Legislative (continued):
Obituary: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, 70.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Schipp, Mr J. J. (Wagga Wagga):

Ambulance Services:
Air Ambulance Charges, q., 3858.
Charges, q., 3177.

Bills:
Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3337.
Local Government (Boundaries Commission) Amendment Bill, cons. amdts, 3787.
Local Government (Rating) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1534.
Meat Industry (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3280.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, 2R., 3709.
Seeds Bill, 2R., 1655.
Sporting Injuries Insurance (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1227.
Stock Diseases (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3008.
Valuation of Land (Rating and Valuation) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1430.

Bridges:
Gobba Bridge, Wagga Wagga, q., 999.
Murrumbidgee River, appn and loan appn, 384.

Co-operative Societies: Building Societies, appn and loan appn, 387.

Elections and Electorates:
Country Areas, appn and loan appn, 380.
Local Government, q., 3018, 3890.
Public Funding, appn and loan appn, 381.
Role of Members, appn and loan appn, 380.
Wagga Wagga, appn and loan appn, 381.

Fires and Fire Fighting:
Firefighting Vehicles, q., 2797.
Registration of Fire Engines, adj., 2053.
Schipp, Mr J. J. (continued):

Hospitals:
Coolamon, appn and loan appn, 383.
Reorganization, q., 1902.
Wagga Wagga Base, appn and loan appn, 383.

Housing:
First-Home Purchasers, appn and loan appn, 387.
Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 387.

Local Government:
Amalgamations, q., 151, 2344.
Boundaries Commission, appn and loan apnr, 386.
Council Amalgamations, appn and loan appn, 385.
Elections, q., 3841, 3890.
Gosford Councils, q., 3882.
Junee Shire, appn and loan appn, 386.
Leichhardt Council, q., 3692.
Overdue Rates, q., 3883.
Public Funding of Elections, q., 3891.
Rates, q., 3879.
Singleton Council, appn and loan appn, 386.

Meat Industry:
Abattoirs, q., 1571, 1576.
Regan Report, appn and loan appn, 385.
Wagga Wagga Abattoir, appn and loan appn, 384.

Medical and Paramedical Practitioners:
Public Health Microbiologist at Wagga Wagga, q., 3181.

Parliament:
Joint Committee on the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1517.
Library Service, appn and loan appn, 388, Com., 478.
Points of Order, 1713, 3276, 3372.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Land Board, q., 2066.
Wagga Wagga Motor Registry, q., 1580, 2455.

Railways:
Albury–Sydney, appn and loan appn, 388.
Passenger Charges, appn and loan appn, 388.
XPT Train, appn and loan appn, 381.

Roads and Road Safety:
Olympic Way, Wagga Wagga, appn and loan appn, 382.
Roadbuilding, appn and loan appn, 382.
Road Conditions, appn and loan appn, 382.

Schipp, Mr J. J. (continued):

Taxation: Land Tax, appn and loan appn, 387.

Sheahan, The Hon. T. W., B.A., LL.B.
(Burrinjuck):

Assembly, Legislative:
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Resignation from Ministry, 33.

Bills:
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1380.
Housing Agreement Bill, 2r., 950, 1076.
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2031.
Permanent Building Societies (Trust Investments) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 3256, 3523.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2r., 2050.

Co-operative Societies:
State Building Society, q., 631.
Terminating Building Societies, q., 3843.
Finance and Investment: Property and Cash Management Funds, adj., 2317.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Shea's Creek Fire, q., 3156.

Funeral Services:
Funeral Funds, q., 1668.
Russell Kinsela Pty Limited, q., 1668.

Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2062.

Housing:
Commission's Programme, q., 1239.
Defence Personnel, q., 3488.
Emergency Accommodation Unit, q., 355.
Home Loans, q., 2179, 2708.
Maitland, griev., 545.
Mortgages, q., 633.
Waverley Project, q., 2355.
Welfare, q., 2183.

Insurance: House, q., 1006.

Land and Land Settlement: Narellan Land Development, q., 3300.

Points of Order, 552, 1045, 2043, 3793.
Reserves: Davidson, State Recreation Area, q., 3846.

Schools: Pre-schools, adj., 426.
Sheahan, The Hon. T. W., B.A., LL.B. (continued):
Statute Revision: Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 2717.
Taxicabs and Hire Cars: Taxicab Cooperatives, q., 2444.
Tenancies: Rent, q., 1674.
Workers' Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 1669.

Singleton, Mr M. (Coffs Harbour):

Bills:
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2r., 1361.
Medical Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 3504; Com., 3510, 3511.
New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 3496.


Hospitals:
Coffs Harbour and District Hospital, adj., 1748.
Nuclear Medicine, q., 301, 510.
Points of Order, 1362, 2838, 3276.

Roads and Road Safety: Proposed Highway for Coffs Harbour, adj., 1236.

Schools: Toormina High, griev., 558.

Smith, The Hon. R. B. Rowland:

Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, adj., 1984.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 907.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1251.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 2927.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2r., 2098; Com., 2168.
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2557.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2r., 2562.
Standard Time (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 2085.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3656.

Smith, The Hon. R. B. Rowland (cont.):

Conservation:
Soil, q., 3393.
Soil Erosion in Northern New South Wales, q., 3185.

Council, Legislative:
Appointment as Deputy Leader of the Opposition, 22.
Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 560, 1850, 3558.

Business of the House, q., 3567.
Standing Committees, m., 2686.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.

Dairy Industry: Milk Quality, q., 1242.

Electricity:
Commission, q., 3020.
Power Station for Oaklands Coal Basin, q., 2673.
Supply, adj., 1873; q., 3020.


Industrial Relations: Disputes, q., 57.

Industry, Primary: Egg Industry Inquiry, q., 61.

Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 18.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 5.
Maloney, Hon. J. J., a former Minister of the Crown, m., 1847.

Points of Order, 1984, 1985, 2546.

Timber: Logging of Rainforests, q., 3401.

Transport, Finance and Policy: Rail and Bus passes for Singapore Veterans, q., 2673, 3569.

Water: Split Rock Dam, q., 2800, 2802.

Smith, Mr R. M., B.E.(Hons) (Pittwater):

Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 360.

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r., 415.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2r., 1184.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 3109; Com., 3269, 3270.

Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 1395.

Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill and cognate bill, 2r., 3752; Com., 3754.
Smith, Mr R. M., B.E.(Hons) (continued):

Bills (continued):

Gas and Electricity (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 3333; cons. amdts, 3786.
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (Dangerous Goods) Amendment Bill, cons. amdts, 3792.
Newcastle Gas Company Limited (Amendment) Bill, cons. arndts, 3786.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 2049.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1920.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1745.
Transport Authorities (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2085.


Corrective Services:

Administration, appn and loan appn, 421.
Cessnock Centre, q., 2454.
Prison Escaper Colin Archer, q., 2457.
Prisoner Reform, appn and loan appn, 423.
Prisoner Alan Adams, q., 3882.
Prisoner Escorts, q., 2347.
Prisons, appn and loan appn, 421.


Economic Conditions: State, appn and loan appn, 416.

Elections and Electorates: Services Needed in Electorate of Pittwater, appn and loan appn, 421.

Electricity:

Charges, q., 803.
Commission Funds, q., 2831.
Power Charges, q., 149.
Power Stations, appn and loan appn, 418.
Public Safety and Essential Services, q., 3699.
Supply, appn and loan appn, 417; m., 1639.
Tariffs, appn and loan appn, 417.

Energy:

Atomic Power, appn and loan appn, 424.
Cost, appn and loan appn, 416.

Fires and Fire Fighting: Bush Fire Council of New South Wales, q., 3152.

Smith, Mr R. M., B.E.(Hons) (continued):

Government, State:

Financial Administration, appn and loan appn, 423.
Spending, appn and loan appn, 415.

Harbours:

Coal Export, appn and loan appn, 419.
Coal Loader for Botany Bay, appn and loan appn, 419, 420.
Maritime Services Board Charges, appn and loan appn, 420.

Industrial Relations: Strikes, appn and loan appn, 419.

Minerals and Mining:

Coal Exports, q., 87.
Coal Ports, appn and loan appn, 418.
Electricity Commission Coal Exports, q., 1991.
Resources, appn and loan appn, 416.
Transport Costs, appn and loan appn, 418.

Obituaries: Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, 49.
Point of Order, 1922.

Pollution: Ocean Outfall Sewage Diffusion, q., 3299.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:

Department of Corrective Services, appn and loan appn, 422.
Premier's Department, appn and loan appn, 421.
Staffing, appn and loan appn, 416.

Reserves: Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, q., 3171.

Sewerage: Treatment Works, appn and loan appn, 424.

Trades and Trade Unions: Waterfront Unions, appn and loan appn, 420.


Water: Resources, appn and loan appn, 424.

Solomons, The Hon. Sir L. A., B.A., LL.B.:

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 749.
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1263; Com., 1309.
Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1298.
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1117; Com., 1135, 1136.
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Bills (continued):
Police Regulation (Deputy Commissioners) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1473; Com., 1474.
State Bank (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 65; Com., 68; q., 571.
Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1491.

Council, Legislative:
Extension of Time, m., 1866.
Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1394.
Library Committee, Member, 706.
Subordinate Legislation Committee, Member, 707.


Obituaries:
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 14.
Maloney, Hon. J. J., a former Minister of the Crown, m., 1848.
Point of Order, 1146.
Taxation: Stamp Duty on Divorce Settlements, q., 1851, 3405.

Stewart, Mr A. G., B.A.(Hons), W.D.A. (Manly):

Bills:
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2624.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1337.
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, 2R., 2036.
Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1743.

Parliament: Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, m., 1517.
Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, m., 1522.
Political Parties: Liberal Party Fund Raising, q., 2597.

Stewart, The Hon. K. J. (Canterbury):

Adopted Persons: Children, q., 303.
Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, 33.

Stewart, The Hon. K. J. (continued):

Bills:
Adoption of Children (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3258, 3348.
Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2244, 2740; Com., 2755, 2756, 2758, 2759, 2760, 2761, 2762, 2763, 2764, 2765, 2766, 2767, 2768, 2769, 2770, 2771, 2772, 2773, 2774, 2775, 2776, 2777, 2778, 2779, 2780; cons. audits, 3543.

Courts and Legal Procedure: Court Delays, adj., 2429.

Government, State: Strategic Planning, q., 2062.

Handicapped Persons:
Mentally Handicapped Persons, adj., 2429.
Services for the Deaf, q., 1672.

Health:
Kidney Transplants, adj., 2662.
Qantas Airways Limited Catering, q., 1574, 1577.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Youth and Community Services, q., 3843.

Railways: XPT Train, adj., 2783.

Reserves: Bantry Bay, adj., 2429.

Social and Welfare Services:
Child Care Services, q., 432.
Child Home Care Programmes, q., 293.
Contact Lenses for Pensioners, q., 883.
Home Care Programmes, q., 91.
Pensioner Benefits, q., 3699.
Pensioner Means Test, q., 883.

Statute Revision: Community Welfare Bill, q., 1900.


Thompson, The Hon. J. S., A.M.:

Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 587.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2150.

Council, Legislative:
Library Committee, Member, 706.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 706.


Obituaries: Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 10.

Point of Order, 2942.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Thompson, The Hon. J. S., A.M. (cont.):
Pollution: Motor Vehicle Emissions, q., 3394.
Taxation: Sales, m., 69, 2809.

Turner, The Hon. R. F., LL.B.:
Bills:
Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 1126.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2142.
New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3571.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3421.

Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 18.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 10.

Unsworth, The Hon. B. J.:
Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 754; pers. expl., 777.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2081. 2162: Com., 2166, 2167, 2169, 2170, 2171, 2172, 2173; q., 2525.

Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Electricity:
Advisory Committee, q., 3562.
Charges, q., 894.
Commission of New South Wales, q., 892.

Ethnic Affairs: Rumanian Migrants, q., 1098.

Forests: Logging of North Coast Forests, q., 2802.
Law and Order: Homosexual Offences, q., 3188, 3189.

Obituaries:
Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 18.
Darling, Hon. F. J., Member of the Legislative Council, m., 6.
Maloney, Hon. J. J., a former Minister of the Crown, m., 1848.

Points of Order, 769, 773, 777, 1470, 2941, 3186, 3472.

Unsworth, The Hon. B. J. (continued):
Statute Revision: Offences in Public Places q., 3188.
Working Week: Thirty-Eight Hour Week, q., 3186.

Vaughan, The Hon. B. H., LL.B.:
Bill: Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 2924.
Council, Legislative:

Election, 2.

House Committee, Member, 707.

Joint Committee upon the Western Division of New South Wales, Member, 1394.

Subordinate Legislation Committee, Member, 707.

Wade, Mr W. A. (Newcastle):
Assembly, Legislative:

Appointment as Deputy Government Whip, 33.

Special Adjournment, adj., 3801.

Bills:
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1356.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth–State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2R., 371.

New South Wales State Cancer Council (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3499.

Consumer Affairs: Riley McKay Pty Limited, q., 301.

Education: Sex, q., 2181.
Ferry Services: Newcastle–Stockton, q., 3692.

Law and Order: Street Disturbances at Islington, griev., 552.

Local Government: South Sydney Council, q., 3076.

Schools: Hay High, q., 85.

Walker, The Hon. F. J., Q.C. (Georges River):
Abortion: Cecil Services Pty Limited, q., 812.
Advertising: Harry S. Baggs, q., 3490, 3699.
Assembly, Legislative:

Additional Sitting Day and Precedence of Business, m., 3233.

Additional Sitting Days: Hours of Sitting, urgency, 986; m.s.o., 986.

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

Appointmenr as Leader of the Government, 33.
Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Dissent: Ruling of Mr Speaker, m., 311.
Divisions and Quorums, m., 154, 155.
Procedure for the Introduction of Public Bills, m., 152, 153.
Special Adjournment, m., 522, 523, 1569, 2836, 2843, 3792.
Standing Committees: m., 2476, 2480, 2602.

Bills:

Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, urgency, 109; m.s.o., 110.
Commercial Arbitration Bill, and cognate bills, urgency, 3702; 2R., 3780.
Companies (Application of Laws) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 1024, 1231.
Crimes (Adult Sexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, urgency, 1371; m.s.o., 1373.
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, 2R., 2482, 2996.
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, 3079; m.s.o., 3082; Com., 3106.
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, urgency, 815; m.s.o., 816; 2R., 850; urgency, 956, m.s.o., 961; m.s.o., 1331; urgency, 1332; m.s.o., 1333.
Dangerous Goods (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bills, urgency, 3140.
District Court (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 3241, 3318.
Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3702; 2R., 3719.
Employee's Liability (Indemnification of Employer) Bill, 2R., 1704.
Energy Authority (Reconstitution) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3702.
Fisheries and Oyster Farms (Commonwealth-State Arrangements) Amendment Bill, 2R., 371, 2314.
Government Insurance (Amendment) Bill, and cognate bill, urgency, 3702.
Law Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) Amendment Bill, 2R., 1708, 2304; Com., 2306.


Bills (continued):

Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1705, 2303.
Legal Services Commission (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3239; 3R., 3315.
Liquor (License Fees) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 2487, 2977.
Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill, urgency, 3702; 2R., 3707.
Plumbers, Gasfitters and Drainers (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 1700.
Saint Vincent's Hospital (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3237.
Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 3139.
The Commercial Bank of Australia Limited (Merger) Bill, and cognate bills, urgency, 3702; 2R., 3769.
Transport (Road Transport and Traffic Fund) Amendment Bill, and cognate bill, 2R., 524.
Trustee Companies (Amendment) Bill, urgency, 3702; 2R., 3765.
Wills, Probate and Administration (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 650.

Books, Newspapers and Publications: Reprints from Hansard, q., 2436.

Business and Trade Practices:


Courts and Legal Procedure:

Courts and Legal Procedure: Bail, q., 1798.
Bail for Drug Offenders, q., 3837.
Collins, Brett Anthony, q., 3224.
Court Delays, q., 348.
Hilton Hotel Bombing Inquest, q., 2666.
Mackay, Donald: Inquest, q., 2664.
Nielsen, Juanita: Inquest, q., 2665.
No Bill of Indictment Applications, q., 2438.
Public Solicitor, q., 1670.
Watten, Trevor Allen, adj., 3145.

Crime and Criminals: Compensation for Victims, q., 1755.

Drugs: Genetic Engineering, q., 938.


Government:


Government (continued):

State:
- Borrowings, q., 2450.
- Government Strategic Planning, q., 2059.


Health: Occupational and Environmental, q., 224.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
- Historic Inns, q., 2441.

Law and Order: Justices of the peace, q., 149.

Legal Profession: Legal Practitioners, q., 3698.

Liquor:
- Hotel Trading Hours, q., 1006.
- Licence for Garibaldi Inn, Hunters Hill, q., 1002.
- Licence Transfers, q., 3078.
- Tax, q., 2432.

Points of Order, 152, 304, 442, 638, 957, 1160, 1161, 1564, 2598, 2838, 2840, 2956, 2973, 2975, 3101, 3107, 3230, 3274, 3275, 3281, 3294, 3302, 3303, 3304, 3703, 3710.

Police:
- Admissibility in Evidence of Statements to Police, q., 1328.
- Rights, q., 1507.

Public Works: Court House and Police Station for Tweed Heads, q., 2667.

Statute Revision:
- Conservator Civil Law Doctrine, q., 2668.
- Unincorporated Associations, min. stmt, 2712.

Taxi Cabs and Hire Cars: Licence Transfers, q., 3553.


Walsh, Mr A. P., B.A.(Hons), Dip.Ed. (continued):

Consumer Affairs: Consumer Claims Tribunal, q., 2356.

Education: Secondary, q., 2711.

Funeral Services: Russell Kinsela Funeral Companies, q., 1003.

Housing: Maitland, griev., 543.

Railways: Maitland-Newcastle Service, q., 1795.

Roads and Road Safety: Bypass for Maitland, q., 936.

Sport and Recreation: Backyard Swimming Pools, q., 1990.

Watkins, The Hon. F. F.:

Council, Legislative:
- Council of the University of Wollongong, Representative, 1138.
- Library Committee, Member, 706.
- Senate of University of Sydney, Representative, 1845.

Webster, Mr T. S. (Wakehurst):

Assembly, Legislative: Public Accounts Committee, Member, 343.

Bridges: Sydney Harbour, q., 88.


Chemicals: Chlorine in Swimming Pools, q., 998.

Education: Computer, q., 219.

Health: Blood Glucose Testers, adj., 1433.

Obituaries: Askin, Hon. Sir Robert, a former Premier and Treasurer of New South Wales, m., 50.

Railways: XPT Trains: Rugby League Service to Canberra, q., 2362.

West, Mr G. B. (Orange):

Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 360.

Bill: Community Welfare Bill, and cognate bills, 2r., 2387; Com., 2757, 2759, 2761, 2766.

Employment: Unemployment in Orange, q., 520.

Health: Western Region Offices, q., 3173.

Liquor: Licence Transfers, q., 3078.

Railways:
- XPT Services, q., 889.
West, Mr G. B. (continued):
Railways (continued):
XPT Train, adj., 2781.
Roads and Road Safety: Traffic at Orange, q., 148.
Schools: Pre-schools, adj., 425.

Advertising: Unsolicited Postal Advertising, q., 1686.
Agents and Brokers:
Insurance Industry, q., 999.
Assembly, Legislative: Appointment to Ministry, 33.
Automation, Mechanization and Computers: Electronic Checkout Systems, q., 634.

Whelan, The Hon. P. F. P., LL.B. (continued):
Consumer Affairs (continued):
Pee Wee Motor Cycle, q., 89.
Riley McKay Pty Limited, q., 301.
Rocking Horses, q., 3153.
Employment: Department of Main Roads, q., 2473.
Finance and Investment: Bankcard, q., 2955.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Markwell Fisheries Pty Limited, q., 1752.
Floods: McIntyre Valley Flood Damage, q., 3228.
Funeral Services:
Contributory Funeral Funds, q., 3691.
Russell Kinsela Funeral Companies, q., 1003.
Health: Urea Formaldehyde Foam Insulation, q., 300.

Obituaries: Hunter, D. B., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 39.

Oil Industry and Petrol: Petrol Pumps, q., 226.
Point of Order, 3226.
Prices: Showbags at Royal Easter Show, q., 3299.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Builders Licensing Board, q., 1988, 2437.
Racing: Pegasus Racing Club, q., 3491.

Roads and Road Safety:
Bourke–Narrabri Road, q., 86.
Bulli Pass, q., 2595.
Bypass for Maitland, q., 936.
Byron Electorate, q., 1437.
Condong Bypass, q., 1672.
Footbridge for Forestville, q., 1758.
Funding, q., 2185; griev., 2205.
Funding for Sydney–Newcastle Road, q., 1685.
Funds, q., 1772.
Intersection at Miranda, q., 2670.
Kiama Roadworks, q., 1436.
Milton–Ulladulla Bypass, q., 1665.
Pacific Highway at Brunswick Heads, q., 1771.
Pacific Highway at Ewingsdale, q., 1671.
Pacific Highway at Murwillumbah, q., 1770, 1772.
Pacific Highway at St Ives, q., 1671.
Pacific Highway Reconstruction, q., 354.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Whelan, The Hon. P. F. P., LL.B. (continued):

Roads and Road Safety (continued):

- Proposed Highway for Coffs Harbour, adj., 1238.
- Protective Helmets, q., 2708.
- Road Funding, m., 2872.
- Road Surfacing, q., 1666.
- Road Traffic Signs, q., 1674.
- Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, q., 1169.
- Semi-trailer Accidents, q., 1773.
- Southwestern Freeway, q., 520.
- Sydney–Newcastle Road, q., 1685.
- Traffic Signals:
  - Computerized, q., 2454.
  - Miranda, q., 1674.
  - Naremburn, q., 1775.
  - Willoughby, q., 1775.
- Victoria and Marsden Roads, West Ryde, adj., 289.
- Warringah Expressway, q., 1779.
- Wollongong, q., 227.

Statute Revision:

- Bread (Prices Determination) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 945.
- Landlord and Tenant (Rental Bonds) Act: Disallowance of Regulation, m., 2720.
- Wages and Salaries: Department of Maia Roads, q., 3226.
- Workers’ Compensation: Self-Insurers, q., 1670.

Wilde, Mr B. C. (continued):

Commonwealth–State Relations (cont.):

- Tax Sharing Formula, appn and loan appn, 129.

Elections and Electorates: Parramatta, appn and loan appn, 132.

Government, Commonwealth:

- Cutbacks, appn and loan appn, 129.
- Employment Campaign, appn and loan appn, 129.
- Grants Commission Recommendations, appn and loan appn, 133.
- Housing Programme Interference, appn and loan appn, 130.
- Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 129.

Government, State:

- Capital Works Programme, appn and loan appn, 129.
- Western Sydney Area Assistance Scheme, appn and loan appn, 134.

Health:

- Parramatta Hospital, appn and loan appn, 132.
- Western Metropolitan Area, appn and loan appn, 132, 133.
- Westmead Centre, appn and loan appn, 132.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:

- Elizabeth Farm, appn and loan appn, 134.

Housing:

- Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 129, 130.
- Government Record, appn and loan appn, 130.
- Interest Rates, appn and loan appn, 130.
- Private Sector, appn and loan appn, 130.


Point of Order, 2044.

Railways:

- Government’s Programme, appn and loan appn, 131.
- Western Suburbs Services, q., 350.

Roads and Road Safety:

- Commonwealth Funding, appn and loan appn, 134.
- Parramatta Electorate, appn and loan appn, 131, 132.

Taxation: Payroll, appn and loan appn, 134.
Willis, The Hon. M. F., E.D., LL.B.:  

Bills:  
Community Welfare Bill, *Com.*, 3052, 3054, 3055.  
Crimes (Homicide) Amendment Bill, *2r.*, 3204.  
Crimes (Homosexual Behaviour) Amendment Bill, *2r.*, 2159; *Com.*, 2166, 2168, 2170, 2172.  
Legal Services Commission (Amendment) Bill, *2r.*, 3465.  
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority (Amendment) Bill, *2r.*, 3209.  

Council, Legislative:  
Election, 2.  
Printing Committee, Member, 707.

Wotton, Mr R. C. A. (Castlereagh):  

Assembly, Legislative:  
*Election as Temporary Chairman of Committees,* 151.  
*House Committee,* Member, 360.  

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (Bass Hill):  

Aircraft and Air Services:  
Government Helicopters, *q.*, 1842.  
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, *urgency,* 809.  
Arts and Culture:  
Cultural Grants, *q.*, 1754.  
George Lambert Paintings, *q.*, 1780.  
Regional Art Galleries, *q.*, 1779.  
Theatre Funding, *q.*, 148.  

Assembly, Legislative:  
*Appointment to Ministry,* 33.  
Election of Speaker, *m.*, 32.  
Ombudsman, Report, 2232.  
Presentation of Mr Speaker, 32.  

Bills:  
Coal Acquisition Bill, and cognate bill, *2r.*, 1017, 1213  
Crimes (Sexual Offences) Amendment Bill, *urgency,* 441.  
Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill, *2r.*, 1698.

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):  

Bills (continued):  
Petroleum (Submerged Lands) Bill, *2r.*, 1692.  
Crimes and Criminals: Organized Crime, *urgency,* 1162; *q.*, 1319.  
Elections and Electorates: Public Funding of Election Campaigns, *q.*, 1903.  
Electricity:  
Blackouts, *q.*, 805.  
Commission, *q.*, 3689.  
Commission Funds, *q.*, 2831.  
Liddell Power Station Staffing, *q.*, 1687, 1692.  
Power Station for Jervis Bay, *q.*, 3159.  
Supply, *urgency,* 1593; *m.*, 1601; *q.*, 1987, 2177; *urgency,* 2592; *q.*, 2596, 2704, 2711, 2825, 3487.  
Forests: Rainforests, *q.*, 3074.  
Government, State:  
Censure, *urgency,* 2599, 2952.  
Economy, *q.*, 3070.  
Finances, *urgency,* 2237; *q.*, 3072.  
Record, *urgency,* 1510.  
Strategic Planning, *q.*, 2058.  
Grains: Wheat Harvest, *q.*, 84.  
Health: Garbage Hazard, *q.*, 634.  
Hospitals: Mater Misericordiae, North Sydney, *q.*, 639.  
Housing: Conveyancing Costs, *q.*, 3694.  
Industrial Relations:  
Disputes, *q.*, 1894; *urgency,* 1897.  
Strikes, *q.*, 82.  
Wollongong Picketers, *q.*, 1894.  
Minerals and Mining:  
Coal Exports, *q.*, 89, 937, 1763, 1791.  
Compensation for Coal Acquisition, *q.*, 2960.  
Oaklands Coal Deposits, *q.*, 2783.
28th October, 1981, to 7th April, 1982

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Motor Vehicles:
- Government, q., 2446.
- Nissan Motor Company, q., 1515.

Obituaries:
- Askin, Hon. Sir Robert William, G.C.M.G., a former Premier of New South Wales, m., 43.
- Hunter, D. B., O.B.E., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 36.

Ombudsman: Powers, q., 2439.

Parliament:
- Pecuniary Interests of Members, q., 148, 518.
- Retirement of Mr J. T. Cumming, Editor of Debates, m., 1545.

Point of Order, 2956.

Police:

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Police (continued):
- Internal Affairs Branch, q., 1319.
- Roads and Road Safety: Funding, q., 2185.
- Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  - Department of Aboriginal Affairs, q., 2184.
  - Efficiency Audits under Public Service Act, q., 1437.
- Statute Revision: Environmental Planning and Assessment Act, q., 2834.
- Timber: Terania Creek Logging Inquiry, q., 1989.
- Town and Country Planning:
  - Yamba Waters Development, q., 2452.
  - Kingscliff Development, q., 1752, 1772.
- Workers' Compensation: Self-insurers, q., 1840.